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VOLUME XL. ^

G. S. PALMER,
SUROBON DENTIST.

nrrtcK-« mau airn-t,

RESIDBNCE—8Col1«f»8ti«ft.Coincr of
GcIrhOi Htrrpt.
I*ure Niirotti Oxide, (tan e(m»tanUy
on hand.

DUM BLOCK AGAIN

LOCAL DIREOTORl

I

Bargain

No.

Esmerelda Kid Shoes in all Shades,

A PAIR $1 KID (;LOVIi:S FOR 50C.

W{' have Jits/ purchased /he en/ite s/ock of a
Teacher of Music. H'ho/eur/e House /ha/ is going on/ of /he
WATENnnu.E. MAINE.
Utalcr in finl Chut MtiaimI Inalni- Glove Bussiness, ai precisely ha!/ price, and we
fiwwte. WW Jimc, /'
in a
TAortwgft Manner.
propose /o funiKh /his whole coinninni/y wl/h
AUnM 1*. O. Bos 304.
Kid {jloves.
E. L. Jones,
Every lady wants to lay in a year’s stock when she
DENTIST, can
buy them at less than the cost to manufacture
j. K. SOULE,

hiikhi

WATSRVILLE, MAINE.
(>vrl('0: l-'roiit rooia* ovt'r Wntervillc
RftPk

Bargain No 2.

Ga» atid Ether.

KLMWflOligHtirKL and bil.VKIt bTUKKT.

QEO- JEWELL, ProprietorHAL'KH KflR KU.VKIlALb, W'KUUINUS, FABTIIJI, ICTC.
;^l'no llAKUKa run LAH«ik: I'AiiTiKu.
'f he Froprfctor'a pcrrotiul altriillun gtviiilu l.eitlug and Hoarding lluracr. iRderi left at the Stable
or Hotel (iftlo**. OlUce rouuciled by Ti lephnne.

George H. Wilshire
Has returned to his old pl.tce on
UulOM Nireet,
WITH THE uUiCEST AND llEST
LINE OF

CAlUilAGES
KEPT IN MAINE,
which will be sold
y%t l.aiveMl CaMli PriceN.

OH.BV t'NIVKBSITV.
Faculty nr 1n«tbucti«n.—Rev. <irorg» D. U,
IVpppr, l». 1)., l.L.I)., l’rMhUnt,Ba»»^oekl*rMH>oi
of Iniellrctnul and Moral Phlloroiilijr; ***^i^??**«‘
K.Smlih,
D.U.,
of hh6lorl«{_4«M
4.
. • ■ III 11II, 4.1
I . • 4Profeiiaor
1V
4.4
... 4 »
Koalcr. LL.I>., l*rofei«ror of the (»rc#k
and MtVralurP; Kdward W. Hall, A. M., Pj?***®'
of Modern LanKaafff*; William KIrter, A. M #llwrill l*roiM>»<or of L'tiemlriry} Julian I>. Tnjfl^»A.
..............
_ _ _ aad I.Uemta^:
1 Xain
ijihan K. Warren. v\’.
--------^ _
tknd l.ertiin-r Oil Art:‘Alblon W'.bmall, A. M^.eroieaaoroi IM»torraH«l‘................
I'ollllral Kcoiiomr; Fnoilc
FrOUc fl.
A. M., I'rofeianr of Natural l*tilloaoPfcyjMa
Aitrunomy: M. K. Wadiwnrth, A. II. lii.u.. 1^*
foMor
of i.ii4>t
Mlnciaiof)'
Ueolngy: .I’rofaraor.jr’w
4, B.
,4-a..,i w.
inlof)' and Ueolngy.
Foater, Herrohiry ami U(>fltira>: IVofrtror K. W.
Ilall. Librarian; Proferaor AV. Bmall, InatfBetor
III KIncallOit.

1.

SED^ FOS^ Marked down from ''iili.25 to 6o cents per pair,
Counsellor at liow, lif that isn’t cheap enoin^h we will ^iN'e you

eiiitiwoou
IIV£RY, HACK
AND
STABLES.

MUNICIPAL CKKICKfW.
TtHtn r/er-t—SMaejr Moor
.
and t}ttrstfT$ nf thf Poar C. K. Uln*'*
•'ll,
P. Buck, Ueorv« W. Rrynold*.
K. II. I*ip«r.
Suji*Tei»or nf Schooli—J O.Houlr.
OW/fC/wr—K. II. rip^r.

Tlir€»e WoiKlort'iil Rtir{!i:niiiM !

office

WATEKVILLE, MAINE.

I

MORK& MORE OF IT!

J. F. Hill, M. D.
witk DR. F. C. THAYKR.
Mftto uA IVmpW BlreM*.
RBflDBNOR. No. 1 W « • r MtrfO.
OMwHoUfhtMItA. H..4 10^, t 7 to’, T. H.

ort i'. II I'1%'Hit ICO p.tiitM

Ladie's Fine Kid Croquet Slippers,
at 50 cents per pair, and all other B<)<ds and
Shoes in proportion. When yon want a
pair of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, 'I'ennis
Shoes or Rubbers,

and you willl gst better goods for less money than
you can buy dt any boot & Shoe Store in New England. Everybody says so, aud they all come again
when they have been here once.

Bm’i>Tnn No
IDOO

I:IaK<4AFT FI\I0 il.ldi-WOOl!

SUMMER DRESS GOODS IN REMNANTS.

CilUHClIKd.
Klin btrect. Kei. >Vm. 11. b|»cDCCr.
tor. Miuday School nt lUJiU a. lu. I’leaehlng •!
p. III. I’ru)er .Uei'ilnirr, buiidiiy at T.SUp.
nnd
riiiiradayut7.S0p.ni.
Oi/WiH/n—Kim btrevl, Uit. M. I'liurland, pMWr.buiKiii) ficrvicia: Maaautbu. iti., uud at 10 a. a
on i-vvr> llmt and third HtindH)' III the mouth. Bun
day noiioot lu '^Jtu p. m. Veaia-ra ut S |». in. InaUIW
liuu In I'r^'DcIi every ■eeoad aud fourth bun^y J lu
Kn|llali every firat and third buutlay.
v^'v»
Umffri’^fiiuoual—Teuiple Hirert. Ki*V. E.
ih inniur, I'r*'iiclitiig »( lo.:io fl. m. Sunday
Hilflih
bvltuol ut I.r in. I'ruyer MtH-tiiiga, buuday at 7.1W
|t. ill., 'i’liuraduy iit 7.;io p. ni. Young pcnpleV pniyer
inei tnnr. ‘j.l5 .siindny evitiliiK*
A'/d*in/>(i/—.s|. Mark’aCliupvl—CenU*r btrcTt. Uiv.
.Meuvllle .tifl.iiiigtitlii. rector. Ueaulur arivlcea at
lO.lJu a. in. and 7 M p. ui. Sumla) ftchool iiunndlali'»y allir inurnlu,( avrvice. iioiy commiUlon, lirat
nunday each uiuulli.
A/ttiiodiat /■./<!.«o/.tiZ—rleai-iiUl fctrt»t. Ue\. » .
.M. Meiliug. pu.tur. I'leatlili.g at 10 ;W a. in. 8*»h'
tijilii Hritcid at i’l in. ^ uun^ pHuph-’a lueeltng at
ti |i. III., tffiiiTuI prayei ineetli.(( t.t 7.HO p. in.; pra)' r
met tln^ Thuraday (It i.l.'i p. nt.;viaaa iiimtiiiK* *■>
I It.v M--ti y oi ttie Liiui Ui Oil I ui Mia) • t eidlig a I 7.
f
.Mala Mint. Kiv..\.«'. tVliilf,pa3inr. I’renvliing, Minduy jnui hing at li/,S0; Sunday
! Sc'liool ut I'J m. V e^pt-i■ at 7 'W )■ in.
bil*< r Mri’i'l liei.U. li. Aldilch,
parlnr. Preueliltig at'.(.HO p. in.; tiun<lay bvtiuid at
4 p. Ill,
I
.isboiiA’rio.Nb.
ritiiiuini hiKiiiitjiOfUt, So. H'J, y. o. (/. t., tiieitt
ilii- M tumI iiiul fuurtii Filthiy 1 m-i iitgs ul vMCIi iiiuiilh
III ,'.:iuu'clofk.
.1. <t. 1. It'., Il'alerri'/e l.o hjt. .V«», o, iMe»'li» Uif
■l-cdImI am] foMilii 1 iii'HUay « vi-iiiiigii of t'ueli uiuiilti
ftl» u'cloik.
Vo
Utn't ht/uMtiy, .U. V.
L. 1‘ruc
) lor, I'upi. u,gui.,i •iniii.niuiitiily . rlh, lir«( und
third Mumluin la luivii iiiuidti,
O.A. it., \V. S. itruth Punt. So. /4. 'JliurndM)
j I'vciiing.
I / <K O.
.Siiauirilnut.iHlLe, A’o.flU, unvt* every
I WcUiii'Hiliiy cVLiilng at T.HUuVtovk,
Auii/hta oj J.ithor, ll’ufervtHe Antem/d^, So.o,.
iiifvlB rumdiii k.v«iititg At IVaV}*! llaJl.
KnIijktt 0/ /‘yihiun, lltivrlm-k Lnlye, So. 716,
imndA i-wiy 'I hurM^ay vwiiliig nl 7^HU.
.UiiHonii, II ifirf rifit
lut'vl* Moudu)
uii or iH'furk- lull of till* iiiui>ii.
.UuIhuI Aiit lAMlyr, So. y.yw, Siilykit 0/ IJtmor,
iiii'it i-M‘i) laliiiiUHil rui'aday iv«-iihig»i'uch mouth,
III UhIIu-w •>' Hull.
Sorth KriiiitlKC .iji und Horet So*-irty. 8. 1.
.\bboit, I'rii.; ll.’Uict*,bcc’y.; J. (i .'uuli*. Trt'ur.
iitid Ill-Ill, 'I'ruali'i-i*, 8 i; BiiIbuii, M. 8. Fuller.
UurtiD IliMUdvl], (iio. Iliiliuueil. Kxhibilioit .Viiiiually hi I >titober.
y.'«jonn i 'lull. .Mulheus’ Hull, 'IViiiple Htiet t. 8uiida> p III. at 0 oVIui-k.
.'^l. Ihitfc Com., K. 7’., iiici'lB P'riilay uii or atli-r
full of lliu muou.
Tii onie //iri«ioa, So. / J, iitei (• hI MniIicwo* Hull,
i-ki’iy ]‘'ilday uveiiliig at r.liOuVlock.
Tn oiiir .lurei Hr Tem/de
Ki iduy 11 etiinwa ut
7 u'rlui'lt, ill MiiliieU n' llnll, 'i'eiliple bt.
Il'titri riUr l.inlye. So. UT. /. O. H. 7’,, iiieel" klo<>dii) i-vciilnga at o'clork, hi Mathi-UN' Hull, Tetoplc
Stieit.
Yimim Mm'a Chiiiiuin .\*HOciatioH, Boutelle
BlDck. liuupel Meeiliig, biitidity afternoon from-I to
-1,4a. Hong HiTkice, Siiiiduy iiriirnuon from 4.45 lu 4.
I'rayer .lltH-tiiiK, riiiii'Bduy evcniiiu from 7.16 to L46.
All iiueltiigii are foi joiiiig inni only, unieru other
wJn-aiiiii>uiireil. IjeudiiiK Uooiit open every evening
(excejit .Miiidiiy ) from
to 0.

d'hese goods are very stylish and handsome,
OAKLAND.
and are sold in New York at 75 cents per \ard.
H. S. Mitchell We propose to let them out at 25 cents per.yard. //o/,//,/ —Kcv. C. (I-:.HFIttllKb.
(Iwi-n. pn»tof. Hegulitr Kwd
I iliij •u-ivireiit lU..'Vi II. III. Sunday Hchooi at t'J m.
uyrtiW inform his former customers tltat Iw
nrn>er iiit-i tirwu 011 .Siiliday and Tlmruday rveiiinm
at
r.:;o.
this opportunity slij),
lias a Salesroom and Office at the Music You can’t alford to let
Store with L. J. Wheelden, 134 M.uit Si.
even if vou have bought all your dresses for
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
The)’will he just right for ne.\t
SILVERWARE and OPTICAL GOODS this se.ason.
at Wholesale and Retail.
Summer, ;ind many of ihcm all right for nc.vt
agent FOH K. of I.. EMBLEMS.
AH.S(M I.\KO.NH.
Fall and Winter.
H. 8. MITCHELL.
.4. (>. r. ir., mi-et* rtr^t and third 'riinradayi'.
HORSES UOUOHT AND SOLD AT
GOOD llARGAINS.

F. fr. ltuidii‘t-\\>.\, K. »l.ike, paaior. ItegulHr
Sunday xi-ri ici-ut lOlMa in. Suiulay School at t'Jin.

Mrthodift— tte\, \V. ('hiiIiuiii, puBtur. Sunday »ervice at
p. III. .Siindny .School ut 4. I'rayer
ineailiiK kt 7 iU) p. in ; 'i'ueuday uiiil .Sainrdiiy *<'i vieea
at 7.3u p. m.
I'nirerfolint—Ui v. (i. (J. Huiuliiun, paalor. Keg
uliir Huiiilay M'rvice at |(i.;io a. in .Suiitlav School
at 12 in.

D»\’’T illAKI'l

JET.

S. MOODY'S,

1. til. .Imc»t<if«.llkliid«iif l'l.ln und K.ntv

CARPENTER WORK,
iMINK TO UltUKK.
.s«w rillu. BrMknt Work, I'lclure fr.liiliiK. «iid
'r«Hli4 llli»«d l>ullliiirl)uwllL'«rii«t. • Slwi-Ull).
All work Done I’ronipll) .ml w.ri.iiud to ilv.
saUNfartloM.
Naif door brlow City Bakery.
TKMl'IA BT..
WATKUVILLB, MAINE.
H.

FA.LES,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

BOOK BINDERY,
no MAIN ST.. (MAIL OFFICK.)

WATERVILLE, ME.
C. A. HILL,
AT ms

Liyery Boarding and

A.^V .(li.ST.AUI-: I.V Till-: l*S.A<'l':.

4 Stores, Dunn Block, Watcrx’illc.

/'. oftl., VuHiodr l.odyt. So. iPi.

Sidney Moor Heath.i.p,
j ,, , ,
Att..r..ev«tLa«.! Eloiwood Market
\VA I KKVH.I.i:. M.M.N’K

ri. F.'wiisra-,;
AOKNT KOU

Columbia Bicycles and
Tricycles

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Laud Surveyor,
North ........................................................Maine.

Appleton H. Plaisted
4i01INaKr.I.0H at I.AW,
WATERVILLE,.......................MAIHE
UNO. o.4r Ttoanld N.llodkl Bonk.

MOTXCB.
kara 4mI4.4 W r«U4 fn>» tnul*..*. ■‘'i* i''!?;
u tM.4 !■ B fur it
If ■
•"* 4 11.11.61.
flmSt II4II wltli Uipll.l MWifh to puKlt*" “f
4luJ;
Iim. my ~.lock, oml•••
t.111 1.11
•a^wa. aI wtok
w»mm to im
•**•"*•

Jewelry & Plated Ware,

IrM* M to M per eeni cheaper I ban •“)' ‘icwelcr la
Malae wlU mO lh« lame qualUr*

J. M. CROOKER.

S. S. VOSE & SON,
«oi,l4 Mr u lit. Mbilc lli>l tk.y
41,4 moBOiloo. roo». for tk.lr l-»olo*i.|ili ou«l
imm la
auuMJHAwrs
main aT.,
a«a
Amaea
Wlav
user *®
K I!*iJoS'il«e'wi
«la Tuwin* *
Stare,
where
theyJ.areI’Mvy'r.
maw r«a*y

mow,

cMtometm Thaakleg you
*!»
la
hape, la a«r aew rauoii*. with
Li
iSriiaeaatlaaaaaeafiheeamepy tflvlng you bel
ief flMarte at the e«me low prlece.
Cvti Fhotograph*.
IL35 per do*«'**
I'abioetA.
»»-3S
N.H. VOtiKJkfiOXj
M.kIN STBKltT, WATKUVlLLli.

George Stackpole,
raui*Kn.T«i»oKTiiK ntw

College Street Stable I
(Wafwriy oeeqpte* by J M Wither.)
FGULAK HACK TO ALL TRAIN.S.
|W. 4.4 Boorilo..
m
a, aliaaAoaahle oftoae. 11^ **1^/
ilH|laa'i,DarrMiV hiewer«*e aod Oaodridge .
deti^ eaaoee^ by Tvlf|*haae.

Syiiipatbjr,

Ak ont into tin* iiiglit wh mU‘I>|m>4I.
^ Anil turned our f.uu"H tikwanl ilie Idwii.
'I’tie Htiirw ((hat liitlierto Imd alept
Lfiifweti) liMiked gayly dnwit;
.-Yntl the )»ule iiukui threw off the elotld
Within whoH** fohU her light wiut loHt.
wakened hy the whiH|M'riiiKM loud
That (hrilletl the aturry hoat
For they their HtaU^r, ahe her ehild,
Behelil ill the«*. (> mdiniit tiiuid.
'niuii whom a fniri'r atar ne’er ainiled
In heaven, then earthward Kiruyed!
But when 1 marked the deii|i unreal
That lurkn within (hy liintroua eyea.
1 tiiieHlitui if that uhoiou woh Wat
WhifhI led Ihee from the Mkii*N;
Fur (here thy atuadfoat MiHlerH dwell,
Foruver hright umi alrong, uml frt'e.
Uiiinoved though tem|N*N(H rim* uikI awell.
I'ahii UK eternity;
^Vhilat thou v»hu ehiwe liuother
^ .\imI all (hut glitterlliK ntate reaigiH'd
'I'o wear on earth a womun'M heart
And Hyminiihetii' mind —
.MiihI Buffer n«it fhowt ilia olttiM*.
'I'luit ever M'lfiNh imtiirea War;
Thou mak'at (he widow’a lotui thy own,
.\nd do«t her Morrow aharv;
'J'hy neighbor'a grief ta thine no leoa
Thualiem; the aulferer Iriniii (u tlioe.
.\nd Moince in hui deep diolreoa
DrawM from thy Hym{H(thy.
TIivih olherH* burtlena lighter grow
WiiiUt thine
(
‘ ■ nre duuhletl.
.\y, hut
k”****'Av,
ijui lie
I
v\r 44t,
ho BA-4
oel 141*.
(he ntaiB
atani 144
in 44heaven
P4»Tt.4l III!
doth kimw
WliHt thy reward ohuli be!
—eVafary/or July.

is (lie pi.ii e (o l»ii\ llie

1 Entire

Wlieat Flour,

.nihi .til kinds of li'-st cla.'-K

III outs Fruits and
titr<K‘<‘ri<‘s,

Send fill' I'jtLidogm* of IHHl).

R0BB8B STAIBP SDPPLIKS!
Of (veiy dtBcrlpliun may he uliialm-d t-f
A..
lDXJ3SrB.A-I^3
WATKKVILLL, MAINK

Sale Stable^
KAHT TKMIM.K M l'., W.VTKIIVII.I.K.
UarlM iiorwe aou v.Mri4aavB ...
. --t
ttunS^lMirei'*. n dmt vaiUty of at)!!*!* carriage!,
and rraionakle prierr.

hiummond, A. ('., .Vo.
llrut Wi-dni-rdHy.
O'. A. /{., Serft't ll’ffiniin Piml, So. U7, lirut niid
third Uomluyu,
/. (t.li. 7'., fViarn</e l.ud^r. So. Isu, Friday.
I. •>. O F ,
l.oahjr. So. Ud, Tucaday.
Jiii'milr 7'm»/i/r', /laud of' Prorh*, So. 4. ineelt
'Very 'Ihuruday at d .'lu p. in.
.IffOiUHiV. .Mrtiolonitirr Lodgr, .Vo. //.7. Hr^i. Sal
urdny.k

L. A. Prt^sby & Co.,

WATRIIVILLK, MAINE.
tai lieulnr attention tu private pupih on IVuvy Ubok,
the Violin.
AiM. l4l
v...
AiM).
tu JVMlUirUi
Amateur DrlkBB
Bran
•op*f mnnoa. lu ,»»4-4y. ...........
•tud> tba Violin, inetruoiluu will bi> gi««n
at tkHr rr*iMrarr If rtQUirvd.

A. iw. »1!1«BA« & <».,

NO.

WATLHVILLE, MAINE, FKIDAY, .lULV J), 1880.

A GREAT ACCOMMODATION
To tlie Citizen* of WatervlUe.

CITY BAKERY,

John & Alfred Flood

having lots vvotilil piii-chiiso any biiiltliiigs
dial iiiay In*/or sale.

AUGUSTl'.S 01 TLN.............l>r<.|)ritlor.
M.iitif.ctur.'t. .*i'l
III
unit k.iiry
IIIIKAU, t:AKKS milt l■.Vt^'l'ltY. I'lmii mul
L'l^ncy (.Vaoktr* of all kloda.
KHHuviat; purehusvd tht* HKAVKL PIT kouuu aa
DlS'O CAKK a apfclAH). buked and
(Jruy k l'ulalf«r>, on Hlxti SImvI, I nni prciiarid
unmiut'iilvd to order.
todi-livir liB.VVKI., nANH and LHAM to any
pHlIof
till* vllUgo at u li'Uaon«blc pilce.
BAKED BEANS A BROWN BREAD
KVKUY tlC.MtAY MtUtNINtJ.
Killing .)o1m (akt'iii ami kSatiafu<‘tioii
.\U(;U.STDS OTTFN.............l'iii|irit,ior.
(lUuiitnU'i'd.
IIAKk^iV-'l'N rKBI'I.K srilKtn',
TUFCKiNH OK Al.l. Kl.N'H.S I'BOUPTI.Y OO.NK.
C. P TOWARD. Ahh-n 8i,
It MUM H night fur dreniita—» n»ugli, wild
Near M. (*. H. It. Pa^t. Heiiol.
C. K. MATKH, 'IVaniaH r.
4y»XL Kturiii witlmiit, ami an u|ien Are, a Uildu euvured with hooka, a unalnoued chair aud alim
|MirH within. At least Joe Danforili thonglit
1 liave two BiMttl
nkui"*. all furliislietl, on Silver si., tvliicli 1 "ill lot at reason
'* Vl4utt aluiU 1 do ? ” he oulduquiied
'*llere I want to luive a'qiaettiiuedreHiniiig
P.e»d »hal la» pvjple
able prite.s.
----nn.iiu the
My CvfUvein.n^
hy Illy own Hit*. Coxy, ian't it ? ”
obdily ut L)f 'I numoA
Am he oaid tlda and looked at the eoiiifor>
l.iltciru: OiL 11 cure
table
TnrniidiingN of hia room, and then ut
UnlliOM, CAtaith. croup,
Ltildoo etc. Mil. Huca
the eUeery ftre, hU ear caught the oound of
Ko4.ne( Uufl»Jo, layii
the wind roaring down the rhiiuuey.
" I'or ci(Mp it i« devidw
cdly c'ucaHcu*.'* IMi*. Jaiub MeUik'tr <f .Morton.
'‘Mow the aturin IiuwIm I he how declared,
.New Volk.
Ol.i*. »j>. iha »-im« ihtng.) S. S. Liavas AkrirO
Aluy luth. laM.
Hteiiping
to the red, rich curUiua iliat fell iu
Nv.-riiai: " lUJ anilimA «i (L« uuiil ktud
riiH le to crrijf)
warm,
thick fulda bu the H(M>r. He tried to
lukik
t
*^4
410X8
ct(
IhuWM'
kclectric
Oil
and
u
a
that we h»vi* Hit*
itli(kc4i-ti
few
liiiuiiivt^
VVnuld
walk
hve
wii>
look out.
Air. L. .Ii
day ttH'l u»i>! furll rr noilf*'^.^ coHMltuled
«sj
lur(htiru.*duiiir and p^y $} a Wtilt for ii.'* Diur
*'liah, it U wiutry t ilow the ouow gathera
•u/'i«Ydrn’of
llie cll» “f Baiikor, Slate i f Alilor,
vtlle. III., 4j>«, **Cuirduiit
•
gi.lC. K. H*h,Lu>vih«.
|4»^
l^rdlalJf
hir Ihe
‘if ‘h** Ht. luaay k Son’a
(c«4ic hhioAt f-tr me in luruiy-feur huuit.'* **
on
the window-ledge. It loolu like a bed of
ll inoforlei'forulMcrrliory l»» Maine, i«»t of Bath
up (.k ltd and cujghrd (ill the ilothipg wo*
lily hloaaouia," thought Joe. Then lie tried
'
STKI.N'WAV * SH.N8.
uiih )ter*>pit<iiiun. My
w lie iiikuted that I uia
to locate the different goa-Umpa in the
’th-,tr.4»' r.ckctrrc OiL
ueighhorhoud. Only a feeble reooguitiou
'ibe 6r«( icAkpooiilut
IIIBAItKU.
did theoe oeutiuela wink hack through the
eiLiavkU me." K. II.
PerLtn*, Creek CeaRe,
atorm at Joe.
N. V., '1 homei' I'clecw
Twenty yenro’ eiiM.rteut-e witli .11 Hn**1 don’t waut to go ont, 1 am aurv/’
IrK Oil lA aliO a Tie*
FUm«, Orgniiii, 4utl S.-winB Mnt-litiie. in llu‘lor ciiera.i apphea*
thought Joe. **Muat I 1.4et me read tliat
lion fur theunuiHtn,
iimrket, i-oiubiiitHl willt umHiu»llftl fni ilitie.,
note
again.*’
cuti,-<ald ,b'ira«,btir4,
iHiyinif for three oltneo. .et-ur.-» lulviuitnK.-.
bruucscic. Whea
He w^ut hock to the huup-light, and takbeyuuVI tin- mieh of tiny other tlealer in the
liu^ lb« (irujsio;. 4»k
ing up a uuin, rend:
iiaowtof’
tuna hat h«*ar.....'
Stiu- i«f Muiiif, Hiid |K-.ii.le nre ui,t.wi».- w it.
iir. I'kono*' Kd«cutc
**I>KAit Job:—Can’t v<Mt eome down tu
miy Uk prit-e. when we (lUAHAN-tkK the
O4I: d !•« ba* bc«a
tlie houoe tbhi, evening 7 'fkat individual
long la tin drug
oamk iiiKrun fur It-iu luutiey. N (1 M A I 1 K It
'
‘.......*
win
lt«d«.
hr
turt
»i
I
will
he here, Uie orphan we Utkl yon alomt,
wluil utyle ur make ynti wiitit, we fiirni.h
ip«ik highly ot n.
liud we Mort of want you to know. her. Are
them all. <l«t everjlHolyo luweat line*,
tVorUrJ lV<iu4rr«.
I you aware, young man, that this U the third
niitl then i-nll nr write Ui
** kly daughter woi very
(.9 oa accooM wl ! time 1 lia\e planned a little company, iueluda 4i.ld Biod pwin iu L«r luogv. /)r. 'ikemt* AV/iv ' ing yon and thia other friend 7 f though ahe
t>L i\t
Mir tm twits Jimr Minn. On* 'dtwMu'tkiuw U.) Charlie oimI 1 eoll our
IIANGDK. WATKKV’ILLK Dll
bf t‘.e Uiyi wa» cuxd (d aura iUiimi. Tliia locdf I frteud ‘Joe’a Oroluui;’ hut if you don’t come
to-night you ohail liW all
“ chum
* *
upon her,
c’uK 1.04 winVcd acuuki* m our famdi.** Alvob and we will lie offended.
UIH'KLANU, .MAINK.
I IA'
a ....■.•i
We
coua M44M44BV4k
reoerve
iWLuk-y, 1 «if Multwpoc. % VK. II. FOJk. M'Ui'f for WiiU-nille
(»rp^ua ou long a time oiul have it amount
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to iiotliitig. Now come, Cntiain Joe, do, or
—or—yon willmiaoit. Affectionately yoiira,
('(BimiN Fanwy.”
*‘P. kS. Yon (iiiderMtaml me.”
" Ycm, I ouderHtaiid yon,” MoIihN|iiiied .loe.
Yon would like to get me into a ocrapt'.
Joe’M Orphan f I'm not iroing. I don't want
to net' her.”
Hert' the old Imchclor- -he wan nut very
(dd, only thirty Hetthsl loiek eonteiiUslIy
in his eiuiir to enjoy the mmiid (»f the wind
Idowiiig all aiti'H of trtim}>etf( down the ehimliey.
Why ia it ? ” Couitin Fanny oaid to her
hnalHiiid, Charlie Watem, that very evening
at the xiipiMT-talile—"why ia it Joe does not
care nion> for iia femalea ? He is a cynic, a
oavuge, a atone, and if he doe* not accept
my invitation, I will make him imy for it.”
And why did not .Lm* Danforili idiuw mor(>
snat'eptihility 7 It U true he wom faatidiouM
ill hia toaU'M, lint there woa another rt^oaon.
AlHMit aix years ago he woa away on a voca
tion in H iiiannfaetnring diatrict, and apcnit
aeveml wueka near a river that mode moat
|>ietnn>a(|iie valleva aa well aa turned very
imiMirtHiit millwliecla.
He waa leiaim'ly
wniki
king along a litiahy country r«Mid, when
lit' Haw a young woinuii aU'p out of h little
honae that In^ had not ditUHivuri'd latfore, ao
leafy waa the neat in which it waa hiding.
On the arm of Uiia young woman loaiUHl an
old iimu. She waa of iiKMlinm height, her
eoiiiph'xion fair, and her feattiri'a n'gnlar.
Her iK'Hiity waa in her ('yea. "Such eyea t ”
Joe aaid to himaelf at oiuh*. Certainly m»
young lady's eyea had ever hmked no far
down into lii.s noii). 'riiere was u cleiinieNN
to (heni, a bright, eryatal purity, a
tivi'iiCNN, that iiiadi' .Lh' any a aeeond time
"Sm'li I'yea ! ” .\a to color, wliethi'r lilm*,
haxel, brown, bbu-k, gray, or even yi'llow,
J(H‘ could gi>e no iiceoiint. Why ia it Ibat
(’(*r(ain IiHika froiii atrangcra aia* ao magnetic,
we rcnieiulH'r them t‘« one dying day—and
eertaiiily will Ih'voimI wliert>aauth(‘rglane(‘.s
mak(‘ aa little impis‘aaion aa the raindrop
over a marble tomlMtone ? J<h« was
in no eonditioii to reaaon ont the pruhlem.
Those eyea vvent through liiin like eh»etrieity.
Shock one from tin' battery !
“Mercy ! ” aereained the young lady, lift
ing her head und'Iwiking in the (lireetiun of
riw ift earriage-whet^ that Hlniust noiaeleaidy
had turned an abrupt corner Hfteeii feet
away. Anotlier niiinite, liorae and earriagi'
W(»uld liave come niahing n|Mm the old man.
.loe saw it. One of the charges hnmght
agaiiiat hua hy au|M‘rflcml Hctpiaiiitaiieea waa,
tliat he waa “a fellow of impnlaeii.”
A
'i'.
“friBak,” a “whim,” might aeizc him, and off
he would go. Ilia frt'alta,
rt'alta, though, were gen
orally in the right direction, and it waa in
n'ulity only hia deeiaion and aelf-forgt'tfnlueaa that made him iieeuliar. The next inoiiieiit .I<K> wiu Npringing for the old man.
Seizing him (piiekly, he drt'w him away from
hia dangerous |N>Hition.
“Oh, thank yon, air!” said the young
lady, and then eaine shock iinmlH^r.twu from
the Imttery of thosi' eyea ! Thia time, Joe'a
son) waa atirred b* ita very depths. .She
turned uway witli lier father, when aaeream
wjia heard, “./(h* ! .Lh* ! ” Thia came from
a second earriagt' tliat woa panaiiig. tliH'
looked up, 'I'he carriage luid halted.
“If there isn’t (Nniaiii Funny !” he said.
SIk' waa iM'ekoniug to him. Inwardly re
solving that h(‘ would r(4nru and inquire
ulHiiit the (dd mull—and aomelNMly elae—he
accepted Fauny'a invitation to “ride a bit.”
She pieced out thia rid(> with another “bit,”
and when Joe did rt^tiirn to iinpiire fur the
old man at tlie honae neatling in the woods,
he was told that the young lady and her eoinpuuion were atningera, only stopping there
for a lirief rest, and when' they had gone no
could any.
Provoking ! ” exclaimed iIim'. He did
not give np the aeareh, though. Uettiiiiing
to tlieeity, he aaid to Inmaelf one day: “Tlit're
was that obi abuemaker in tin* village whom
1 had (K'eaaioii to see several timea, and it
aeeiiia tu me that one day 1 saw that young
lady's fatlier in hia shop. Now the ahoeinuker may know about iiiin, and 1 will in
quire.”
He Kent a letter of inquiry about the aged
father whose ae<|iiaiiiLam’e Jim* whs mo anx
ious tv eoiitiiiue. The ahotnnaker receivt'd
ibe letU'r by.the evening mail, and took it
to hia ahoji to read. Ilia light waa p4N»r and
MO were hia eyea. He reached the atateineut
of .Ioo'm wish, and he iM'gnn U» read aloud,
giving the letter Ida (»wii pnnetnatiou: “Want
—to git Indt—of an owld man—who----- ”
'I'lie ahoemaker halted.
What'a that ? ” he
a-aked, hM>king at the word lived. “Oeh !
why don’t pi'ople write aa they mane 7 an’
anre it'a hirt'd, if it'a iver anything. Ah, via,
and we’ll iK'gin again: ‘An owld man who
hired alaait n little—honae—that luul a—
gnrdin’—I aee jiat what he luanea.”
Then Joe iiientluiied the location of this
honae with a garden, aud the ahot'inaker now
ahook hia heatl triiiiiiphautly.
“Ah, yia, he manes Michael Vazey, who
did work a apell in (hat litle K|M>t among
theirHae:nn' thia idee young captain, who
niiiat have a due mirdiii, waiita to hire Miehuel. Yia, now 1 aee it. an’ I wonder 1 waa
a(» stupid aa niver to see it iM'furc. Oeh, I
have it now, aim*, iiitirely. I will aiiid Miehot'l along to him, oa there’s nothin’ like
gtdii' yerailf, and it may 1h‘ tlmt Madame
Vuzey wvaild like to go, hai. Of lUMirae she
wonld.
iV
Wh(» ahuidd arrive the next day but an
(dd gentleman aeeoin|Minied liy an (dd lady,
iinpiiring if Joe waa the man who wuntt'd
some oin* to take care of hia gruimJa, pn*
M'litiiig at the aame time a note from the
aluH'iiiaker, with Ida “eomplindnta.”
“ Well, thia ia a Mcra|M* ! ” thought Joe
He would nut, however, aeiid the old man
Ixu-k: blit obtained etaewliere, a eliaiiee for
Idni to work, (irandpu Yeazey and (imndmu V eazey, oa they (*alled one another, were
ImiIIi uathmatie, and .loe rvmemliered them
generally aaOrandjmaiid tiraiidma Wheezy.
Tin' other (MirtieM
luirtieM from whom .foe tried to
hear were Keeiidngly loat to him aa effeetualip to the
tlie aUtamer
I
ly IU the ship
rualdng p:iMt it
pn the Atlantic. But .foe did not forget the
young lady. As we draw aaide the vail from
some old jairtmit earefiillv proteeh'd from
light and dnat, ao J(H‘ in Vis mnaltiga wiaild
imvail the face hidden in hia memory, and
look at it.
“1 will never marry till 1 see iU original,”
declared Jo*f. And tliat night of the Ht4jriii
he did not wiah to go and aee even Ida own
“or]»hao.” It was aueh a night for a (pdet,
eoutemulative hour—several hours—hy the
aide of uiu own tire. Nolxidy would Ik: like
ly to call.
litii knock, knock, knock I
“Coiue in ! ” shouted the disHppoiuU>d Joe
to the person rapping at the d(Mir.
It was “Grojidua Wheeiy,” a wrijikled
old man with broken, husky voice.
’Hiood-aveuin’, Mr.—I'aufortb. I am very
—sorry—to disiurh—ye—hut could ye
eume uowu—to see—the owld lady T ”
“f>h, yea I ” said Joe; and at the same
time he thoogbt: “1 shan’t have to go aud
■9e the orphan. That settU* it.’*
“la your wife tick to-night 7 ” he asked.
M(>h—vu-ryisirl she can’t—stop—long—
•ure«'’
They made their way ifamMigh the storm
a* fast a« powible. Climbing the dork stoiiff
that led to tl^ old people’s rooms in a teuelueui house, Joe heard singing. The old
man heard ii also, aud he wbUpetod:
“Hush t Them’s—the angels (
Rlie’s
gone I”
“Do you think she is dead 7 ”
‘‘Hhe be.”
“Oh, no I 'I'hat’s not an angel singing,
though good aiugUig.
“But 1 don't *know,” thought Joe, listood the door open,
'owner of the voioe was apparently

old woman, feebly. “It gives me—tHW'
fori.”
“I’m hem—'to look after -ye now,” aaid
the old man. “Hhe must ao -ih—may b*-”
“If 1 don't eonie nindii, uon't forget wh*|
1 have said to you,” aaid the singer. i‘l
think 1 ought to go, now.”

Aa the vonng ladv, with averted fai'C,
moved toward th. diMtr, (•rand}ia N’eaxey
aaid;
“I've got—HOiiK' W(mm1 --down ill the—idxi
iiitry -and it'a right--in the way—-atm'. I’ll
have—it out of tm* way. I4«'t—me go ahid."
Tlie young lady had passed ont of the
nMim, and was waiting down on the aiaira
fur the removal of winkI flmt .ftM* and (trand|>a liad IhiUi atnnihled against in their jonrlU'y up stairs.
“Stupid!” thought iloe, who waa in the old
lady'a ehanilier. “ Why don't I Indd the
light for thoae iu the dark entrv. <ir«n(l}Mi
took none, and 1 don't know as lie hud a sec
ond one to take.”
lie held the lamp (uit iu the fHiHaagt'way,
ita liglit fell down n|M)n the atsira where the
lady at(HHl waiting for grandpa, who waa n*moving the W(nHl further on. 'Hie ainger
tunii'(rand lifted her hi*ad ao that the light
fell n|M»i it. J<M' atartiMl. He saw no longt'r
a lady on a stairway, near which t4Hled an
old man; hut ont in the leafy eoniitry he
aaw a jM'raoii halt, a dozen years yoniigi>r
than the aiiiger, yet having the oauic form,
the aame fat'c, niid tlie aame wuudorful eyea!
SluK'k nniuber three from the liattery, after
all tliesi* lung years 1 He wanted to rnah to
her, N|M'ak to her, ask her who aho woa,
whert' ahe lived. “Mr. Danforili I Mr.
Dunforth I” aang ont a vmuc.
It was tke wW- swaman nalllwg to hitw frowr
her aiek-rtMiiii.
“I want to spake to ye I ”
“.\wkwftrd, this is,” thought J(M'. “Well,
(hey can tell me who ahe la.”
“I want to tell yi'—aoiiK'thing—that limy
— Ih'g(MKl --fur ye^” said the old lady to
Lh', wild had now returned.
“ W hat's her name 7” he uaked, eugt'rly.
“Nuiiii' 'f 1 don't know—what ye call it
hilt- it'N noiim'kind—of railroad MtiH'k
and I can tell ye wheia- to Hnd—it. It'a
i»(»t mueb - good now they say, Imt they
any iv'ry time- it's eoniiii' up and if I die
~ It's yours.”
“Oh, keep it.”
“I don’t—want -to ka|M> it. 1 ahun't live
always.”
“ Y(‘a, yon will, aaid .IiM', giving nnwiirruiiU'd eiieonragemeiit. “'I'liat'a all right.
.And wliHt'a her iinnie ?”
“ Who ? ”
“That lady.”
“()eh, she's
“Don’t yon know her’^”
“No ! .Sh(‘*H an angel—who culls on -the
aiek—and no one—knows—iia she’ll iver
(roiiie at all. D(»ii't know—her imine.”
Hni aiig('lM have uaiiK's,” aaid 4loe, and
he rnahed into the entry wher(' he hiul left
the light. .Aina ! the o^el had tlown ! In
other worda, “ahe had^fiie down tin' ataira,
and gone out of doors,” graiulim aaid, “and
who she waa, he did not know, hilt he would
try------”
.lot' did not wait to hear anything more.
He riiHin'd down Ihrongh the eiitriea and
tlien turned into the atrvet. It waa of no nae.
“No ang('l ! ” h(‘ aaid. “Nothing lint
aiiowHakea—liaht ”
He n'lnrned to the aiek-ehaml>er, left some
IMtekagea of g(KKla that he had Innight on hia
way from hia room to the VY'uzi'v'h, und then
plunged out into tlie storm again.
reeahh', Init
he eoiiHultuI liimaelf, saying, “Now for niy
warm nMiiii and eonifortahn'alipiM'ra. Buh!
there's my Conaiii Faniiy’a invitation. No,
I don't want to ace my orphan. I don't
want to Hcc u'lythitig hut those eyea. Here
I am balktnl again.
Finally 4Joe thought “lieingont,” he might
aa well go to Kanny’a, “atav awhile and end
the job ! ” He rang the d(Mir-lM*ll,
and the
(u
aervant ahowed him into hia eonaiii'a sung
ailting-room.
“Now for the orphan,” lie said to himself.
“Old and ugly I Fiyea, green ! SUitiin*,
ahoK I Coinulexion, sallow I Hair, Hery
red ! Feet, eleplmutiue ! ”
He waa aayitig thia to IdiiiHelf wh(‘ii Ida
coiiaiii entered and greeU'd him. But whom
did ahe bring with her ?
There waa again the aingi'r with the won
derful eyes he hod C(n*n in the entry of the
Veazey’a, and there waa the girl in the coun
try road !
“ What ia the matter with our Cousin Jot*?”
thought Fanny. He did not even ajieak to
her, hut luokM cuirHiieed at tli(> aoeoiid lady.
It woa aiuKtk uiimb(!r four from tlint inarvelouK liuttery.
“Mr. Dftuforih—Misa Karle.”
He did not apeak, 'lliere was hu awk
ward silence ou the part of all. 'Flien Joe
odvaiieed toward the lady, hluabed, Init wliat
he aaid, in an undertone, Cousin Kanny uever
knew. As for the rest, Cousin Kanny told
it in a letter tu her sister, who was away:
“Onr muaie teacher has a new aeliular and
away, and Cousin Joe is goin^—
la nott going
_
Jiere,let me tell it iu order. Our girl’s
hut, ther(\
miiaie teacher, Mias Earle, ia an urpliaii, os
her only imreiit, living when she came to our
city, djed last winter. She decided to go
away, not having seholam enough. We Imve
wautdl Joti to aee her, hut be wouldn't, and
we joked him about bhi orphan, oa we ealled
her. He came the night Iwfure the day ahe
was going to leave town, and ahe was here,
and It tnriia out that they saw one another
years ago, and hiok a fancy to oue another.
Joe says she most uot go away, os he will
makv another scliolar for her, and next spring
the^i“
• • —
ill ‘Im' married.
They are going to
take a honae in the suhurha where they eon
have a garden, and the Veaze^s will live
near (hem, aa the old lady, wIm> la always dy
ing, has eoiielnded to live, and Mr. V’eazey
will In* .loe’a gardener. Jin; says 1 was tlie
innocent (H'coaiuii of hia losing hia beloved,
in the firat phice; hut surely if it hod not
lN>eii for me now, he would nut liave married
hia (irplmii

r,.

nnd ('duration nre the only snfi'giinrda ngainat
|M>pubir tyniutiy.
K. F. ticNHlwin waa to Imve N|M]ken on
hh
“ Tlie .Miaaioii of tbe Snxoiia,” but was e’xcusi'd.
BACOAUkUMEATE SERMON.
. 11. Farr wna the third a^M*aker, on
AWiract of the .Sermon of Dr. )’(‘p|H'r at
“ riie Inevitable ('iitaHtniphe.” Tbe lot of
(Im* Hitpti*«t eliiircli, Siiinlay •Inly 4. 1H8B.
(lie iiidividiml }MMtr man is growing worse
1 (‘(»K. II. I.—/h* yr /(tlliMoern [iBSiM/ors] of and*h ^ri'iit di<M*oMt«'nt ia growing. CoiiHtdeven o* /. nlm,
of CAr/a/.
idutioii (if wealth ia increaaiiig and will lend
'lln* iiiipiilai* to iinitnti' (‘xiata in niim ami to '•(K'ial revolution. I’d, iN'caiiae iinjiial;
brute aliki*. It ia a (Htwer wliirh worka for *Jd, lH'eau*4e it eornipta tbe state. Kdiieate
giHd or evil. When (*oiitroll(*(l him! (lii*('(*te«l tbe lalMirer na a anfegnard agidiiat total dehy n'aMon, it ia lattent iu building manly atrnetioii of tln> a(H’iAl onlrr, in tin* ai niggle
ebameter. 'I'Ik' a|»ostl(‘, witli a aeoiuiiig van tlmt innat come. .Shall this airnggb* In' one
ity, Init a real inmb'Mty, pr(‘'((‘nta liuns(*)f as, that almll 1k' wiaely dirt'cted, or a bitter ernill some r('a|N‘(*ta, a imKl(*I for i^tation. He el .>*lniggle of bale. Botli .Mr. Farr and
knew that hia life bnnigbl into ImiM r(*lief Mr. lloIiiK'.a Imd popular iiiiportaiit topa-.s,
some lea.aoiiM that wen* worth tin* b*arniiig.
and they diacnased tliein in an earned, live
Of these, the Unit ia that (*V(‘ry man aboiibl niaiiiier.
b(‘ true to himai'lf; alioitld Ih* liiinself am)
Next waa music, followed by .Mr. H. F.
never try to iHH'omu Kiiotlier. I’anra imli* Day ou “'flu* P(H‘try in Nature." .Mr.
vidunlity was aiiignUrly inarkt'd, ami waa Day is acknowledged to 1m* the tlneat, moat
lieraiatt'iitly maintaiii(*(L Another atieb man ^ iMiliabed writer in hia Imss, and a writer of
oan be fomid in neither aoered uor profane |MH*try that would do credit to more noted
hiatiiry. In pariienUr, lie was many men in writers of verae. .Many of his writiuga how
one; each man (Katlm'l, op|MN(it«aappearing, ever, havt'breii pitblialmd. Aa was expected,
yet aa truly oik' oa many. Tliiia at first tlieii, a moat U'antifnI and |H)liahed apeeeb
sight he octnua to \ns logieinn, rtmmraelesNly wa.a made by Mr. Day. From nature (‘oines
fidlowing hia logic, and leavuig Isdiind a piH'lryin ita broadeat and Ik'nI k('|ih(>. Kvery
rhctorieal elmoa. Again, Ida rhetoric niiitca man ia a p(M‘t, jiiat so far ua nature awaki's
with hia logic to clothe in maU'IdcHK la'anty in.liim a in»ble and apiiitnal emotion. NnIlia mateldeaa strength. .\ at(*rii, aevi'ii' iiiuii tiirt? a|M*aka to bnnmnity from tin* eradle to
ia he now, without hlaindiing looking into the tbe grave, ami it ia all pm'try.
pit of hell, and vindicating the inviolable
S' I b(' World for NN’orki'ra," was tin* aid»authority of law. laaik again an.I yon .see j(*et of Mias Beaaie A. Mortiiiier'a essax.
one wIhmi' lieart ia an exhitnstiess fountain I lu* world WMM ready for work«>ra, readv l»*
of feeling, now Icndet, d(*ltral(‘, gentle, now furaiab iimteriul for bia hand, long iM'fi.re
mighty us a (oiient. We tind him as h tbe lalMus'r biiiiNi'lf was n'lulv. .NIan'a inia*
myatie who so keeps Ida gnze on tlie imai'en sioM on eaith ia to piu matter to ita noblest,
and ('lernal, that tinn* and H4‘n.a4* la'eoine i*ven U'st ead,aiid tbe dialribiitioii of inonatain
li'.as than almdnw.a, and (hhI ia all in all, but and plain, river and valley, ia eondneive 1(»
oven as we KkUi and liati'ii, be iH-euiiiea the tliia end. 'I’liere ia no invention; it ia hiinplv
nuui of alTuira, brim full of prui'tieiil wisdom. the diaeovery of one of imtnre’a old laws,
'I'lda marvelous nidipieneaH In* preo'rved in- put to a m*w applieutioii. Tbi* worKera,
violata*, and from this came hia marv(*lonN tl»(*ii, aimiild la* r(‘H|H*(*te<) Hinee tln*y make
|H)wcr. Had he faded in thia, In* would Inive eivilizstion. Nobility of lalair la every dav
goiK* to pieces and to nothing. >So wc U*Ht Iwiiig mort' and mon* n*cognized aa it brings
imiLat(* him when wc keep intact mir aelf- iimii nearer to the great plan of the Creator.
h(H)d and individuality.
C. K. C(M)k gave a very clear and eoiieiae
Again, I’Mnl'a liL* tciic)n*s na each to havi* atuU'ineiil of the hiat^v and growth, and
a plan of life. He in*V(‘r driftt*d or Nanii- present aUte of the Inter-(H*euiiie Canal, or
terud. He had an.uud in view and a viaw Paimam Canal. Mr. CiMik is one of (he
of the end. He woa a iiiaii (»r aim and piir- iN'st selMilsra in hia ela.*ia, and a|M*akH in an
poM*. As a atndi'iit he l(‘d Ida (*oni|H«titora. earnest and intt'reating Ktiuiiii'r. He said
Ilia pnhiic life hi* Ix'gan with dowm ight and that tiny eaiml will Im* eomph'h'd, for the
lear-eiit pnrpaac to dcalmy tlie ('hriatian worhi i^iimml.'i it. Aincrieii should assume
faith and the ('hriatian diN(*iplea.
lie (■oiitror\^ tin* cHiial, for she tn inure inawerved nut from this pui|H>ae mild the Urested tYin any other power. U*t it Ik*
lieuveiily viaioii arrested him and the heav(>ii- hnilt,Hiid qie sliipiditg of the l.'nited .Stales
ly voice rehnked Idm, Instantly, as he will Ih- hiiilt up. 'I’he .MoiiriN* DiH lilne deiilMindniied the old purpose, In* aoiiglit u new mumls that we'shoiihl eonlrol this, lH>th as
one. Ilia iinm(‘diatc cry waa : “What ahall a iimlti>r of prineiple and as a protection in
In.” Ill the years that fidlowed In* k(*pt ease of war.
bi.a aim uml kept to it. He who baa no purrile andieiiee was allowed a l»rief rest hy
(Miae for lifit Ima fuib*(l ulr(*a(ly. Tilin' •*aii rising during the music. The next siwaker
do no inore for bint tliaii to work out tin waa Woodman Bradbury on “The Relation
failiin* already (*umpb'tcd within.
of Science to 'I'heohigy.'' Seienee eaiiiiot
Aahi.aliftB U'aeliea ua to foini a plan of clash with 1 heidogy. Seieiiee (enlarges and
life, HO it UBaelii's ns itii what prtti(*ipl(>s to renders clearer our interpretation of theidform it. ll4.1oflt.r. « tluit tut it iMtmtoitUi*. ugy.- A t..»-Ii,t4^pt»«ttioti of •YiWiiro will
lie hnd iM'eii eoiiaeii'titioiia, but also bitterly Ih' reached only when men learn that aeiin Kori'ow (*oiu*i‘dea that In* bad lN.'eii iM>tli eiiee and theology an* piirsniiig (lie anme
igiioraiit and ex(‘(‘ediiig mad. II(* waa fid) end hy diffi'it'iit waj’s.
of |miiy prejudice, national pride and self“ I In* lawt .Vtlantia,” waa the anlijeet
will. 'riien* an' inaiiy livt'a like liia, eon
ehoaeii hy Miaa Maud Kiiigah'y. From tin*
Nciuiitioiia iu a in(‘aanrt% yet radically wrong
alory of the loat Atlantia, a lH‘aiitifiil moral
and Inid. Their r<Mit is not a kind, loving,
waa drawn of maii’a future home.
(■undid, catholie spirit. Wlieii In* started on
O. L. Beverage a|M)ke of “New Light
his new conrm*, it wna in a new apirit. He
made GinI’s will hia own, and in that will be from Ancient Civilization.” The youth ami
found Ilia plan of life. Yet U waa m»t a iimiiluMHl, life ,iu*| n-achiiiga of Buddha,
barren and empty will tliat he olM>yed- He were hrietly traced. Ihiddhiam faila la*loved the will for wluit it contained - its eaiiHc it ia M'ltiah. It iw full of aiiiliieaa, and
treiuiirea of Hweet nnd holy life. He lived Hilda eaea|H* from all evil oidy in |M*rfeel
r(>at.
not aa a slave hiitaaa child. And so the
All the artielea wen? full of life und in
luoi*!* complete Ida subjection, the mort* |M*rfeet hii^frtHKlom. That is a p<N>r lifi! that terest. 1 he iiiuaie was cxeellent. 'riiere
hi Hlm|N*d hy ride, even if the rule 1m* (^ihI’n. was aoiin* annoyance from a eontuiiml diaThat is a rieli life which Hiids in tin* role fl.Mr,{4 t.f Fi.iirlli (.f .(illy Hr., irttfkfn. jimt
outside the church.
R.
the trt'asiirvs of the spirit of Christ.
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Paul shows ua how to (>xccute aright the
plan of life which is rightly formed. He
kc|>t to hia plan and h11ow(*(| inAhingtodraw
him aaide. He aaid truly “this one thing I
do.” Yet again he knew how to lieiid to the
storm, to turn asidi* for breakers, to adjust
himself to einmmstaiices. He laicaiiie “all
thinga to all men.” He was also in dead
earnest, determined to make tin* ntmoitt of
his jKiwers and Ids opiMirtiiidtiea. He had
lait one lift* to live on earth, one courai* to
rim. lie sparetl not Idiiiatdf. Witlmut this,
what woidtl he liave Ih'cii or done? Without
this, wh<» can hj iniicli or tio iimcli? He
luisted but in* eould also rest. How |Mitieiitly - sometimea iin^mtieiitly—how resolutely
he rq/iU'd when rest he niuat. Hu he Httt'd in
to GimI's plan—“fought the giMNliight,” lliiiahed Ida l■(HlrMl■, is wearing his erttwii, and
tlmugli (Iciul yet H|M>akelh, aayiug to ua“lK*
The Voioe of the People.
ye ftdlowera of me even as I also am of
The |>cople,'aa a whole,K4*l(lom iiutke miatakea, and the imaiiimuna voice of praise Christ”-- eallitig to iin from out the skies
which cornea from thiMe who liave used and t*v(‘r allowing ua tin* )Nith into the akiea.
H<NMl'a KaraaiNirilla, fully jiiatiHea thcelaiiiia
of the proprietors of this great medicine. In
Junior Exhibition.
deed, theae very claitna are lNiiM*d entirely on
Monday evening the Baptist chiirt-h was
what the people say HinmI's Haraaparilla has
done fur them. Read tlie ahundaut evidence filled igi full as it could In* with (-oiiifurt.
of its curative |K)wera, and give it a fair, Thi* evening waa much ciader than the ufterhoiieat trial.
iiuoii IumI Imhiii, and the cxcrviscs rt'udensl
monr enjoyable mi this account. After luuValue of EocHik OUiiioi.
Aa i*omlHning mriital ilia(*i]iliue with the sie, prayer was offered hy Rev. Mr. RolM*rts
eoiumoueat utility, the study of tlie English of RiN^klaud, oue of whose sous took part at
lauguage ami literature ia luisurpaaaed. It the exhibition of the Middle ehusof the In
is uot necessary that the average American stitute. Mitsii* agaiu, aud thou Dr. Pepper
girl be a linguist iu laitiii, or Greek, or
said, “'Hie hrst siieaker of the cveuiiig is
Kreiich, or German, or Hponiah, or Italian,
or profoundly versed in any of these litera Mr. C. C. Hiciuirdson; Ida subject, ‘The
tures ; but it ia ueoeaaary that ahe hu able Ideal I'^lueAtiiNi.’ ”
to apeak and write her own language with
In a clear, earnest voice, and easy luaucorrectness, Hueney, and elegance, nnd that
uer, Mr. Kieliardson traced the luewidiig of
she he not ignorant of those literary produciuma of which the Ku^ish-apeokiug the term educatiou from its use suioug pri
worid is prund. Tliere is m the great meval savages to its use to-day, iu all its
English moaterpiecea on educating power of wide application. 'Hu* (ieriiiau system of
which teachers in general have Uttle uoneducatiou is tbe UKNit perfect towlay, hut it
ueptioa. Merely to be aide to read the heat
passages aloud, wilk just appreciation and emu never reach its highest developiucut
appropriate vo^ expression, is no inaignifl- tkert% for unequal odvoutages art* offered to
caut aitainiueut; ^et it alwwUl he insisted (he rieb and poor. To our owu eouutry
luou os oil easentml prerequisite to a di- then we uiust look for a perfet't develop
plouin. And why should not tbeim great
worka he mode the foundation and the ma ment—Cbristiouity is to he the iimviug force
terial fur linguistie and rhetorical atudv, a in the development. 'Pbe mosses art? crying
the mosiertMecea of the Greek writers Lav out for on educatiou, a liberal edueatiou,
been from time immemeriol 7 Korm and wiUdu their reach, anti wbeu tl»e ideal is
style aside,—and perhnps we ought not to
exoept tke^,—is tnere anything in iEsehylus reached the ptM>r will have the saute odtonor Huphocles richer than in Hhi^esijeare ; (Ages os the rieh.
nuytmug in Homer grander than in Milton ;
8. IL Holmes spoke on “ 'I'he Tynumy of
anything iu Demosthenes nobler thou iu (he Ueiuocntcy.” Present iudicatious poiut
Chatham, Burke, or Webster 7 anything in
Plato superior in moral beauty to the ut to the revoluliou of opioitMi and kings aud
terances of Moms, or Umvid, uf dob, or emperors must give way to the people. Hut
Holomon, or Lutiah T Wbyi * tburougb uu« the questiun now is, shall the people exercise
dendonding of tbe three great KuglUh tbe same despotie spirit that the king of old
elossles,—tV Bible, Hbokesueore, and liUIon,—wuidd he better tbon lie eutlre eduea- did. In former time tyrants existed because
tiun given in niiie tentba of the so-called uf on uujusi and unchristian spirit, aud there
eolUges, A ■ystomaik and pn^iwsoive was no one to whom they were respomdUe.
study of the EuglUb Uugunge nuu litera Where then we tiud the ssuie couditiuus,
ture through lour years seeuis to uie uue of tyrrauuy will exist. History shows that the
the uMsit desirable feotofes In nnv Institution
fur tbe superior instruction of American tyrouuy of one is to be preferred to the deswuiuen.—ritmer H. dprayne.
I potism of tlu* |ieople. Morality, religion,

ANNIVERSARY ORATION.
A lirief ubatruet of tlie Oration delivered
at tlu* Baptiat (,'liureh, Tintsday evening,
July 0, hy Edward Kvirrett Hale.
Mr. Hale diNcuHKed the i|ueatiun “What ia
the American People 7’’ lie ridiculed the
tluHiry of the Kuro)M.'Hn writera, who »uppoae that the organization of aoeiety is a
pyramid with its u|m*x in the sky, resting
u|M)n a aulNdratiiin of drudges, which they
call the lalNiriiig class, who receive the lowcat wugea and are the fuiindation of the
StttU*. He said tliat the iiKNlern revoliitioiia
of iiiHUufacture had very nearly struck from
the world's |Niy-roll and calendar the eloaa
of ignorant, iiiitrained laborers whom theae*
writera so iiiueli dreaded. He cited (ho
atatistics of Massai-hiisetta to show tiuit, all
told, tlic uiitratned lahorem make* hut iiiue
|N*r cent, of the working force. Tin* merchants, without their cIuIm, art* a eloaa Urge
ill nuinlier ; the men engaged in trunaiHirtatioii are a larger class still, and the skilled
workmen employed in maiiiifactim*, are a
closa larger than either. Tlie so called
drudges, the iiiiakillcd lahurt'rs, cannot U*
said even to hold the balance uf power, far
less to In' (he fuundatiuji uf the so(*ial fabric.
He ezamiued the same problem, liegiuiiing
ut the other end; and taking at their word
the men who say tliat the possession uf land
was the only (|nalilh*ation fur suffragt*, he
showed that with the steady reduelion of the
size of lauded estates, there are now mure
voters in pru|Hir(iou, with this qualiHeatioti
than ever.
He clooed hy protesting against the urdtuary deuuzad of Couimeuceiueut Day tliat
the seliular should go into the ufticea uf adluiuislralitm. He U iu the business uf (iuveriiuieut, uow—heeauoe the peuple is suvervigu. Let hiui do hie work iu (hat busi
ness where he ean do it best. Aud he pro
tested against the t*arelessness with which
people speak of “loihur” aud “ Work” os
the same thiug. On tbe other baud the
whole effort of woderu life is to dispeuse
with Isibor, which wears out and destroys,
oml MiUtiiuto lor it “ Work” which is the
triumph of spirit over iiudter. Our duty is
tu change the Uhurer into a wurkmau- lu
lift him iu that developmvut—that be may
cease from his labors while his works shall
follow him.

IVY DAY.
The cool eveuiug uf Sunday was followed
hy ou uvereost Monday moruiug, and tbe
indmatious were, (hat even if rain did uul
fall before night, a void and raw afteruoou
would greet the Ivy Day esen?isea; but this
time, indiealioua were at fault, for before
00041, a hloxing suu hurut up the clouds and
glared down with all its Hery heat, to the
tune of DU degrees in the shade.
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I'iU- lllC’
UHS
iuNl iioillt •*f lh*‘ wa)l< li'ctin Sonlli Collr^n- In
tlir
A t onifoi (n}»lr
n1n>tU Iwofcrl fi'oiii tln’
iunl
Iriinmoil \\itli ii
Klni', ‘ST’'- ilns*, coloi-.
A Inrjjr iimihIht ci
ntnl i-Ikut’s hiul
brcn
1(1 friMit nf tlii> Kliijrc. niMln- iIm*
Hhntlo (»f till' nvribiinpiti;; inaplrH. njul llu-v
iM'JiiiM t»» hv UUrtl at lui <-jnl\ 1m>iu\ MmikIjiv
aftri'iH'iiii. |t\ \\ Iii(r-rlrr^>*('«l iUmI iHTtlN
inatn of tlu'ni. Hi*»tors juul'•aoofliriU'fH of (lir
mill llioli' \M'ir Ilf Hiollu-t*>
muMmbo|^i loo.
'I'Ih* rxor<-iM'v \trio lo ba\r
til
but llio dork ibnui louii. liiol *>»'i»l oiil tlir
'•Iriikoo of IIm'I'O. bdoir llir liotos of tin- tlf«'
mill <1*tnii. milt (lii'ii tin' ulioto bami uoio
boai'A Ij'tiirin/i ibr \sa^ lov flio .hmio(’
from flu* din|*i'l. '^!ll■^ atr Iiim-Joobinj; fol
low
iiiniibi‘1-. mill iiinili’a fine
5i|)|H-arj»ina'(HI Ibo-slajr,..
|l\ lliis time, llio
lii-at liad iHfotno iiilt-iiso not a brcatli ot
ail'Ktii'i'iM^', sine llitil set in iiiolinii bylbo
nmnbi'i loss fotit lii-i'-t I'iiiiniril faif.
'riic
lii'oj^rainmc’* uiti' la'l\, llu* front ornaiiiciilril b\ ii Inir, l icm-( III of tlir ('ani|>u<<
.IS v««‘ii fi'oiii tbo i-lisiiH-] ;.|4-|is: anil in lli(‘
loucr roiiirr, a corn'i-l n-|>rom-ntatioM of tinI\ \ sioiii'. Il i«4 fioin (In pen of .Mr. K. W .
I'li'iil/, timi is in line u il ii inndi oilier execb
bnt vork llone tor llie eoUi'j»e. ’I'be lir^t
• HI (lie jiro^iaiiiiiie uas innsii', I'olloweit l>\
piaMM' li_\ I) I,. |le\ertl^e, mill tlieii Hiajrin/,'ot ilie class oile, in ulii«-h nearl\ llu* wliole
class joineil, a«'<’otnpmiit‘(l b> tbe ordicstra,
'oiiiuliiii; (jiiite |Hetty.
Tlie <>ratioit \mii ^i\en li\ II. M. Moore;
ills ^itbjei I \Mis *■'I’he 'rnu- Attierican Citi/•'ii " Il >\.is well limidled and uas in Ilie
l>o|iiili(i ]iiic of ()ion;;bt tlial ibe only sal'cl)
t< i.ii iiistitiitioiis is tlie - lull linp".t iist< of
III.- baiiot le. til ' n.itlM I'lH II ’.IN••I t.i : In
■ Hi'. '
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Om^luating DxtjrtjiHfu.
Hf*(l w as ever »'('omnioneeniPiil nn hot n«
lIuM one. every «by\ like an o\en."If Siiiubi',
Monday and YiicAday Imd lieeii lud, Wediiosibiy morning dawin*il lu»tler (ban Ibc hot
test. SliH'p' e\es of \lnnini mid I'lidergradnates liegan to imw iltinglv iiadoM* aflei
lliefew lioni*?* sleep obtained bd'veen reliiing after flu* Society Reunions mid 7 and H
w'ehH*k (his morning, bnl tlnH 'vas “the great
da' ot tin- feast," mid ibe sleep was «|aii kl\
nibbed Irom df4»"sy eyes al llioilgld of wiiiil
till' da.' b id in stiin*. Seiibu'S fell a pang o|
sorrow that Ibis wai Ibeir. Iasi college da} ;
•faniois, .^opboiimres and i''res|imeii, laid a
feeling ol ddigbl ibat befoie the (bn was
lialf done Ibey sboiild be ud'aiiecd one stej,
in Ibe college eoncM'. Long before tbe time
for tbe .SCI \lees lo begin. (Ib.bb,) nnised
tbe sent- rapidi' beg.ni to till up. Tbe pio-

Tb” pidt'i'ssifJTiigalii for Hied "ifli !i7 lie'V
abimni and im tn-.Miman eldss, inareln''i to
bMeniniml Hall win ie Ibe 'vdl tilled lable^
otlered many an indmement lo a iimigry
Htomiifb, uml of tb.' birg.* i rowd not one
went aw.ay Inmgry, .'ind many fragnieiils reinaiiu'd.
.\rier Ibe dinner and al a (piarler o^ two,
Hr. I’epper arose mid 'vitb some exi'cedingly bupp) r(*niarks int rodiieed several speak
ers. among "bom were llu* lion, flmmibal
Hamlin, ,Mr. Slnnlevanl, and olbers. Mr.
Hamlin ^^idd Ibat .‘<bO,OI)() bad jnst been left
to Honlhm b\ Ibe vvidtiw ol tlu* late Hr.
\\’oriling who was a li'iistee of tbe eollege,
fora building fmel and al (lie meeting of
file IrnstecH .':<.'>,<IUll bad ..... .. appropriated to
Holii-oii for tbe ........ purpose mid they bad
voted to make lljis the basis of .Sdn,OlHI.
Hr. Small presented tbe ]U)rti'aii of Kev.
Kalber I'iijje, tbe foundei' of tin* llaptist
elinri’b in Maine. This portrait lias )u*(>n
purchased by llu* Ibiptisls of Maine, uml
was framed !»} .lolm S. Case, ex-Mayoi* of
Koekbind, and a grandson of tin* original of
(lie jdetnre.
Hi. Haltoa of I’ortbind, I'rofe.ssor Kiiglisli
of Xc'vlon, Col. A'. K. Ibiek of (in., were
followed In llev. Hr. Ibikeinan in an elo(pient and exteinporaneons speeeli. 'I'his
closed the speeeli-hiaking, and llu; eonipnny
iiroke dp, koiiu* to go <dV on tbe tr.iin, otlieis
to ' isil the buildings and points ef interesf,
otber.^lo \isit the rooms of friends and still
libers to givtlier upon .tUe seats mider the
duuiv trees and reiu>'v old lime memorie.s.
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It ■ a .‘ t.H v ot lie- i’c( a* i tns
..ml t'.Id
ilic. u cj c ilest I o'cd br" Nji.ui1-b binitci> of ;^obl.
.Nil. Nt'at.-ioji eoiileni]>l.it''s ba\ inc a book of bis ]io< nis jiublisbci^
no Imliii^'ibis and nian\ otlierstbat lo- Ini'*
'•.tiilcii. \\ . (' K III” of ?sj*i iii^Jidd. .\Ia’*i..
V. ill do till' 's ot k If a ;;naian|ce «d’ tbrec buiidti'd '>iid lifty siibsi lilicin is niade; the book
" dl be S' 1 tl.>.
I III Hisin( \ \\.\~ ^IM II b;, M II.Ntiiall.
and b.id tin- n^iial niiinbei <•! tdliny. bih,
.mil uas well leeei^•ed.
\ noti«i-.dde fealnre o| alt lln- jiarls, was
ibe res|iret wilb wbieb leferenee was made
In tbe ‘''enioi' dlls,; niiieb dilferelit froUl
wb..1 It bas been 'eiiif* before, wlien a bitter
I lass fediiiM bas been stirieil iij* jiisl as tin*
• ■IdesI I'bis.s is aboiil toleaie. ’riieri'seemed
lo be a j;ennine INdin^ of soti-ow (bat 'W»
Was so snoii (o le.iie tbein.
rije |iar( ot tbe |)ro^raninie (bat was look
ed fiirw.ird (o wilb ibe nios( intere-i, was
tbe awardin” of pi i/i s. I leie, if a man has
mil wi.ik points, tbe\ are broni;bt out and
icwaidid. Tbis \eai wils no cxeeption, for
.Nil. J! Ii. Puriiieiiler awarded eleven pri/.es.
and .iniuscd .md interested tbe andienee for
lialf .111 loHii.
riw isl pri/e was to tbe “Inuoeent Man.”
■t l.iiiilt: I! .\. ikii ker.
Jd ' I .olie,’ l■‘a\onll•.” botlb*of blaekiii;;:
\d.ilO til« ell.
:id. ">011 at ion M iiist 'ds.** .'sal' atioii S«hi^i^I •t..k •: 11 w eii .md Ib.idbun .
It II.
hT’.s 1'llbllean” ( oi tav-|;atlieier.) a
p'lii of billi* s and bandeiitfs; li It Matoii.
-‘•lb. ".M.m ot I.ol(\ .\spiialions." a ladder;
1'^ .lewi It.
lilli, "Ibiniestie .Man," lra\ and kiii'es;
t' A. I'.illiiei.
Till. "I banijiiiMi o| W oman's I'l^dds," bow
wiul airow,; .\liss Km^sles.
Htb, "Kni;;b( 'd l.dioi'," diaii' bottoms;
's l.l!aive\.
'.Itb. "
1 ir-( l•'.ll”a”ement,’' a bro«Hii;
Nil . Mortimer and Mr r<'rkliis.
|ntb. ••\e<tbe|le \|,«ii, " lol'sets; II b
t'.lllls
II ill, ‘d 'oniio” Si.pb'boiM .uni pail
rb” el'. I I a ni 11 -I. d -o Ilie < .i m. I. I i
pbii.l wbat Is . .ill-1 lb i.;, sln.-.bii \'.biib
I'l i.'.ibK I. .1 woi.lbiii*
rii” i\\ eaii't be
ma't ■ I'l I'N” In te. it 1 i in” loo i-cdd ho il
'I be .'o-.n' I - ot poiw bit'- null ble of iM'lale • b'.Hi fxue alfil i* - b'.tve . i . e I :t ■ o md t In*
e 'nh-i w In-; • a.e lb • i.iis -d li-i.n'i-. • NT
!h’l e ll I; id !i e.olb d j., ..m dill,
uini tbe' bid sill.' ili'ir l\_' (Ide. fin* class
di-p 1 s d (.> Hi-I I ai'.'i:i at (lair e\liibi(ion
in 1 b ■ V' a in ”
W •• ;;i v •■ a bi ief alist i ai^
a.i.l eoiitne-nt o;i e n b pm I.
K.
OInsR Day.

\flei til-'' ingiiij, el Ibe s**«*ond • biis ode.
.Mr. Tnitloh deliveie*! (lie pailii 'j addresi,
rd'eniiig to file mail' ddi/;blfid limes'vliieb
tin* clasH Imd enjoyeil foge(ln*r, Ibe Htri-ngfii
of Ibe li'*H tbiit lioimd lliein. and tbe re^ri'l
fell al piirth.j*. ’(’Iu» kindiieisIlf ibf* faenlty
"a > apprei iaied mid 'vintb! be held in giafefii) rej;iird. .\l lln- eoiidmiion of Mr.'I’riiflon’s aiblrcM lln* dasH formed In ptofcKsioii
!ind, niiirdiing to lln* vnnmiH college ladldingS "bidi Ibe' were lo elder no more as
slndeals.and bearlil' dn-ered eadi in lorn,
riii'i eonipleled (be exerei.se*. of llu* da> and
the crowd slowly dispersed, or lingered foi
a lime ell llu* e.impiH to listen lo llu* niiisie
of I be bmid.
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cession f>*rnied pion.ptl' al It* o’eloi Ic at
Socioty Reuuions.
Mtmoiial Hall mid marelu-d to tbe ebiiieb
(>11 lilt*, trees about tbe'illage could be
ill the ftdio'ving order: Marshall, band, seen smalt bills aimoniieing the fact that
'Si>, 'H.S, 'K7, and Nib; Kaeidty of llu* eollege, ‘•The reiinioii of the Zeta )*si society would
Triislee.s and \liimiii.
Arriving af lln* oeeiir after the oralimi al tbe society ball,"
ebiireb tlii**Wirll'^rgTU(!nates •ipeitcd and wilb and tbe same for Ilie Della Cji.silon and for
raised bats allowed llu- re>t of tin* procession ibe Delia Kapp.i Lpsiloii. .Neeording'}, af
to pass. The CueuU' oeeiipied the pbitfonn, ter the omti'Hi, tin* wearers of the blue,
tbe Abmmi and tfiistees the liod}’ ot tbe gold and erinison begnii to gather at tlm hall
I'liiireb. 'I'Im* gra'ln.ilingelasi were si*ali*d on of flu* Delta epsilon fraternity, over the
the light wing, and friends lilli*d up the rest, l•'irst National Hank, and those who 'V!*re
aisles mu^ all.
deeurated 'vltli hlne and "'bite gathered at
Tbe gradnatiag ebiss nnnibered 'J7, enter the Zi'ta l*si ball, while tin* |^l). K. K’s
ing I’i. .Soiii • bi'e gone to otlu’i" eidlegos 'veri* as.semhling at their ball over the Tiand otlici-n are already at work.
eonie National Ibink.
Condon. I’beiiix, Plaisled. I‘ntnani, Kanis'I'lu* Delta l ’|isiloa society lias tw enty-two
(b'l), Uieliardson, Miss Winte and Miss ebaplers in tlu* best colleges of New KngW’inslo"', took I'lnglisb ()i'af ion on fir.st part. bind mid tlu* middle and central states.—
Hunbam, Hick, Ib-idglon. (loogins, Harm Tliev Ini'.e one of the liesi societies at Col
and T«)'vas**iid took tbii'd.aiul III" remainder by, as tail be seen by tin* leeuid at tlii.s
(dblbe I'lass. (birteen in nmuber took see- I'lmmieiietmeut: out of seven lueu in the
Olid part. Tlie first c-biss iimiu'd w itb tbe ud- .Senior class, four belonged to tbis society,
dilion ol O'erbiek. "'ere speakers, \N ednes- nnd in Ibe .lunior eliiss three out of eight;
da'. .\ fl»*i- praver and music, tbe progi.un I ;uid (be Mist prizes in Imlb Si*nior and .Iiinwas as follows;—
|,,i- ebisscH w-ei'c taken by men who bad been
.\. 'I liieli.inlsoH.
(ibidstcuu*. j (ndimd four and (liri*e }eiirs respectively in
'1'. .1.
Milt.i.ia.ii
'I'liiuk.-r. I I,,,,. |,,,||^
A
Uli.l JLllf;.' mnnli.T .)f
II I,, |■,„na....
l.,.,.ll,.,.li,miu
......
„f ,|,e
Mhsh'.
,
, . . ■
, , . .
... •,
ni
• . I
IImii;'lil.ltKill
.11X111 ni
ill .Seleiw-,*.
.'leieiiee. ', nmst enl iiisiustie reiimons ever beli . Among
.Sbel'ld.lli
rtaiHli-d.
^
M.'slevy. Lthose jireseid at eommenenm'nf may be
.Nliss 11,‘Hsi,- It Wtiil
Natni ,111(1 Bl\i bitioii. ,
l>. I’. I'beiiix.
|)|. Ceaine, C. K. NN iirner, formM ilsie.
The UiKbts ot t 'a|»i(.d erl' of Ilie Normal .Seliool at Kanninglon,
S I',. I lu-ilo, k.
••low.
Tboii('bt and .\<ii(iii. C. L. Himbaiii of Corllaiut 11igrii School, B.
I-:
The W'oibrsfrol.leui, .S. .Vniiis of Biebmond High Seluxd, A. B.
B .1 t'oinloii.
Miisie.
Soule, .Supl of selioo's ill Mass.;,I.(J. Soule,
Tlx* class then headed b' (be mar;,ha 11 1 S. S. Com., Wat •rville; C. K. Esle.s of the
tormed a eireiilar line across tbe front of I loaltoa Academy, ,lames Coehraue of I’ar-

Miss.iidi.i w

j

suit WHS tbat a happy I'ompany of about fif1} gathered ill (he parlor of the l'Jniwo<Ml
to li.steii to (he cxetx'ises and tirtcrward to*
)Hir(iik(* of a lmn(|ii(*t such as Mr. Murcb
knows HO well how to provide. Tbe society
"OS fortmiate in having witli It during the
early part of its e.xereises Hev. Edward Ever(!l( Hale’, who kindly i-espomled to an in
vitation to say a few words, liya very pleas
ant little spi*(‘cli. He said it gave him great
pleasure to lu* the guest of one of tlu* soci
eties before whom he Imd delivered (he ora
tion; that be Imd (lu* most hearty sympntliy
with the societies, for be Imd never forgot
ten tin* debt be owed liil! own when in col
lege. 'riie kind of tiiihiiiig one obtained
(here was (>.sseiitiiilly ditferent from that affordeil hy niiy of the rourses of study set
down ill the eiirlcnliim; more purely liU*rary, and wliih* its etreel could he less easily
e.stiinated and its attainments with diHieulty
subjected to the practical te.sts of the rank
ing system, yet was noiu* the les.s iinpurtant.
He said that ,laim‘s Uitssell Lowell, in the
exercises of tln’ir society meetings, showed
so jilainly those elmraeti'iisties for which lu*
has since heeoinc faiiion.s, that his eumpaiiiotis were as Hrmly convinced that ho was
to he one of the great poets of America, as
if tin* future had been unrolled before tlioiii.
He cKpceially approved of the Koeictlcn as
promoting, belter than any other departiiieiit
of eollege lift*, that spontaneity of thought
width is the ))i'inu* rc<piisit(* of good litei*aliire. 'rile best jioems were those that wrote
tiiein.selves; the host songs, those that sung
themselves; the best onitoi*H, those that rose
unhidden to the )i|)s. He regretted lhtii*thc
dcnmnds of Ids work for (lu* morrow would
not jicrmit Inin to continue with us longer.
Mr. Hide was followed hy Itev. A. C.
White, who was tin* orator of the <*veidng,
uml gaA'e ti'rh very pleasiiiit talk on friend
ship. The Boct of (he evening, Edward
rollcj', wa.s greeted with gcncion.s ;ipplan*lc,
•lud liisju) '111 justitb'd tlu* tdgh opinions he
has gained liy .sindbii ;i; .idiictioiis in the
past- Diu' lLsl.nian.Mi-. 1'. 1./. T.»'M;s;*Hd.
ba l to li.* u.{e.i-ie(i on ae*ontil ef illness, to
the grc'ut regi'v't of all. 'I'he Bi*oplu*t, Mr.
W. B. Farr, uci|iiitt• 1 hims.'lf In Idi innal
worthy manner.
'rhe exercises were made attraetive by
piano and violin duets by ISfessi-s. Bradimry
and l''nller, and by vocal musii*. On adjonriiing to tlu* diniug-i-ouni, the tables wore
found decorated with tiowers, and loaded
with tempting dishes. After an hour <!evoted to diseussiiig the lian([ue(, toasts were
responded to hy various mciiihers of the
Fwv^'i'idty, and the eoinpiiny ili.spersed at
three o’eloek, voting the evening’s cntei*tainment a great success.
'rill* soei cty now has nearly 70 clmptcrs,
in colleges scattered all over the country,
from Maine to 'I’cxas, and the lucmhers of
the Maim* .‘\lpha ('Impter, in con.*dderlng
that she has attained her present prosperi
ty in three years, feel justitit'd in predicting
for her an intiueiitial futun*'
B.

David, Zn('hnriali, and Jsaitih portray him os
a might} xielor. Bnl his hatlles are fonglil
ill nni(]nc sphere; his victories nro wholly
spii'ilnn), yet he is n warrior. 'I'lic inarlinl
spirit of the Messiah of the Did Testament,
lives again in the (’hrint of the New. We
SCO (hiM in Christ’s victory over Satan in the
wilderness; see iljn^his intrepidity of spirit
when brought before tlie Jews; see it again
when on the eve of apparent defeat he gives
parting instriietion to his disciples how to
ehristianize the world. Banl’s nortrnlt of a
eliristiun is that of a warrior. \Ve may find
a reason for this in the fact tliat Bnul lived
tinder the shadow of the iniglitiest military
authority the world ever knew. It was the
si'luNiling of a life-time that lead Bind to se
lect the soldier as a type of the eln-i.stiaii.
'i'he pietliro is a true one. Baal meant (he
representation ns an uetnal one. The mar
tial spirit contains tlie (pialities of bravery,
chivalry, ohcdioiiee, and all these wr find excniplilied in the lives of the early ehristian.
'Mils iimrtiHl (piality, then, is nit essential
element in n ehristian eliaraeter. Every iiidividiin) soul is a battlefield, and direful
eontiiets are waged tii (piell the foe that runs
riot in onr own hosoins. But every good
soldier of Christ is called to a Confliet broad
er than the buttlefUdd of the soul. The
eoiupiest of the worlil of sin' calls forth the
most vigorous nnu'tini elements of ^ the
ehristian soldier. It is the plan of (lod
llmt Chinn, Africa, and other heiULdited
countries shall he conquered ami lA'ouglit in
to the kingdom of (iml, and this work is for
the Christian soldier. Does this not call for
valor, fortitude, obedience, discipline and
infiexihicness of purpose? The need of the
church to-<lny is a crusade, not to redeem
the spot of earth where the Saviour’s body
once lay, hut a conquest of the nations of
(he earth, bringing them from darkness to
light. 'I'lie martini spirit is inherent within
us. How om* patriotism is aroused by Amer
ica, by Coronation ! They appeal to tlu*
martial spirit tlnit is within us. History is
on our side. Martin Luther, John Knox,
Jonathan Edwards, Alexander DiilV, all
Christian soldiers, tried and true, they knew
"hat it 'vas to he cujiturod hy Cliri>t.
Tbe speaker closed 'vilb an npiienl to tlu*
iiu'inbers of tlu* a-ssoeialiou in liebatf of the
mini.slvy, II. E. Cw.*tis, vi>*«’ ),vesi'U*nl of
tbs n.^ioeiatiim, p.ef-ideJ, and 'va.i .a.s;;i.stcd
by B"'. ti. S, 'I’rijipof Siiirv.

£. H. SOPER!

Has taken the Store known as (lilman Block, 54 Main Street.
We h ave a large and commodious store where we can display our
fine line of Foreign and Domestic

Dry and Fancy Goods! "
Black ani| Colored Silks, Satin Rhadames, China Silks, &c.

DonU foigetio call zalieniii pursuit of SILKS, Ask to see ourH^l.Si)
Rhadames. A nice line oj COLORED SA 7 INS 50
cents per yard.
tACEN. In this department ive have Silk, Wool, and Colored
Elonncings, with Lace Trimmings to Match.
Those interested^ cannot ajjo/d to overlook our stock of Materials
for Fancy Work.
WK

liiivc

I^O.^IKKV .1X1) liil.OVIW.

llnilcrncai* al « cry

An

rlc^aiil

iiNNorliiiriil ol* I/adirM

Colton

i*<‘aMoual»lr

HOUSEKEEPING GOObS.

We have added a New Line of Infant’s Cotton Wear.
Fi.\i) Tin; i>f.A<'i;.
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54 MAIN SI REET
W nnteiS.

-Ptflnrc, In ibis \iilage, a sinnll, plca.*«ant
house. liu|.iiri', stating U-t-in « and loi'.ttion,
Maine Ngwb.
of
'PEN A NT.
Box hO’J, Waterville.
'Tliere w ere cloven g.'.ulti.itc.s i.i the la.st
elasi of tbe I'lili Bo: " 1
1 li'di .''cl:-> J.
OTK'I; is Iurrby V'voii. tlirtt tlii* KLli'Crllxr li.vi IIAVINC .JliSI' l.'KTliltN I) rilO.M NKW YOIIK WITH A LAKGK
C. B. CluirHi’s ta:in.'i\ at Britlg‘water
been duly upiioiinrtt A'biihii^trntor, 'viCi "illl
Ceiitr.*, wa.; burned .Sntni-day night. Loss
mini xcd. <tn tin* chiuIp of
A.M) (UI.MI’LKTIC STOCK OF GOODS, CONSISTING OF
820,0-t*! ; insurance, 814,0(H).
ABI(AIIA.U MOUltll.L.lnic ef Watci'llb*,
In till* County of Kennebec, decctiBod. Iculiile, and
Live gee.st* feathers of the very best qual liua underlnkca tiliit liu>'l by ulviiig bund an tbe in'V
ity, and pure eiirled hair nmttrosses can he dlrectn; All |)erson«, IhereDre. having ,di'nintid«
liie (‘Htnlc of suld dccriiNed, arc dolri-d to
obtained at very moderate prices from HKHlnat
exli'blt tbe .aunte for aeiilement: niuJ all huli-bted to
Bailie’s Knrnitnre L’onipany, Boston.
faid ei<t.'(c are reqiicatid to make Immediate iim'. The hugest ami th»e.‘it line of these good.s ever hrmtghl to this plaee, from the
mem to
.Josi Aii %Y. Moitnn.L.’
'I he I''rieiuls’ Sabbath school at East N’aslomling mjimi.‘‘aeliirers of tin* emiiitry.
June Htli, IH^II
I
.salhiiro, devoted (he last Sahbuth in June
entirely to teuiperaiu'e. 'riie c.xereise.s were
very intere.<ting.

N

XffEW WALL PAPERS,

Curtains, Cornices, Poles, Chains, Brass Rods & Rings

The “MOOYGIoE”
To Idoi.

WINDOW DRAPERIES AND PORTIERES

,or'l'iircoii^iiii,
;<<‘riiii,wtn<iqiK‘ IVoOinelinni, Ai c.
By the cxpUisimrof au anvil while eliavging it, lust Friday morning, J. I). Knllcr, of
'rhe*‘.\Iocycle" Is the new .Marine Bic'de
Bnektield. had huth hands blown oil' and his
arm In-oken. He was fifty years old and recently launched in the Messalonskce. It
is propelled by a sciew and bicvcle foot* \vi': AKi-; sAi isKii';ij iii.vr an issi'I'X-i idn or oui< stock will con
ims a fi^niily.
powei. Room only for driver and om* pas
VINCJ; I
D.NK OF TIL\ I' FACT.
(.kilby University kohls the base b.dl cUumsenger. It will be let to careful parties for
pion.*dnp in the Maine College/n'Agnc, earn
pleasure rides, d.iy or evening. Book ord
ing it from tlu; Bates in two hrilliaiit games.
ers and get key al Shaw’s Barlier Sliop.
NVe shall have to send onr hoys tlu‘i-i*, sure.
— Ualhn'Al Iteuietfr.
IIOOIIIM fo
.tl-lli." iii4»m1 :i|t|,rov(‘<l
not lo |»r !.iirpaNKO«l liv any
Fn\uk Devine of Angnsta, Uml his left
Inquire at
hand partially blown off, about one o’ehK'k
ol'oiir t'oiiiprfilorF. Wr arr ollVi-ii:,;
The Concert. ud President's Eeception.
Monday night, by the Imrstiiig of ii gun in
MBS. F. BONNE'S.
'riu* eom-ert wns a decided success, as fur whieh he hud placed eight fingers of powder,
June Ihli, IHHIk
as the ple.isiir.' i*.ijoyed hy tluise }>resi‘nt, 'riie barrel of the gun was split from end
ready iiia<tr, and liClrd
M|iriiij; ftiKturrN at -tlir iiitcouUl be consider.-'l sueecssfid, suul tlie Isiya to end, and the stock blown In fragments.
Dr. Young of the State Board of Health,
"ere .satisfiei! at llcj way the tickets were
lirnrd
oa
firirr
oT UH rruitv.
ADENT.s
WANTED
-NT
ONCE,
fur
taken. Abint ’..NO tickets were sold, and returned from East Madison, Saturday,
wliere he went to inve.stigale a diphtheria V.vuNh v’s (Inzcttecr of t!icStatc«»f Maine:
linvitig spnil Die piiKt ihiee weeks in New Y<»rk. we Imvelieeii alilo to nethis only left about-“^O to be paid liy the epidemie wliich has been raging there, .some
giving, tirst a Hi^tlH•y of the State, eai-li eura hetler hargaiiiM timii heretofore ami onr eiiMtoiners will reap tlu* henelit.
elas.^. The progiaiu was a most excellent eight persons having died.
town following in alphabetical order. \ after an e\jiv*riem*e of over twetity yearn. W'* foel e«mUdo»t Dud wo eiui nifrve
one, and every pi.*ee wns eneored as inuny
By a vote of 18 to 2 the (!ity Conneil line work. 'I'lie people are read} for it. No Aeeeplalily, :ill a ho give uh u eiilL
tinu‘.s as the piitie;u-e of the iimsieiuns Wednesday night voted to eontr.iet with a
wonld allow them to respond. Mr. Liste- rcsjunisihle party to supply Bath 'vitli wa cmnpetition. .\ splenditl oppor.tiinity for
muiiii is a wunderfiii player on the violin, ter from 'I’lmm.son's Brook for tire pur m*w as well as old agents. The suns and
giving more enjoyuieut tlinn He Seve did poses, at 11 rental of S4,(MM> a year for one daughters of Maine cannot afford tube witlihundred hydrants.
out a(raz«*ttccr of their own Stali'v Addrc.ss
when he was here.
'rill* Bo'vdoin College cio'v defeated llu* B. B. lU’SSKLL, Biihlislier, .'jT Cornliill.
After the coneei-t, Dr. Bepper’s reeeption
University of Beiinsylvania eiew In the one
1 ni52
was next in order. Here a gay seem* was mile and a half rowing match on Luke Boston.
For a larg-e and well selected stock of the above mentioned Goods
be sure and 90 to
presented. 'I'he piazza and grounds were (ieorge, .Sutni-diiy morning, hy about tbrci*
hung with Japanese lanterns, and the entire lengths.
An K'rjiiriil Ki)0:-li tn Uu* Amiix-xu-iil(’jli'inli-r.
Jiu'oh IL Bonk, for many years l’rc-«idcnt
iionse lighted and thrown open to the
<» V I'l
VV B'l I'l H !
throng that was )U'escn(. ‘I'he] most of (he of the Fi'st National Bank, of Anhurn, died
'ruesday night, ag'cd ahmil eighty years.
ehis.s just graduated, with tlieir lady friends, He Inis lH‘en a shoe niannfaetnrer and jiromaud \oii will tiiul most aavlhing you waul al a low pike. Silverware has, wiihm a few
wcri* present, and many noted persons both iiieiitly identilied w-ith the hnsiues.; inteie.sts
days. ;ulv.incc(l ten per eenf.. 1ml having been fortunate enough to have bought a large
fnnn Walerville and from other places. of Auburn.
qiianilt) just hefore tlie rKe. I shall, for a shorl tiir.c, ijive my ciLstomers the benefit of
my old pi ires which have always liccn .so low. Now is the lime to buy. and xave the ten
'I'liis was the wind iqi of Coinmcneeiiieiit.
A d'velliiig at Livermore known u.s tlie
per tent
It has been a week crowded witli enjoyment, I Ehen Waite place, owned hy (Jeorge 'J'.
lj»l it i»
uu.ri.iuK iimiiv <i( '
nftcili.ioii. Loss, l" a li'av.'l tU*iw*ri'»liv i f Fi"yr»tc s;t.vi.d.o.t I’lns), I IIAVK ALSU A L;\R<;K S (‘DCK OF WA'IVHKS. ULOCKS, AND JEWELRY OF
, ,,
V,
,
,* , j HL.MH), insured,
till* i;ri-aU-»'l I.I'li>K ' t'il'l AclUfH
the hoys Iclt, and then the memlicrs of the
.ILL KINDS. .MOST KLLliANT .STOC K OF UINCLS IN
MM.i
. lass I,|u
as the warn.
I,.lv ti.
fmest ILv is .a-i:.,.; h ■ro’v\.\, AND I-UH'KS tiik i.dwk.st..
I
, , ,
,
,
, •
("■■-•en 11'*!-.* uml (Bd Orelianl, m ar Hi" i)os- on y olr'ci. ycai (if
u'l.oM "otdiir Ip ironiih.l.al shah,. ..as K.t.-a, that ta.'.v we.e las.lK
j,Ah„u; t.v.a.tvniiOi’ji l-j.vi* ui■ ..I for I.' r un tii tint a| jiliiiUiBo not tako my word for It, but come in and sec for yourself.
iir> (I.
»'paiMlCil. W chhci- bus gone to the (Ben jjve aer»*.s of Hue timb.*r land .ire desli-lye.l.
uli< M \« I - !.<• Ii.tOld Gold and Silver taken iu excUang^e for Goods.
:io i-i *, and Boyii (.> B;*.r Harbor, and others I'bc los.s i-* e-itimated at a thon.sai.d dollar.i.
la’e’ited oDipiuiy '
ii*.* b-avi ig l.ir lli.*;r homes. Only two or | Me.^.srs. Morrill & (libbs of Bangor, have
.\ Be:Get I’logiainnu !
three are heiv now, and bcfoie the week Isold tlieir gelding Knight, hy Von Alolke, to Ihe Ilc-Kt f;)i' the LeiiJ^t Money!
Remember tbo place, 130 Main Street. Same Store Witb Eaty Ore:un
a geiitieinan from Illinois, for 88{H); ami
il elos • t, the, 'v!ll have gone.
Company,
Co^tlnneHof !‘eg.:l ‘'plcudor I
their hay gelding John MilD, hy Winthrop
I’r.if. NVjirreu uml wife w'cnt to BjirJiId^w Morrill, ftJi* •S3,.’>t>0. Mills 1 efore he was
CilANliL (JF BIIJ. NKHII LY.
li.ir Tlmi-siluv iiii.rui.li;' lo iitU'ii 1 tlir Tairli- »ol,l twitc.l a liulo in -i.'zn, tliu l:nt lialf ia a
IfARTHEST NORTH I
PEiJPLL’i: PhLYS:
er's C . Vet.ti u.
I . O eli]>. Mills is a young lun-.u* ai.d ought

7 he newest and latest styles I

Window Shades
Hollniid SliadeM

THE PINE TREE ^TATE.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS.

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE.

WATCHES,

JLWELRY.

WATCHES,

SILVERWARE.

F. J. Goodridge’s,

Monday, July 19, 1888.

WILSON DAY'S
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AWMiS Biao,

j
j

j
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1

22

season to tmt ;*, utile belo'v 2.20.
.Vi.t'MNl *,uiKS.
, ,
1 'rill* eitv of Batii narrowly e.scaped a hig
At t.K* meeting of th j .vl mrii Asmeiatioii, 1 ^.oijHagnitioa S*ui(lav night, tl. twve.i eleven
I’tie.i l.iy, til-* o1i.;.*r.-i of lad year w.Te iv- and twelve o'clock lire was disc ivered in a
-•leet.'l e.^eept that B.'V. C. V. IIans,);i ".is stable loealed iie.u* a iiettvor!: of vvoo'len
elected to tha pla I.’ft vaeu.it by the death Imilding.s on \\’adiingt)n sUeet, near Cen
ter. 'Flic
ilainei1 Vcjminunioale
sevcial
II
••
vr
I
•
I «<
/,
vv<.
4
.fiiioi.. <I to n\;i4t4vi
al 1 ral, lliuulm, NwroloKWl, luat Mr. Car.H.r.ipir.l l.y sl.i.-a.i aial .Iwpiliai;.,.
nUh of Boston, Wti.H elect * I vice presid-.'iit in 'I'lit* lire at om; o'clock vvai under eoiitro!.
place of .Ml*. Hans ):i. Th * I'oimnittee ap- Mu.sie Hall block, oecnpied hy F. A. Welch,
[lointed a year ago, i-epoited ia favor of gnieer, Bath Beforin ( luh,(ieorge \V. Hall,
painter, and Cit.' ijqnor Agency, were to
Remling|inau application t < theeonueilof B.ii tally tlostroyeiL Total Uhs uluut .87,01)0.
Beta Kapp.i which m‘cl« in Sejit. at Sara
Frederick S. .Ulea of BortIumI, Me., was
toga, N. J., F n* a eli *.;)‘ *.* a'. C ilb/. Th) re arraigned in the police eonrt Saturday on
port WMsadopt.'d A c miin'tt ** was iipp.iiat- charge of swindling, preferred hy Bohhisim
e.l t) draft resihitions on tlee deatli of Brof. & C!o., of Boi-lliind. In view of tjte action
of Jiulge Barrett in tbe Jolins.iu-SeU.wk
ILiiidin.
eii*..* amt Ins severe remarks regarding the
i’l'of. Cipea left f »r Nc'V York Tliarsilay, arrest.s of alleged crimii:ais hy the pidiee on
'vliei‘(‘ he "-ill spend sinui* time 'isititig B.if- lelegcuphie denpati-liei alone, tlu* police
magistrate di.-ichiirged .-Mien.
I'alo and oth r places.
- —

-c.r.
■jipi'AR f-

fnisiJrn’i

il ' <-.• I eisi s i.| ( la.sA I tat be^ui at 11
o’do.'! .‘v, M •• t'l • ■ Il ire! . lie .“senior
\ la I ■■ i. { ,i('oii iHi tin- slit”'* aail tin*
pto;'ram<p in-d witlinuisie. 'I'liis was fol
io d 1*. p' i \^ o' .Ml i'r^.ant, "ball div.i'o. ne-i.lni: } r il . liMut;,. 'I'lie orator
4it I’e dix. M:
1' t herlrek, doll • for
Ills ■. lb’.', t, * ri'‘ I omnioii I’eopb*.” lie
. po!. ■ el tb. tea i •.< . • I I >.'11 to 1 - « Ol'ili/e
! b's! .n N’..i .1. . : .nl b ■' bi. id» r.s td I b-it \
• II!',;.!; • f* III time to t.lli''
I b.'l ibeh* i.s a
•;
• ;e; n.;|!.i:t lo loa) •• ;,.'d out of j;i»'at
m. ...................:.{• 1 tin-n •'ei' ibii..., .md tbe
.;.i.,i
; ipie iioi’iino; that "bib- we
ell dll - •hditto (be elloit.sid
.1 I'ob'i.,
lioiibl not le «e s’olil of lie
p. opb'. " itli.mt wiios- a .sistauee ibeiemUr
would b'' poweili ’S It -uas tbe IN ojib* w bo
1 \’ I-; It .s 1 I' Y
,\| I'.M I) I! I A I, II A l-.l., ru l.ll V 1
]>iit down slaverv, ami it is tin* peopb* wlm
<
"ill liil'e t‘» I'l.ipple " ilb tbe yie.it ipiestioiisof leiiijx-ianee .iii'l ani'ersat siitlia^e.
'rif oiadon, tluHi^ii sboit, was vei-} inleithe elinreh, fiu-ing the trnstre.s whom tbe is, Mr. Cvutliell of the (Jovlnviw Nonmd
eslin;; and a uedit («> .Mr. <)'eiliH‘i(.
Bresideiit addivssed in Latin, asking if it School ami ex-Stute Supt. of ScIiooIh, and
'l*n> poem, by Mi. Small, was '"*11 writ- was their will that the Degree (*f Bnehelor many others, tliree of whoni are young
t.'ii .md w«'ll dt li'cied. i ontainiiii^'' .soiin* line of Alt, should lie eoitlVrred upon the inein- alnnmi and live in town—i.ord of (he Stn)>.(''If;!'• and maintaining tbe )iif;li htaiulurd h. rs of the eUss? ••Caiid.tti useeinlite*’ and tiiui, Keitli and (Ieo. Smith--and l«iiwyer
of fillini'i )(ai'.
(he "hole elasss nmivhed up over llu* plut- NN'i'hh, one of the TriihtecH of the Cidlege.
Tbe exeieihcs'>i le ix'itewed on the t Hin- foiiii iveeixiiig I'neli in turn a diploiim, leav A gniiid giHid time was enjoyed in singing
pMs nl d IN .M-. tin' (ii'nl tiling; la'iii;;: tin* Ida- ing the platform they again formed the line the old songs ovei*, in speech-making and
lor\. b\ (ieo. K. tuH><'in». 'i'liiH was a spir facing (he Bivsiilenl, from wlioiii iiow eaine the hoiinteoHS lefivshuieiits, Uie leumnadu
ited ie\iiw id tbe aebie'eiiientH of the the eoiiiiiiHiid, ••deeeinlite,” and tliev were having nothing stronger in it than plenty of
'
lemons.
ebus ioi’ liie |»i!st four ,'earn in the class- .Mnnmi.
very pleasant and siK'iul time was en
iiMiim on the iiall'lidd mid in luisiiu’ss. lie
Tlie articles were all excellent and tlejoyed in (he H. K. K. hall. Quito u large
meiUioitetl llte ralhei ivniarkahte fact that,
Hcrved the praise that (hey leeciviul, for the
uuuiber of the uhimui were preseut, inuludin alt Iwi vliiss voniv^is, 'Kt» has never Miforiginal thiaight that was apjiareiit in them
iilg sueh men lis Judge Drummond of Borttereii defeat, lie also lefelied to the luaiiV
ami for the live maimer iu whieh (hey were
lund, Col. Ihiek of (leorgin, IVof. Small and
iiliisiriuiih iiaiiie• to Ih* found Hiiion^ the
xpokea.
others younger and less iioteil. Mr. Thom
d.iss tin piH't.s, lli'Uiiit .uul liyroii, TlmniUH
It is not otU'ii that a eluM are ottcixul as, Briucijml of lloulton Aendeiuy, was ahfu
fit rt'eiiiun, the Ihike id' Uj^iliimton, IbitnaiM,
more diploilaiH than thetv ais> men to rc- present. Tliia is a fine society and iiiehidos
.Sheriibiii, two UitdiahKiinH CliuelV
Mr. (iiMi^iiis was folhiwiil hy tli(\4ia)'in|; eeive them, ,>et, after all hmt Ik'vu tiiipplied many sons of wealthy jmitnitH and a Hue
(d' tin* diiM ode, full of diian feeliii)', to tin* there was still one left. TIiIh iy explained by moral set of young men.
'Hie Zeta Bsi Inivo a very pleasant hall,
lime, *‘it wuk my hist ei((.ir,” at the ehm* of tlie absenee uf Tuw'tui'nd who was eunlUied
whidi the great pi|M* was pUHMul aioitinl ami Ui ibe Uuuive by nlekuesk, and to the ivgvet newly tUlud up, and they enjoyed a siwial
the memlH*rtt (d the class hlew oiii the fra- of (he i-luss kept from participating in any hour or (wo. Not hh many of their uliimiii
w’ert* jiresent os of some of tiie other soeiogriiiil elund, imme with e'ideiit diffieultv of the rluxs exereUex.
.\it ineideitt dial would luive eieaU'd much ties. Dr. B. C. Tlmyuraiid \V. C. BhilhrtM)k,
ami other* witJi gieut Katisfueinni.
The \a'uplu-M\, h.\ U. if. Ciiudou, followeil, laughter lutd it been kuuwii, was wlien Miss I'rineipal of our High Seliiud, weK* mempiu-suiug the u»ual line and predicting for White went up(>ii the stage uiid bowed to bers of dial siH'letv. It is (he smallest m
the inemla-rB uf tin- dus* fntim*ii made fa- Dr. iVp|K*r, thinking <d' the Hiidieueo shu college.
The thinl animal reiinu)n of the Maine
muiu hy the prtM'liriiies displaced dnriiig was about to addivss, siiu al>i»ei(t iiiimledly
littered the word*, “How tio you do?” it Alpha ('Impter of Bhi DelU Theta took
tlieil* eo]le^«• eoiiriw*.
Mr. Kanikddl ddiveivtl tin* addn'ss to WUH too low to 1m) heard hy any of the aiidi* place at the KIiii'vihhI iimnediaUdy after the
the uudergnuliiatek, which, a* waa to Ik* eiice however, uiHl was told your reporter oration at the ehtirch. As (he ’K(l mciiiU'ni
ex]HH‘l!Hl, glowed with v'it and bhurp aa^ingi*. h) (he }oiiug lady herself. A sad iituideiit of the MM'iety wen* largely iustrumcutul iu
Kaeh of the nndei duAse* wa* pluted on the was brought to iiutice when Mnt. Buttle foumliitg this elmpter, and with one exi'eprack iu inru, wint while it«gootl tleciU were banded to inte uf tbe vlaas a (au, uu wbieb tion were all charter mendH»rs, piairi were
eoiinnetidut], iu follies and khort-i’oiuiuga were some hues uf iH>etry written by Carrie laid for ail uimsually giMu] time. Aceonlwere made liilieuloua l>y giMal imtnivd Buttle, w ho died after a years’work witli iiigly eueb inaiida*r of tlu* fraternity invited
the elaas.
^
one or moiti of liU lajly frieiuls, and the reMtlire.
/ >

.c

nenil viliuis i m.

I

Tlu* fellow who broke int» V', W. Bev.igo’s
st.ire, at .Milo Jnnctiou, a siimt time ago,
and wns eommitted to tbe Bangor jail nn i
the eriinimil term of court next fall in
Bi4eata(|nis county, attempted an esuii|H‘
Siituniay hy sliding from one of the upper
stories of the workshop down through a
long, narrow shoot used to dlqioHu of refuse
niutU'r. He landuil ia the tire room of the
sliuj) ami took to his heels, hut iu sjiite of
his etforts was ix*eiiptured near Morse's
mills.

'lhe Bsise Ball \ssoeialion has liad u peniid made, about 4x10, and the words,
'’Clninipionship, 18K(>,’’on u white gruund
ill hlne letters ami a iKU-dcr (d reii alMHif
the whole. This has bt*eu tluatiugut n llugstair placed on (he grand stand where'it
will Hy al all the games played here next
stiiiiaier.
Last Friday evening the memWrs of ’80
who had Iwen luemhers of Brof. Elder’s
hihlu class—uml this inelmles nearly all—
were Invited do'vn to tea. llert* tliey met a
large iiuuibjr of the young ladles of the
village ami enjoyed a very pleaaaiit time.~
'The refreshments could not have Iteeii bet
ter, and '80 voted it one of the pleasaiitest
uceasions of their course.

Three Years of Arctic Service.

aO r.'f.

Beierve ! ’-(•atH,
Cls.
'l’i'*l;!t wit. I.'.vej <y'!> .)e’..'elrv '•t"je.

Br A. %T. OREELT, Llemt. V. S. Annv.
Corn's lAtfjr liVauklln
BipodlUoa of
Ttco Vol$,. Itoyal fit*o, Uftlh S/0tl /Vftrolf, ottr 100 /Unilmlioar aaW
i/ic OJlci^ii Mop$ anti Cfuifit,

LYMAN E. SHAW,

"Tbo inoit ImportnDt work on AttUe nxttcrz paUUkod in xny
t^iiDtry, for nitDr ycara."—JJeraitI,
No Ktory of Arclio exploration bna cqualei! tttn povaT.taloo ot

cut: tn* r.:Mci.:c a.\o aiai.s
WATKllVII.Li;.........................M MNF.
K,i/..>i- ILi.ied u!id for s-d.*, Sli ar**
SeiH.so:-.i Dro'iad. All work pr niipti} doin'.
Kuti.-ifactio.i guaranteed.

" Urgreat icieutitlQ vnlae, and baa, at tbo Mnia UiD«,n rabcinatioafer
lha|renernlrcad«r.’*^fiMfoA 2V(nwcr(p/.
*' rh9 most remivrliablo wotkavarpruduoai] anon tkoaubjoct of ArcCo
espluratioQt.’W4V. Y. Joanmt of Commerxt.
A Npcclftl Agent ^Vauted lu luvcry Bew
3*A*l*lrcu, CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS,
Hawley Nt., noa(«ii, or TgUi Broodwayi Now VofC^
■_j‘; 8 M

.V Ftori- 111 \Vni(*n III**, 1*1.11.1.1*' i'.»i .-I *!ialir in
.Vi ill. i..<», Drin,'* til.*! VioiIoh Nuii<>i«. Iiiiiiirt* 10
I'.o
MAii. »M*'mi:.
4

t'V'l* .‘All*..
Til it C*i.ii ru'i.i u-1 "-*• fii;i il’.T f-.v. ’5A.*g..in

.taGtateil

tcil ("I'ltc. (In III r liiix ^'*)ii<-Ktoil'i and
H)
mint l>«* O'M
V) KIDi k \\ l.mt.
Jniii*-.'s, in!iii.
awi

111

Yfir

’s .'^4rf ivr.

Olliec ol ilio Slu-ril!'Ill iv n. c >1* r«'Uni}.
Hl VlK Or' VI.MNK.
KklSNtULL Ifrf.
Juiiu ’.ti.li, A. D. >M0,
'piilS U to Kivu I otic**, tliHi <11 ll.u ‘.’'ti)i
1 (Juy of June; A. D. InsO, a VVnrrant la la^otveii
cv, 'vuii Uaui'il out uTtill* Court oriiiroivi'iic) fur vult*.
C'uuiUy uf Kciiitcbi'o. iiKahn>t liic i-tiMlu uf iiui*i
JOHN I'. b'KVi:. i rVaa^HlIiuio',
ia «ui<) Cuuiity,uiiniilKt>il to be 1111 Iiouln-al Debtor,
on iiclltiuii uf Hiiiil Uvbtur, wlilvl: iKlitloii wa* lilnl
on ihi* iwi'Dty.funrdi iltv u( Jna», A. )>. itiin, to
wlilcii ilHto iiitcrot on vbtiiao i« to be cmiiputi-U;
‘t'liHt till payiaent of aav ilcbiii to or by >.iili) Debtor,
iiu«l (he irMnoter ami ilclhei) iif any ni-upi riv by Mia
are(.obMitin by law; Tiiiit a .MvciIiikof do* C'li'd
ilorauf.iii,) l)*iitor,tu iiruvc till tr ill btaninl I'lioiifc
one oriaorc uMalKnciii of lili cauic, will be lx 1*1 ut
aCouit ot laaulveary to be ii**lU(ii al riubnle
Court ltouia,iii AuKuaiM.nn (li«* l;'i)i «luy of July,
A. D, l.vut, Ht 'i uVluck la the aflciiiuon.
UI veil untU-r iny luuil tiiu date (ir^i above writ ten.
JAMKH I*, mu..
Deputy .slierin.
A* Aleaaeiiiri'r of llii'l.'ourl ol laiulveiiry foraald
County of iCcaiiibeo.
'iw4

)[|(i2i/iTa«u,5i^'

w>.

w

i>a 1 L L1 ]Ni K K Y.
A new- iin«t ri.inp'* i • otieV e •* p I Ixu till tliu
linct .'■« v**hl‘»In
„
'
I'Ll', .i;s, FK.'TIIKK.S. I*0.\irGN.S.
CKAl'FS, SILK CAL'ZFS.
HiiiiiuNH. F.r*;.
An i-inilu.M t'Miifly uC>luq>ra uml toal*!*^

iiiiN filial
AI Jim
.Materials for Dmnativc Emhiolderv of all
(Icscrlptluns. Ait Satins, B*>UingCloth,
Bn
Bolting
Sheeting, Kensington
FOE YOUNG OR HELIUAIE OIIILBBEN.
C'i'jii>es,'INMki9hSa(i|i$..'tn4t.'in
>; ;
elegant
line
of
Bhulies
imt Ihund cLewhere.
A Sni-e Breveiitutivf foi*
S I'A.MBIdNli duno L) .Ui|^'ni||u.|i.D)<dh|^i
oil short millctf, *
■ •
'

THE SAFEST FOOD

Cholera

Infantum.

Ezra Allen, of Brovidence, U. 1., left
It has hero tin- p*i.sitive iiii’un.H ot .ctving
Augusta in a hallooii at two o’elook and
many liveu, liivitig b*(*11 Hne(*;*«d'td in hulllauded at Soutli Warren, near the lionse of
tllvds of e.tHi s 'viiel’v oilief pivpuivd fiKxlH
•Joseph Buckliu, one ami a half miles from
failed.
Tliumaston, at 1131) Tiie.sday afteriioo:), one
lu ham.-i i.s SuuAu ok Mij.k, the itiu.it iinImtir and a half after starting, llu wns up
porlaut oleioeiit of iiiotlii-rs’ milk. It u<hi2 1-2 miles and came iu a direct line. He
tuiim no iinelmnged starch and 110 ('am*
remirts tliu tenqieratiire very warm. The
Sngur, atid theiefoi-e does not euiiNC aoiir
balluou IS ninety-six feet In ciieuinfereiieu,
atoiuueh, irritation, or im*gn)iir IhiwcIu.
sixty
feet
in
height,
aud
coutalus
IJUHI
feet
Fou Im'ANTh deprived of uitdlirr'ii milk,
At the unumd meeting uf the Base Ball
of gas. It cost 8800. Mr. Allen left
or when weaning, it U iine(|iialh*d.
'v^soeMtion the following resolutions were 'Tliuniuston for Augusta Wediie.sday. This
Foit iNVAi.ins, either in chronic or ucidu
a^pted;
Onice of tlu* Sheriff of KennclK*c t'ounty.
is his 4^kl trip.
diaenHcM, it r(*ator«*N digcitiun, and hiiihlH up
STATKOK .M.M.NK.
Ilesolved, 'Phat the Association extend its
the
strength. It ia
The National Salvation Army eainpJunv URtlj,
D. Ibid,
hearty vote of thanks to Mr. Wellington lucetiug couiiuenved a U*u days’ seHsiuu on Kxnkmbkc jiH. ^
'niEMDSTNOinilSlllND,
'pms
la
to
k
I
vl
*
i.olli'C
tiint
on
tbe
Vdiliiluy
of
June.
fur the efHuient manner iu which he lias (he camp ground Tuesday. Tim attendanvu
Ia.D IsHrt, n IVurrHUt iu loaolwucy wua iaauiu
nmiiaged the base ball interesta.
■niEMO.ST BALA'i’AllLE,
at the inuruiiig meeliag was quite lar^*, luid out of (III* Court of Inaol'euey fur »«!*) County uf
Kuiinebi
o, iiKulnal lliu ealHto uf aal*)
Heiulvttl, That, we extend a vote uf thanks the miiidn‘r increased at the arrival uT each
THE Mi,)ST Kl'ONOMIt'AI^,
A. U. MOlUiliJ., ui Waa-rvllle,
to Dr. Fred Hill fur the interest he has tak train. Among the principtil officers |)n‘sent
in the CuuDly of Ki'iineber, aihuilRii) to bv an in
OF ALL BKEBAUED FOODS,
en in the nine atid for the great services he are Staff Captains, Biigiuire uf Maine di- •ulvent
at Debiur.on
,—. .. petition
r....... of
- i>ul(l
.. Di*blor. whlcb
has rendered ua during tlie season.
uf June, .\. D.
vision, A. I). (L, and Morton of MasHuchu putitlou wtH il(ei) oa (lie ItOili
Sold hy Dniggista- Voo., •'lOu., ll.DO.
.....................
ifaia U lo bo co
ibtiil,
to
Wlili'h
dale
latcri*al
(in
cL^ji
'J'bey were adoptcal with great eheors. B. setts Division, Captains, Tciiiide uf J^iw- putt'd : That tliu tntyiaeut ot any dabia to or tiy anli)
0.^^ An intiweating {minphlct untitled
rence, |vers, of (luixliner, ^lc(lumu*s, uf Deblur, and (lio iruaafer uml delivery of aav proper.
(iorhaiii, Navels, uf Uiehiuond, Etches, of (' by him arc furblddeii by lawI*; Thai a MectliiKof ‘*Mcdienl Opinions on the Kntritioii uf In
TH£ BOARDMAN SERMOKf.
(fie Cradllora of anid Debtor, to j^ruvettntrdebtiHiid fanta and tiivulidrt,” freu uq application.
Saeo, Connell, of Biddeford, Hnline, of ehooee une or}oor(io>aiKia*e« uf liU estate, will be
Sii9ulay evening, tbe aauiial Buardinan
Bangor, Stront of ■^WaturviUe, Dougherty, kiold at u Court of lu»oWk&r>- to be hoUWa at Pro WclU, UichurdHon *& Co., BurUiigton, N't.
bate (luiiit Ituom. ia .Vuguata, on Munday, the l'4ili
Sernum before the (College Y. M. C. A., was of ^^ilo, and (iay, of Ia*wistoii.
day uf July, A D.
■( - o'clork la (liu ufteruuon.
Xolicc ul* l''oi'eelOMure.
delivered in the iihiin*h by Kev. John M.
Jas. A. llackett of Aulnirii Me., arrived Ulv„uuuleri»> lu.,Jlh..J.l.llr.lul.jvo,vril.e>l.
tllKl(i*:.V)i. Amu.,
Annie u.
(1. IViimy,
|*eniu-y. of Waterville,
Knglisli of Newton T'lieological Seminary. iu the city last week, aud has decided to lo
t*. illl.l.. Draiity ttlicllir.
ft llalae, by her morlK.ige deed, dated the iit'V>
Ae
UeeM
iiK'r
of
(ho
T'ourt
of
Iiuiivunr)
for
tald
I
vuth
dav
of
May.
D.
Irsi, aod recorded in KenThe sermon was u thoughtful anil iimpiring cate hen*, lie has n>nteil the hiiiidiiig now*
County of Keiiiiebee.
1 u«be«.* UegUlry of Deed*, book ttSI pax**
convi-ycd to John Webber, then of raM Waterville, a
otiti—one that was very appropriate to the occupunl by J. 11. NickerjM)!), south of MereiiHiita’ Hotel, and will condiiet a drug
liKNKXBSc Cm KTV.-lu Coutl of Prubate l» Mat
0^ '•‘V'*
r“‘‘‘ 'Valutvllle, baundid nor'MDy by
day—Ute Fourth of .July—and was deliven*d store. His family will arrive alamt (he Hrst AuxuatM, on the fourth Muuiiay ut June, liiXt).
l**'*'l ^bt* helre or de'leere of the Ulu U. U Gav,
..........V.
.<
. t I ea*l«riy aud uekleily b' lua4 then uf (buries l|.
in an iiiqiassioncd, earnest niajtner that of tbe coming month, and will Im heartily i CKiO AIN INfi I KDMhM. purportlug lo be* |t(.(||uflou, and eouilierV by (he toad now nuuied
/\ the i»»t will and teriaiiivut uf
i (iieeu alreet-.The aauiu lot oonveyi*<l to eui*t Pen.
iiiaiU' a marked impression upon the hirge welcomed by Canton |H‘ople. Mr. IJaekett
JANK KKKiiY. latu uf Wuteiville.
' uuy by anld It*dliiKtun'e deed, dated kluruh b, HUM.
'''1 ttviJr
andieuce present. 'The sulijeet of tbe dis- is well known to Maine neople, Imviug been
salesnuiii fur 'T. A. Hnstou of Aulnirii.
ooiirse was '^'The Martial Klenieiit In Chris- j
^
# t
<
.1
dulyupu lutt-d adiulniatraiiliL on aold John Wtb—Ctuiton Aiivoi'Utet Canton, Dakota. f OKUEllBP,
lliol uullcv (hwof l>« Xi'.ii *'il.» 'lK.,',Mr.l., .u,ll,i.,
„ Vulualilu Io„.ldvi.lk,ll.
weeks iuccviii'cly prior (u (he luurth slouday of>,^^f
* uaderitK*ied.
.......................
tianity/' the text being frourVaul'N 2d letter
aoxlgned- to me, the
luld lOOtlgHKe. b>
'ffkere appears to be a little too much July next, in the Watvivilla Mull, a uvwapaper' licedef aaaiitnuu'Ul, endur rd lUr.eou, and datoo
to 'I’imuthy, Chap. II., ‘M verse. We given bast?^bout extingiiisbing the electric lights prlaled iu lu WuU-ivill«. tliat all pi>reons luiereated Hcnt.Ztt, isSL .Vnd. w lien'oa, (he eouiHtluna of laid
nav atletid al a Court of I'tobate (Ueii lo bo huldeu
have beeu broken. iiuw,iliervfbrv. l>y riafew of the thoughts presented:
ill the morning. Fur several morniugs it at .Nuguita, and alw^N cautv. If any, why the tald uioriKege
»on uf lb* breaeb oi iho cuudUioitl ibt riof I elaliu
From the openlng'of (■uuuxiz^to the cIimu* | Imd been put oqt lu'furu light ciiungh fur the inatruiaen ahoutd nut be nroved, anpro'euaad ullow- A fbrevloMjre of eald morlgoge.
ad ae (he t^at will and \e»lameiA of (lie mI«I de.
uf the A|HH*)dy|kft!‘, the liihlu in* Hlled with I policu Hiid othuFH to tme, and Tiiemioy morus OBAIisl.
Walerville,MulBe,Juno9U. A. D. lOaf.
the (loUu uf conlliut. 'I'tie Memimli uf the ing it wan ulmoMt pitch dark ut 3 o’clock,
Kl.I.UV It. llhANClIAKl).
II.U. WKliBlKU,Jud||u
(11(1 TuMtameut In eMMcutmlly n eonqueror. I when (bey were Nhiit down.— IBAiy.
by it. VMBTKIl, her Attorney.
Attexli llOWAltD OWtCN, Ueglater.
SwI

j

'■

.Spriiijt'r.iiU NiiiiiBiicr

Miss A. /I. Gleason,
Cor, lliitn and 'rtnfple M«.^ W.i|**>} U'lf Rq-

MILUHiiY
Marked Down to Close,
AT

KXKCUTIVK DkI'AHTMKMT,
I
Atigiiala, June 28, 18M.
\ ^
Nuti'H* U li^rrhy |rive«t» that IVtItion
’
thu fuirdon uf Josian Allen, n conviet in the
State Bruton, uiider Uit* eruim of Urvenoy,
ia now pending Licfare the (lovernur Mini
Conneil, nntl nnoitriug thereon will bo gmiitet! in the Conneil Chamber, at Augnatn, on '
ihe LMh'Uty u( July next,utUoVuiek a. u. '
OKAMANDF.L smith,
2wl
Kedretnty/of fftnh*.
KzNXkiaic ('*nrNTr —lo Ifrubato Court al .\ugu»ta.
on (h*< f*iurlli Muodax uf Ju(^% )IMI.

A

I.UKK tlUJW.N, ttf Waiervllb-, fur (U« aeelgiiucai
uf Iter douer lu aaid 1 etaiv :
OniNtuin, that uotko ihrreofba given (brve ve4*k»
■ut*cu nivolv prior to litu luutth Roadoy ol «MiW
at St. in the Wetvivlile Uati, a new»paporprln(t4i
in',WtitvrvlU«, that alliwraon* Wwitaled OMy xUvmV
at n Court of I'robatetbea to be I'mldou al AuguM«k
aadehuw oauM, if aay, wrliy tint prayer of raid
pvlitiua aliuuld uot be graulcd.
If.8 M'KUdTkU.Judge.

Attcal: IIOWAIID OWXN, Ucghl^r.

i

Til c Writervi 11(1 Ahail

I

lit'

■ '•

KJIommI

ESTABLISHED 1847

......... I'.i-lorof 11,0 Coii^rr,..
„| ||„,

lurW,.iT.

into, Miitx , till,
„„ ||„
IN1)W‘EVl)HX'r KA.MIEV NEWM'At'Klt >>i< alHMi.
l’t HMSlIi:i) ICVKKY KKIDAV
I lie ICCH Ilopol iM-intt limit lit tim Mninc
At Plm'liix Block, Miiitt-St., Wrttcrviilc, iMtiiiic, t eiitiKl coni|,i„,y ot V,„„U)„,ro, on ll„.
I (if |||(> tnick, M) Oil* iikhU'iii (^ni'Ch
......... 'Iltlc. will 1,0 Mifi inctt\ 11(1 COIl■wi3srQ rfe •wiisro,
' I nil n( w lictr IIoUIumI.
Kditoi'H liixl
an

Ti umk: ?■-*.<>!» iHii*
.V) }f paiil
ill .mImuii***. iSiiijfle <A»|>i(»ii. ."i eentn.
,11 (•

\ 'fiiiii|. lu(h liii'iiil ot oMiH, in (lie

''illoill, who IS M.|\ |,„„|, llltciostoil ill 11,0
Xo jMiiMii (liHcimtinued iinlil ill! nircnrH^'i-k
imid, l•xc^•pt lit tlic option of flio pnliliHlipm liitiiilv ol histort, hiuiii pot kitloii wliiolinlio
I oillsoKmg ,J„i„o,.'’ Whoii ,„ko.l why IhU
j iiiil<itliiio.|i iiiimr, iho iiiiswpr was, “Wliy
Locale and PorBonals,
......

C-ii-l-li-j.

"ii'im was AIiir({iilol, 1111(1 hi»-

lin.' 11 pouts Itself, (Oil know ’■

CoiiiiiH'mMMiK'nt.

f'l Mnih's I,„»|, Ihiity „t s I AIiIhiII’b
litel evemjjy, was „ snoeoiis soouilly mill timiiiCiirnintH rtiT lipe.
(Inllj, rriew,|m,.iniis
omuls proseiitoil a
Ilrnry Maltlu'iis of I'loi-idu. is U (uun.
III mini,il „ppe,ii,imo, ,llm„ih,ilo,l will. Chi
'Flic StAf-Hjmiiglcd Hiuinoi*, tiinl ihrj Stai
nes,' h.nliins s,,s]ie„iloil in nml nlnnit Ihc
p\p(K»o(ldosH of llcfoiin
'
Itees, I he nn.sienl pjut of th,' pi,),.inmn,e
Wo me imlehtoil to Sonntei llelo foi ml-1 passed oil ohihUiliK to tlio poifnimois, nml
liable pnblie docniiienls.
was l■l,jo\o,| 1,_\ air 'I'lio h,,, nil,,, of tohiis'd
'I'lie Hook and hadder bouse Im < jiist ic- files ,,t intoi\,ils ilniin,. the ovonin,, ,pno ,i
mosi iiilisti,' ,.Ho,t '11,0 Clniioh WoikolB
leixed a nexveoat of {mint on tlie insidi
Miss finlia M. Klxvin is in toxvn, visiting a( mo to ho io,iKi,it„|,ito,l upon tlioio imooo«H,
■iml .Ml Ahhoit iipoii his hospi|,il||_\ mid
Mr. .loloi PhUbrfok’s.
taxtetiil gionnds
0
W« regret to learn titni Dr llaiHon is seriie nmelietli birthday ol Clark Driimlionslyill.
I'lnutli of (fnl}.

nmnd, i s(|, <i4 Winslow, was celebrated xes-

'Ilion* are sox'Oial eases of diplitbeiia in
terd.iy 1)} a fiuml\ loniiion sbnilar to that of
toxviu
Mr. (dark CasxxellV little daiigbtei

ten xeius ago.
llieie weir present }esterday llti; ni 1K7([, theic weie present 118,

is

d.ingeionsl} ill, front ehtdera inurbuti.

•tnd 71 of those weie m the eom])any this

f'rank (')iaao, umehinist, <d Ibislon', is xeai. We are som} not to be able to gixea
«ito]iping at bis inotberV on Main St
bettei iu count of Ibis inteiestmg exeiit.
Tbe latest St} le ill telephoning ifibx means I

. , .
,
/,
, t
ot twine rttnngs and pasteboaid boxes,

iii

1

1

.

.

•^“''‘“bi}niglitliud.putealestixcappcart.\
w .
1
.
**

N\ tMVL^li Hc eottid giie the lUitnc^ of nil
j till fiieiidt of Colh} ulio Imic bein Iiere

I Aroufttook, the oldest living gindimte, and
gi>itigt)ie iiftmcA an the} oeeiir to oh.
Hev. C. V'. Ilanton, of Duimriseolta;
Dr. K. K. Whittier, elast of 'HI, of the ManI liattaii Kyc and Kar infirinar}; Hev. K
iH. Hakeniat), of Chelsea, MasK; Hex. iJoj seph Ricker and son; Hex. K. ,I Uickinore
I Hex. Mr. Whitteniorx*, of Aidaiin; Dr (’
' D. (‘mne and daughter, of Winthiop; Mis*
I Sue Curtis, class of *84; Alias H. Sonle, of
I Hath ’8-1; Mr. W. II Saunders of Wavne,
]8-'5; ilarr} Jexx’ett, xvho has been teaeliing
in Sidney*; Ben Fisli, ’8."i, hIio has been
teaching in a seiniimrx for colored stinhnits
ill AVasningtoii, I).
Mr Kstes, of Iloul

ton; Rex. A. M. Thoiniis, principal of Honlton Aeadeni}; Hex. «Taines
'
;‘s C'ocbtiui of
Palis; Hex \V. (’oehmn, ’85; Hex. Dr. A.
K. P. Siiiall of Portland; Mrs. ('bainplin
xvjdoxx of James T. Cliamplin, late piesident
of Coll)}; (too. A. Amitexvs, ’8‘2; Willis
Matbexxs and xvife; Hex. C. K. Oxxen, of
Oakland; Hev, (i. D Lordis of Ciloneestoi,
Mass., ’81; Hex. T. (1. h^otis and stm; Mr,
K. Istyfonl; Hev. lloviai(f Mitebell, of Xexx
lliimpsbin*; K Kid'er, ’8.5, xxbo is stnd}ing
laxx III Portland; Kate N^oreros.s, tlass ol
’8,5^ Sointniille, Mass.; (leo. D Saniiders,
’82; C. 11. .Stilsoii, '81; lion. fl. II. Dninimond of Poitiund
A large imtiil>er of jM'oplc xxent from Wateixille to Portland, Alonday, to attend the
(‘onteiinial celebration theiv; many went to
Augusta, and some to other places. In Waterville the day xxas tt xery (jiiiet one. Our
citizens were exidently reserving their poxxers for 'ruesdii} and Wednesday—and they
bad need to. Tlie liells xxere rung at sun
rise, noon, and at sunset; tliert* was tiring
of eaniion, the snap of toi|H‘do(‘s and firt*entekers, and of course thestmill Imx tooted
his till hum with his ueeustomed xini
In
the exening there wasugofal dispbi} ol firexxorks hy citizens 111 iliiTeienl jiaits of tin*
X tllage.

^
‘
D'‘‘«} Siiluislux exciiing the streets
IVoflimos nml 'I'oilot Uoqmsilos of all lho|,,io lull ot happy apponriiiK people; hat last
liei,t makes, at Don’s Drag Store.
xxcck, III addition to its being the iiiglit be
A b'reneinnan xxitb a daming lieai amused toie tlie i'ouitli, the eleitrie light xxas b'l
on toi the liisl tiiiM', and many were out to
i)i(' ebihlMm, Monday.
On 'ruesday tb(‘ Presid(>nt sent to tlie
Judge iiiiUtiuy Tiotisiirer ot Colby, is la wilmss tlie etleet Tlie light xxas let on
about 7 .11) and g.ive eiitiru satisfaction in bouse messages announeing bis disappioxal
C.ilifornta, on n x'nr*at1on.
Meee,,c..P<. ,„
,1.11-'''“
"’"I',1, (he street,, except whme of twenty private pension bills, and liisapMr and Aft
,„K.>I Mr .Mm I'hlllnhk’s.
'"''y;' ‘I''' trees mte.fe.e.l
The |)ioxa] of one Imndred and foil} the lesnlt
new Now II,ill patent aim laiiies the light of (.uefni examination of ail the facts pie.Mis. Harriet I'odd of Mmtn'apolis, is sli)[i
Mill into the street
The euinpany lias sented in tin* repoits of the'* Congn’ssional
ping at Kldridge (leteheir.s.
_,sl.nte(l xx'itli .ilmut 4(1 lights in store's amt 10 (onumltec ill eaeli ease. During this ses
Hie wife and sen of Dr. K. D. Junes ni
‘-In el liglits. Some of onr tradei s are ]mt- sion of Congress 505 s|MH‘iaI pi'iisioii acts
. visiting fiiends in Dexlm*.
Img III two buiijis—one near tlie cntmiiee have become law and 00 lieeii xetix'd.
Mis. (’, H. Wing is at the home ol hi i and the other towards the rear of the store,
We learn from the Whig that on Satniniotliet in Dexter,
wlin h gives all the liglit desiied Mr. I'led
da} forenoon, about ten o'eliH'k, the Inal} ot
'I'lie wife and daughter of Mi. (ieorgi* \inolil has ( barge of the ineandesenl lights
a man was foiiiid in tin* Keiiduski'Ug at Haiianil we undeistaml that tins system will be
I'lm' aie visiting in WaU'i-xille.
gor. It was dtvsHcd in tin* niiiform ot a pi iH. II. Pcri'ixul and daugliUa ai<> sjiemling •'taitul as soon as orders are olilained foi vate in the State militia, iiinnih the cap. It
200 liglits.
I fexx daxs xvitb Kldt idge (it U bell, egip
}>eiiig tliunght that it iingiit he a memher of

Luni M. 5\ liiU‘, wife of James White,
l•’^ed Laxxi'onee, Agent lor Pois pangb.
and dangbtri of Captain (reuigo 1‘illsbury,
V..IS ill town }esl(*ida}.
I'taiik L.'rolm.ui is xisiliiig imnds ni depailed tliislite on the 30tJi of June last.
She was a great snfleier, bat boi-e it xxltli
Wateiville.
p.itieiiee and fortitmb'. Slie was lieloxed
.Mr MarshaU’fl ftua oon(mlto xoiee wa.
b\ all who hadin'! uecjuaintaiiee. Her dy
Iieaid ab its beat la^t meiiing in a dtn4 xvitli
ing words xxeie full of good ooiiiLse] to lier
Miss .Abbott at the l.awn Paitx
Imsband and fatliei. Mn5 tlioy heed it and
Miss Kiiunio King of lb>nton I'nIIi, Ims meet Iioi in the sweet b}e-am!-l)}e, whole
III ('ll X isiting at Mis. Niebois'on College sol i-ow ami mifleiiiig arc not kiioxvn.
P.
Stieet
On 'I'liesda} morning, a Kiuiichuian by
(ii'oige \Vilsbiie is haxmg bis house on the name ot Coio, reeeiitl} fioin Canada,
\s|i Street, painted and is olhei w ise impun- w 01 king 111 the h.i}tield ot (.'liailes Stuart in
mg bis prt'inises.
Wiiwlow, was pnwtruted h} Kiiusti'oki'. A
Mrs Pdwiii Hounds of .\nnistiMi, Al.i . |»h}KU un was Hiimnuned itoni W’aterville,
has bei'ii xisillng .it Mi I'laiik Walkti's, who aiiixed none too soon to use the simple
'1 eiiiple .St.
u medics needed—packing the he.ul in ice
Ml. (i II (’arpenter b IS been making aiidgixmg slimiilants; and the man soon
lmp^>felnellt8 in Ilia stme, ami iia..
im«‘ and atti.u-tixe place

.1

U'toxeiid.

xei}

Ibis but XM'uther is st'iiding uowds uf
people to till' Mea.sliuix‘, ami the piopiietois
of siinnuei ri'Koitsau biipp}.
Pure Dalmation IiiM'ct I’owdei Pans
(tieen and London Piiipleat Don’s Diiig
stole.
2.
Profess )!• Smith’s xvife and daugblei aie
just recovering fnnn a sexeis' attack of elioleni morbus
Tin* plumbers expet t to tinisb at (lu Hen-'
,,ekM„,
tl„H week;
w..i„le, M,
ll.m„ekM,„ I.,„Ub el,e.'rl„l.
^

.A he.iiitiful new silxei hcixicu grueed tlie
(ommnmoii talilc at the AI. K. i hiirili last
Snndax—the xei} geiieions gift of the IVesinlng KIder, Ib \ A W. Pottle, and ^the
P.istoi, Hex W M Steiliiig. It xxas an
luLwoilhy the dunoi>—which is saying a
gieat deal. It xx.i.s u complete surpriNuto
the people The modest reply of the pastor
to a waiiii expiessson of thaiikH, was a hope
that the gilt inighl he reeeixed in the same
hpiiitwilh XVInch It was given
Well, wc
hupo it will la
„„„ n.,,,
l)el„„tT.a,i,’,„lBSc'l..,el,

-I J.

this Meek; Imt that it imiMmihh'
We giie
rt few, liegiiniiiig uitli Kathe’T Ti-ipj) of

Co. C, of Dexter, who had lu'cii disiliaigi'd
fisnu service at dross panide on 'rhnisdii}.
Captain D. AV. MeCrillis of the Dexter
eouipany was teh'graplied to, asking him to
come to Bangor and see if lie could identif}
the man.

Captain MeCrillis returned to

B.uigoi on the next tiain, and ideiitiH(*d tinleiimiiiH as thoKO of Loren/o K. Mace ot
Di'xter who owned and (K'eupled a farm on
the Dover road.
two children.

Mace leaves a wife am)
When at home he was a

st(‘ad}, hanl working niiui, hut on (K'easioiis
liken imisU'r he often took to di inking h.idIv. In all piobuhilitv he was drowned W’ednesduy uight, but where be fell into the wa
ter is not known.

Captain MeCrillis took

the remains to Dextei on tin* exening tium,
S.itnrd.i}. Al.iee eaiiie into the eump W'ed-

MlHEi NO MISTAKE !
li voii want to make no mistake, buy \our

Clothing of the One Price Clothiers!

VIRGIN SALT ! VIRGIN SALT !

NASON cV BLAISDELL.

The Alden Fruit Vinegar!

whieli we Av isli to Close Out
AND

Very Low Prices!
on our Entire Stock, during the month of June! ’
Come One Come All,
•

'1

AMD SAVH FBOM TEM TO TWEMTY-FIVE PF:* L^T.

lias la'cn (oiispieimns .md honoralih* Mi
Hamlin attained till* N ice Prcsiib ncy, Mi
King a cabim t jio-ltion, .iml .Mi. Cailci iHlill on till' licmli (»f tin* Suoretm* Cmirt ol
.M.iHHaclm.sctt^. \ •“'U of ali. King, (itii.
lloi.itm (’ King. I.itc .liidge .\(lx(K*ale
(iencial of New Yoik, was intcicslcd lis
tener, «w tlicBc young old iiu'ii oxi hanged
is'iniiiiHccnecs during Hcxcml hiijipx houii*.

1

He is alile to Wild West

Pearl Onions, I’ickled Lime-:
Small lb)ttles.
Plain ;m(l Miistanl S.-o.Imu's, C'omprc'ssed
Cooked 1 lam. ('hipptd Dried lieel,
(
( )x 1 ongiie ;md
I’otted I Lam,’

At Lowest Cash Prices.
WATTUtVflJJ]

TEA

Sl’OUE.

L. w. ir)(^s^:rp.

Mfliy Mill l*t‘0|il»‘ Itiiy n eiirnit l''loiir liar llie xnke

fin I 'Nn»iiiu li5 t'eiilN wlicii liiej
fle

:iN

onr

4 IIOXV\

ol'

enii l>ii> •.neli iiii
I'l.OI'lt,'’

and

Iomc

NoiiirlliiiiK dial will (fMr MiiliMlhclioii r»rrv (liiirl
nnM'T

UUm I

K. B. SMALL.

X’onr
Imi.>

|io!*.

V''err'H italieiire nil out, lint

lire a llaeerl ol Kloiiellial will SI'IT

C. E. MATHEWS & CO.,

PAiiArk.

S'oiiiloiirtl Willi FoerpaiiKh.
1 tie ii«u»l ■tii|>eniloui Atnuii iiieui ■lIlHiiro III tlie litiherBi', tlio renowned, roiiiautle, iniiruitive, won
liuiritl, ami now fur tin* llrat m bsoii eildbUed under «iinvn«.

Show, Oircua iiud Meiiageiie
Oombinod.

It IS almoM 25 xeais Mine \d.iiii Foii*iHiugli for tin* tirst time hioiiglit his show to
Waterville
It w.ls In f.ir the gn'atest on
excellent (pialily of indelible ink, w liii ii is (he lo.id, in (host* da}**, •md tins repnt.ition
Fourth of July Oelobrations.
A hiiel leeapitul.itioii of
giving the beat of Hatisfaetion. It iiiu} be it still letaiiis
I'l I isi'H 11>. -Oil .^aturilii}, .lulv Jd, (he
list'd xxitb a iiibiM.'t'btamp or applied with a Keiue'of its leading IVatuii"* will be siiflu iciil
peiiple of I'lttsiiebl e(>b‘biu(ed Ml gniml st x II
to establish this tai t

WILD

singk* initial to a large printing xxlim*!, and

He also supplies an

I

i

I \Vill>7eulu

''' •*•

llucringes,

'/

WL.ST

KXIIIIJITION

XX nil nil Us relebr*n-J charftfter* -Cowhoy*. Iturklng llorii'B, imlUmi, S(iiiaw» I'lontir H.roi-. Indian
( nk'l*. I'lalaiineti, Heouta Biiil SilvHge*

hi VuHH.tlboio. .Iiilv *>, at (in- tesnleni'i* of tiu*

)irnb*‘s falht 1. Mon S’ .\ Lute.
Liiit*. .Mr ('haileiiF
Chailfi
Warner of FaniiiliKton. (•» Miss Nfiuioii \ Laee,
of N'luwallsti

A’oii will Hnd him at tliis uflice.

'I'hc hugest and niiest lullccluui (d ani Die d:i} was iisheied in hv tin* tiling of
be a depailiiient under
Kails ut cxcry dcMnption, from a Palm- mals and buds in the Cnit4'd .''I il«'s is to be lutes, blowing ot wbintles .ind (In tinging
tin* Ait ot .iouinalisni. lH*af to fiiicKt xSatni, at lowt-Ml ptlccs at sci'ii ill I'oicji.iugh’s lucn.igcnc, imluding of Im'Us .\t 7.Hi) tin le was a |>.tiadi- of t.iiinil} lixmg giiailc, lli[•))opolamus, ami tasties ami ii'pis'sentation of (nide; this was
will Ik' "Ait .uid Ktli- Dorr’H Book Store.
2.
tii-st ami only infant tigei-s (*\ci bum in this folluwid bx .1 g.iiin* of base ball oil the In
"Coii.]K)sition,” Proof(ounity,
in addition to a herd of 25 |ki- stitute campus bitvxeeii the 'Pittstield and
I'loxxci and Liim li Baskets m gicut xaiictheir friemlK here.
' nadmg," "Stenogiaj)ii},’' “'!'}(le-wriling,"
foiming elepliaiits 'I'liis roologn .1] 1 oil « Billiibaiii I liiliH. 'I'lie Piltstieid Istxs won b}
(x at Dorr’s Book Stoic
2,
lion, dixab'd, would (on''lilut4* a do/cii a SI Ole of 12 to 0 \( 1 o'eliH'k I'.xi , the
Tuembiy tlieie vveu one Innidied ’ guest ^ ‘'"'I " ^ ' pe-settiiig.
1 Ins would la* the fullmenageiii'H, such .is wc um* in (be Ii.ilnt *>1 sack laei was i.ilbd; this was tollovxed bx
„l tl,,' K1|,|«,|,„!, ,„„l (lm,„, «.i. ,I tei.'-'l -m,,,,,. , s,l„iel i„ Aii,ejie,i ,1 evcyla.ily
We doiilit if ihei'i* has ext 1 heeii a ph'u h} seeing. 'I’ln* (ircu> is piesentcd in tbice the boat r.iee, xxliet-Ibaiiovv nue, tool laee,
vho asjuti'd to Joinnalisnt,ami alt who m‘cd- a .liidge to the Jni} so utTei-tixe as that now ring-viand to lln**»c i-. added an cl( v.itcd *>tagi, lui}*'!*' iut( ainl pot.it • i.iec In tin* evi ning
one Imndicd and tliiit}
cd to know the .tits ,iml ethics ot joiiMialisni, heiiig delixeied to the people, a.s the (ir.ind dexoti d to Kp( ci.il acl'«, sm b a- aie given bv there was a gi.iml dis^i 1} «d tlrewmks 'I'lit
Ml. IC. N. Small lias leased (be lioiisi
»:t*^a..i.i II.....I
...^1.'..] .ixeelieid mnsie
the woinb‘rinl Klliotl familv, gl.nli.vtoiml PittstlebI
Band r...
fnimsln-d
Hey.
W. Pottle on Kim Stiict, and xvill should avail tlieniM'Ivcs of this oppoitunitv. .liny noxx list(‘ning (o tin* law and exideiiee
(ombats, lolb r skating, etc. In .iddilioii to dm ing (lie tl tx.
'I’he Bo-.ton ./of///nP sa\s' One ot the pen- xxhieh is In'ing delixered liy Dr. ('onant m all tbes^, tbeie is an iminen*>e lii))podi••me
s am occu)iy it
Of !• Toxvn.— Foi (be tlist time in a iiuiala'lialf of his Imiiiain* method uf extmetiiig i-Heiiig tniek eiieliiig tbn (*utiis* pavilnui
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will txlilbil titiderucrr* of canv*-, and with no rxira charge, hi «unibin«tluii.willi

^ciill;8.

hi Wateiville. .hi!)

(J.oi-Kt- H ArtinMir,

agt d 27 ) m. 2 inos

hi Waterville, .hi!) M, Albert B Uidi*«»iil,
'I (I so
rs, nM iiioM
aK“l
■(*' Xxrs,
iin***
hi Wateiville, Abie M Chine), aici-d 20 ) l-s
III Waterville. .hit) 7. Conleha 'I'liriier, aged
Ml X ears, 2 iinst

A

DAM FOliLPAITCiJII’S New
and Cailossal AII-Fc-atiH'o SHO

w

In Wiiteivdle, .lul) 7, iiifuiil miii of .Mr and
Mrs. H.iir) 'I' Mimh, Fla n .Murtli. aged ( iiion.

17 d.ivs,
hi \Vinslow. Jill) N, Mr B ( Paine, agid 71
)« Ill's
III Winslow, Jul) 7,Nalhaiin-I H A>er, aged

'I'vvo Fxhilutioiis Dailx at 2 ami 8 i*

Doui-s ojH'ii one liuiir curlier

ts'i )eRrH.

Ill Oakland, .hii), l>, ladtie .May Coiiforlh. I *D O
><*ar. '2>> da)H.
In .Sttiin rville, Mass , .lidx 2d. «d is*iiHtmi|iliuii,
( .M .VivtiMsI. foriiierly of tin* Fairfield .bauiial.

A ^ XITY Q < ^ liaiupion \\ ing-.S)iol uf tin* Wui Id und his Four >\ underfill
Son-l'iipils, 100 Birds with KM) shuts, and
KJNH.S OF THF MIO'l tH N

AND KIFLF, nml his

WILD WE^T AND BORDER SHOW

100

Doses

OtiS /dollar. liiaKPi Barsaparllla li tho only
inotllclni) of which Hits ran ho tiuly said;
arid 11 Is nn tiii.iniiW«r.ililo arguinoiit tin to
tho strt'iigtii anti posltlxu nronotng of this
grout nietlicini*. IIimkI’s K.irHaparllta li iii.idu
of r(sitH, In-rbs, tiarks, eti*., long and favorably
known for tln-lr |>uwrr in purifying the lilood ;
and la coinidnalloii, pro|s)rilon, and process,
Hood's Harsuparllla Is jtrcuHar to iUtff.
** For tfonotny and comfort xvi* use lluodts
Barsaparlllu." Mas. U Mkkwhtkii, Hiiffalo.

h.lMiduilog ItiHlUilu FurtrNiiurus uf iln* dNOgrrmjs lire nno llerole in-rda of Kurly rionci rs o! (In gnut
\X..t M)(.mliii(Cow Mo)* sDd Uiiuhim*n. Miuluin esp.ri, with thu I ui«o, Hwailhy \ t*iuiro“,
NX lid Slid unhroken Urcm ho*, fliiffslu und I'uule, I'swiiei* und <'h)wnnp i'ldifsand lirsves
Ihu l’u»l Ho) und his Itrii HiipIni>kn, Kiiruunliis xvlth Khlfe IMstuI nod Gun
frupix-r-unA II* ro rioim rs.« liHudmi uf ihe i'Utiii. und (he li-rrlbly
iiAintAl »ci in- uf

U. S. MAIL STAGE COACH ROBBERY, NEAR DEADWOOD,
I hi* most thriliing am) noxel mmiVNtnm ever attempted under while Tentu.
Oiilv Horse ever'I'laineti to Walk a Hope. Climbs laiddeis
HiiumI bx Hound, 'riaiiied b} .\dam Foiepiiugh, Jr

BLONDIN

"Hood’s HarHapsrlll.v takes lesn lime ond
quantit\/ to show tta effect than any oilier
prupivruiloii 1 over heard of. 1 would not be
witboul II lu the lionso.*'
Mint. (’. A. M.
lluiiitAUi>, North (hilt. N Y. loo !)oiee

One Dollar
Hood's Har«.ipurilta luni k« rofuts, taJl
rhpiirn, all IiiiniorH, Ixdls, plmpl* h. ki neral dol>ilily, d)S|M*psl4, blllou*tm*NS, >1* k headache.
< it.irrh. iheuiiutbni. kUln*-y uml liver complaints, .Old all aff*-cUoiis caused by liiipuro
bliNMl or low condition of tin* system. Try It.
" I was severely afflicted with scrofula, and
fur over a year hsd two nintiloK sores on my
tn*rk. I look ffvo iMdIlcs of Hood’s Harsaps
rllla, and consider myself entirely cured."
K. DiViCJOY, Dmell, Mass.
"llotMi's HarsaparllU did mo an immense
tmouiil of gtMMl. My whole system has In'cii
built lip amt streniclheiied. my digestion Im
proved, and my )n-a«l rellexetl of the had feel
lug. 1 consider It thu Ix-st mudli-rnu 1 have
ever used, and slntubi not know iuiw lu do
Without lu" Mahy L. l'i:ni.K. Holem. Moss

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all tlrugglslv. |l; six f*>r |6. Mote
only by C. 1. lUXID U 00., Luwsll, Moss
lOO Doses One Dollar.

New Advertisements.
A

Our Cnixi-Msit} of Womterfui Dninl) Brute Giuilnateii, tiiniur tiiu nblu tuition of
'
.\dum Korrpangh, .fr

25

Flephunt llml
witli Klmpn-nt Uitiun. Kleplmuts which
Deiimiistrate Sii|M‘riur
SiiiM-riur iSi-im*.
Klt-phunts in Fyrainitls,
ryrainitls.
.Musit-al Aieord, Athletic ContesU ami Whirling
in Waltz und (Quadrille.

I'lHF SMALl.KS'r, AND ALL FAHi’IFS BIGGKsT GROWN

BOLIVEIl

AX«00US
mAhOOUS

•W a. A A y,

lu order xo •ilsod i lU-Fuot Tall Giraffe, 'Twice the L*xrgest'llimiojMitumus this side uf the Nile.
* name*, wr will put lo j
[’ages, ami
withunt Doubt
lieasts to Overflow the (SgcH of TJ() Cages,
i
card tM-srlsg Ibo uane
J,,
tO) or girl wliu aanda ,

riirce Times

25
Kiioiigh

ior s estslogiitf before Hrp, 1st, snd oq Ibsi^d^e we
tu draw out Ibe nsmt ol one psrsoii to «boi
111 prrseai s SS8 Bsbol^lilp Cirrtiacste, FMX.
Comlnioas—.\ppllesiils siast be resPlsiils of Mstiw.
Ever Gathered and Kxhibited uuder Teuls.
betwvsa tt sud S6 )«ars old, aud Must sot hs«s ol
read) rrerhed lbs catslogus.
300 Circus
K’ r«tforiu«rs. ( srsfullv < ullrd froui Kvsry Llrcus sad .Viapkilbsslrs to Kurope, Kirsi Urns

THE DIRIBO BUSINESS COLlEBE,
ABOUITA. MAINI.

Don’t Forget,

10 TrtMssaous la^splas Ksf lisb tirsybouads from tbs IIudUds Parks of tbs BrlUsb Nobll
11} ______
UusiriMUS
of Hsvsfs psopU sud Livlus Hutaaa Prrsks. SU Nswiy Inportsd UussUtn, ltsHsa,aud
ArMbisn Btsllions llleyels Uitllss, CoMlcal sud Ctussk UotUr Okstisg sod a Cyelons of Mid .\lr UrvsihUsitlliiS t>ssds lu

4

Rings

18 AT

A. ’I'llUaiPMOlV’N

and on the Grand Elevated Stage

A Wliirlwiiiit of Hippudrume llaues.

THAT TUK PLAOJt TU Bt'Y

PURE ICE CREAM,

the Most Stupendous Mt^nagerie

aCtmit’ALCXOWN KLKtil.VXTS. OasrIdvBs VslucIpcdoiuMid Air

Aoodwr TrtwrMS

s* lligb M Irr,
sad asotbvr ksosksout su Kipsit PuaUUt ..la s.............
lloxias Bout. Tbs i'oafosssd
FMOutest Jssurs
that- svrr ssl....
.tudlsacss aud fsbis la srosr. Comcdlsu Pigs, Uenkrys aud Canlnss, sad
12 Hoilsy Mesarsbs of litrtb.
t Aflsr bsviunwtiucsssd llw 8up«*rb, OriyIasI, sad Uigsutls Perfurutsness ol this
AV
X Xm I Urllllsnl t»bow, tbsrd will bs so dsslrt left to scs mors, bscsuis tbsrs is sstuolly
siidtrulbfuliy uoibliig loors tosss.

CANDY
MANUFACTORY.
Mr. Thomiwon hai Ice Cream every day,The

Splendid, sun-dazoling, gold-gUstenlng pageant,

in the week, and will deliver It ao> day e»cept Sunday, when requevted.

A ttclatnUllaa liss oELlory Mo«log Piles of OqU, bistur Graamenud 1>«bs aud 1 sirs. Ao laoovsilus sud lurfoll of Nsw iK'ligiits
Itogimsal* of Hsa. M ouisa, ssd Gldldrea, Ki«.h, Bubsd. asil Kesplvu
I'ersune wishing ta keep c(x.l thould drink drst
with Uulilos, Vriviis Slid Gold Slid Oiivsr Ttassl, 4>4 buuvrb llovess, M ld,tsi 6brt)«tMis,sad mors
(bau s lAisst lUiolufleslUsrtWo Pull of luMtsrsd Aaimsls Wd sud drlxsa la ibs dirssU. Worlds of Kurspturlug llstody, forming a Trlsmpbsl PsIliMray of PpUudor sud GUirv at so sbsgiuts cost of #J,7M,UUU.
8«ats fur W WO.

Thompgon'B Fngid Soda WaterFor Sale.

Atlmissiuu, 5Uc.

Chtltlreu umlor 0 yuars,

Kesurveil Numbered Chairs Kitra.

4T A iiOOl) l)AltUAlV-T«Po.Mory» Proms
Por tbs scsommsdsttou of Iboss wbo dsslrs ta avoid lbs crowds on tbs grouads, lUssrvsd dtsts esu b*s
/% HwsllUg Uouss, corser of Uafou and Ptoat
8lrssU. PlssssDt sHssUoa sad largs Lul. Taaus obtoJord SI YOt'NU’d IHNIKB UUOkl, lbs dsy of ssblbliloa al tbs luusTslIgbt advoacs.
Essv. laqsbtuf
Augusta, Thursday July lA. Baugor, Saturday July 17.
•v1
C. H. MATUKWM.

9!^latcvbillc

' .ml Imi s -Ilid as to si-K-i (Ion 11 oin I tn-ii w m ks.
Ifiid.mii, Tim Urvivalisl.
it^nnu-iil Liuui onn
flI-» IT \|t|) ^ XPI Itil M I
ii'i^lil stipjiosi- , toi Ml tin- liist plai'i-, tin‘
II i mm I Ik toilow m;; K ttri,
It will h.
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find out In iiisp < lion win (In 1 .1 liook 1 on- I .11 h IM .ill I h .son
t nils tood to! Ill' mind m not
.spMii llill Cotl.i;, , \\ S'a , .Iiitn- *J()
Imditlits, i oiisviK Mim u tl would .ijiMl' i. I s .ioiiiMon ik t'o,'J‘J (’nsloiii
]H-ai tiiiit till- li-Hs a m.in II IS to do w it Ir | hn If'iii
S( , llo toll. .M.iss, (iintlrmrn
I
I litn s, (In- hflli-r ii'.id In ishl<i-l\ to In-.
w 1 d" to odoini \mi ot ms jiii'.vt i;ood loitIl IS ail iiiijil(MH,iiil, lull an iindciMiildi’ niK and il tin sainr liiim to 1 oii^'iatid.itr
II lit II. I h.it, tlioii|;h iiii inlim.itc ai '{iiainl.nn c Soil upon fhr ^ooil Siiii airdoin^
J wiisafwith h tii’is, ^t-m-i.ill\, liki tin- iiits,
tli< 11 d w illi t In- h\ ri i oin plaint fiii ti-n \ > ars,
ianrilhl inon-s in i sunt 1 isi- fi ms
dnim^ sshnhtiiiM I was md ahh to ssoik
I “sofli-ns tlm m.inimis, mil snfi(-?s 11k m to mm< llitn h.ill ol (In titim,and dmin/r mimli
ii-m.ini harsh,” it not imfit‘(|ii nth tiiiiis oi (Ins (Mill- I w.is 1 ompfdlrd to In 111 hril
i mit \t i\ lu-.iiish and diH.ioi*« ahK- i h.n.n tnis I w.ts aitriidid. dmiii^fthr fm >rms, h\‘
iinh I'd i In-it- is tlm modi-s|, wi ll-ii .id m in, 1 i|;Iii diil* ii-nl doi tms (all of tin tii nn n <d
and timm is tin- s('ll-ass«-ili\«- 'I In 11- is the ir)inl.i(n>n i hasrlaloii mm h imMimnn-, snf(iin w ho ui-,n s his li-iii mn^' as a Kowi 1 (lo ft ird ul tinn-s all .(lid molt (hall tim ao’miirs
ijmdi I)i-<jiMimin ), tni«l tin-om who flaunts of di ath. and Hprnt a ^r> at umonnt (d iimuIt rnd(]^ III >Tmi l.iin
rii.il W'lin li oii^'hl <‘V, all ap|»itit nils to no pniposo, foi I stradlo fostci, anil WI- ill!' hii|>|n to know most sls |(irw woisc
Miont thii-i nioiillisn|(o a
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I
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(In II mi w illiii^in-ss to at know l(>d|'r tin nt jii .it oin r tn-tit (ot u hox id tin m
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iiindln I, t lm\ ii-piat tin' \i(i’siit so/nr id a d.is toi lhnt,\ d.iys, ,n i mdm^ 1«» dinr(In 11 iintlmis
,\ddisoii has a ipi.iirit ndi-i- t ions, and tin n (liiri- a w<’■ k fm I wo months,
rin I to ihi-si hiltt-i 111 Him o) ins p.ipiis. .(lid now I
dulls st.it'- I lr<‘] th.it f lias'i*
\ltii lompiiiiiig tliosi- who, llimii^h i;{:- pri in.im-ntls rr;;aiimd my Inuillh; at ans
noramu, im^Kn li-il Ins works, to mnh s, hr I’.iLi, ) find as ss’cll as rsi-r I dnl in ms litr 1
< oiilimn-s
was poor III lirsli, pair iind wrak, svitli no
“Kilt, lu-suK's (Imsc, tlu'ii* uii- idlmis w Im .ipjirtifr and mxmnai'i- lint imss I rat ssith
ail moh-s tlimnoli 1 iiv,\ \s it is said in (hr a irlisli, sK-i-p svrll, ms spiiils air hmisaiit,
Latin pioM ill, th.il 'Oim man is a wolf In and tin- t olm li.ss litmnrd to ms t liri-ks
I
aiiidhi I,’ so,
m-iall_v sjk .ikiiif;, mm .tnllmi li.tsr ;;aiind hitirii pminds id llrs|i,*,nnl Imd
IS a mol(' to aindtmi
It is nnpossihll' fm stmii^ i non<(h to put in tmi m fittrrii limit s a
tln-ni todisi-inri hi-anlms m mm iinotlmi's a das (d |;ood, solid ssmk, d iim-ssuis. 1
wmks , llmv liiiM* i')i‘K md^> toi splits .iiid (iiiiimt tril son Imss /'t.itrfu] 1 am (hal a
Ml inislms ; tlim i .in nidi-i-d sci- tlm
as know Ird^r ol (hr m>stri s of mrdit al srit-nri'
It Is s.inl id tlm iiniiii.iK wliiili am (Imii rmnhinrd ssilh an Iimn-st pm posr, has riiuann-sakrs, Knt tin uK-a id it ts p.imin! to ahlrd son to siippls. and tliat ms mind ssas
tin 111, tli(\\ ininn diiiti-h shut thru r\rsii|imi pmvidi iiti.dls tninml to sm li a pii<-idrss
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ohs( III it V ”
\'i IV siiu'ri(ds
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Voin 11 u-nd and si-i v.mt,
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I M d I 111 1
' Kill will tin II olli- wImhi tiM-s
Tho Hot Woiilhor
'I I in
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prurtieul bumauituriiiiiism: a trikutii
**I wdl lutsk tliat a^Miiihtany of Mr.
-- 'h IfrratuBHs,
of aireetiiiii to u tiearly he)t>4etl friend and rt>- she imiueilialuly appixipriato it fur her hat.
thrsm l■r|irs‘M*ntatlSl‘ (1110(41(10111(1*0111 Moiiiri, wuiker. It is es(H)eiiiir)r iiitrix-Mtiiig to (hiibgiitMy liver was su fisirfuliy disurderetl aud 1 felt
fimn Duntr, and fixiiii Mmks*h|M*aiv **
ful p.trjiiU ail I pru^frasiive t j.iehuM 'The ruatl- so feeble ainl laii^mid that 1 scareely ItMik inter
.Sus'M till* huini* riitir, alluding (o a rriti*- er's sym|Mtthiea are at oure eulisted with the est iu auythiim. I'l iinl all tlie st>-i'ane4l remedies
wurk to which Kruf. UivUards was sti fully W4m1t isiM t»y (hr wuiu* Ml -------tliul, uud ill whieh lie uttuiued surh remarkable without rtdief imlil I luied Kurker’s Tuiiie, whieh
*‘lf 1 ssiui(4Hf UII iiihtniicr of prusiiiriHl suretHw yVho is wi*r(hy to wear '’the ruyul e(feeU*d a |H*iiiiaiieMt eure. —Oavid Hush, lattle
uud iKirlmrmti rriticum.of riUicsHiis iiiapirx'd mimtir whu-h iie inu let fuU?” Is it a fart that UiK-k,Ark.
What is mure disutfret*able to a la^ tluiu to
hs a hpiiit of bitU*nirHs und darkiH*Hi>, 1 "Kuiiiiiiar 'Talks about Kliruuulu|cy fur Yuuiig
hhuuld ri'rlMiiii) in*vrr (lr«*ani of M*(‘kiag Ktsmle'' gr«*w iu iiitcrrst, ur is it iM-eauso (he kiHiW ihnl hec hair luui uut tmly hsttiAetihir, hut
reader is beiug (‘oaxrd iiitu the editor's way uf IS full uf tlaiidiuffi* Yet sueh wasYffe ease with
fartln'r tlmn (liis hciitriirr for (lu* illiiKtntthiukiiig.'thut earh iiislalliiieut seems i»elU-rtlmii mine until 1 uned Kurker’s Hair Hahuuu. My
(tun rrijuirs'd "
Uie Ust f
Uuii iif uu^ black lutd perf«>vtly eh-uu and gltssiy.
(Jr t4ikr a ^ritir ssidi bis favorite vis*w of a Cj”i*ubbu, irethtud," is liiiely illustrutnl. ’’Lat- —Mrs. K. Hwesiiy, KhieuKo.
tiir J>ay rilKriiuagi*s tu Muiaai,'' “'llie llse uf
fasuritu uutboi
You laii set uii> two thwiduuiaivi to iightiug by
^'Wr iim«t bs* on our guaixl uguiiut Kbrvm>lu|[y iu Uusnoess,” “Sume Klurul(luasij*,” askiug them what (rue roHgiuu is. 'The (ruthluf
lire brief yet vuudeustHl iufunimtiiiii. *‘Keo|4e of
WunlhHorthiauH, if sss* ss'ant (u M*riin> fsrr ail Old Masiaobusetts Towu” is written by uue it ts Unit neither of tlieiii kiiuws aiiythiug about
WunUworiti hi* dssr rank ua a fna'l. 'riu* wbukuuws whereof she writes, and the sweet
WordiiHortbiuiiK are apt tsi praiiu* biin fur fare of Mrs. Klixabetli 'J'uylur Ames, (hut illus
“'That tiixid feeliug’” from whieh >uu suffer su
tUe wrong (liiiigii
1 tun u WoixIhwuKU* trates it, will deliicbt Uie rt'uder uf (be article. mueh, |turlieularly in the iimruiiig, is entirely
wiuuld read ”\Vhoae Fault
lau.*' 'lue diapute* of (Im rritira itiifU oim Kverv youtttf
tliruwu
uff by Ifaud's .*iinm)iaritU.
“AsUiiita” may briuK uoiisuiatiuii to mai^ suflor uujoyiimtit of (bt* |nH*(
ferera. “VVattfT 'Treatiueiii iu 'Ty|4u>vd raver”
Sis hundred Ameiicuu ttirls gre studying mu*
liecauas.* tiuiu in abort, uud (br littU* (Imre is tiiuely as well us seusible. *’NuU>s uu ^k;ieui*e
sie iu MiUu. Auieiieau girls are always t-uusidia will U* uiort* profitably givmi io u gn'ut aud liufustry” is brimful uf good tlduipi Kdi- emti*. It isu't every girl whu would go ig) far
vrritar tbau to (boar ssbo lalk about bmi. ioriaUy tins number i*f the Journu/ Is up to blgh- from ht;iue to baug a pisue.
water iimrk 'The ‘’('urr«s|HmdeiiU”MreuuiuerSoiue mas aay In auavsn to (Ida dial tlm uus
aud the t|UtMitiuiis asked uud uuswerud are
“i wiiudvr what the Utile birds would say t^
rwugv of Uicraturt* ia an vaat, aa |)oaUivcly always
uf general interest.
mu if they euuhl only siieak ?" asks a fund puetto fureo a buay iiuiii to itrjmiid in ^reat
Fowler, Wells df (V, IM liruatlway, N York; tm They would say, ''IKi as we de; gef mar
imr year; saisjdr/vrv.
umaaurc ou tbo oritira, both aa to cUoum'of mi/utbly,
ried aud Ku tu kue|*iug house.”

L

1*0,'^' is not [iiuli.il to m.n-iironi 'rim only part
iif..it iiiiauuL (uiL. hu ti.iyH. ia Ifm. holu tliat-rutia
tlitoni'li tin* iiiti rioi
Tin diMiiiseiy of a (hapt«‘r IniiiHU in Duhliu
hiLs • M ali-d a firtiHatioii Wr rrallv wonder ssliiil
the)’d donvi t (Inn if tlny'd «lisisiser a h'Mtk
st«u«
l'’oi House t Ii-aiiiii4;, tln-iu is /lothing to loiir
pan* with .1 XMKM Ks) i-'» I’kaiu.INK. itdiH'S the
woik ill liiilf the iiHiial (inn- withniit hoap nrnii)tlnmr rise .Sold h.s all ^friKers, hiit ln-wiire id
( oiilitet feilii
It IS said that “Father llavi-iiith haa given tip
his idea of h-avint; Ins thnn-h in Knns.” To
what iMiilhnlai locality he intends to ruriiovo it
IS not exphnind
U \TKI{\ ILf.i: KKH’K, f’VKHKN'r. ^
Corrnlfil W'rflh/,

By C. E. MatUews Sc Co.

-

s

I't.n ks I'Ain t‘Uom < kas.
Kiillei i'll)
I Va l*.’.Milk >'i|(................
..I
llei-f t'lh
liLf"'t‘Mnttiui f’n»,
ileaiis f'Ini wp.'iUfli |
i* hnsh..........'sVatiil
I'hii'keiis 1' It'
H Ko(at«M*8 VImihIi 4't^a‘At
KkkhViIo/
.. .
llTmkuyVtIi...........
(.'»
(Ji'esi* V It'
.IJ'riiiniiw V Intsh
40
Has, hnme, 1'Ion
. Shaw V ton ........... ^0
Hl.Vrt lt» \V<H,d. h'd #4.7ot5‘.'» ."»0
Haj, pi'ss’d, |’l<ni }*lt WimmI, soft <2.7rit& .11¥)
ar lAII MAllKVT.
f' llo/.. .
11 Kye Meal ih)1 II*....
Milk I* i|l ■. .
.7 (iiahainI ^H*nl pi-r It*
Ih'( f, I oiiM-d t'IK .0^0 Jo <)iuonK|K‘r n>...
0 to 8
liilttei f‘ ll»
•J.'irtir'JM Salt per hiisli. ..
.'ll
t’m-u t’IiiihIi
.lilt KerisM-iu* per kwI. .. 1,
F'k Coin 1'hnsh
...'•7 Liiim ]H>r lihl . .
Mi-a) r' hush
.tiO Apples r'Md ..........
Cheesi* l’IK
IKn IK ..........
f'l ..’itH'fl 2.01)
Cmllish, dr>, 1' n> .1 to Apples, dtted |H>r (t» K
I’oihuk i’ tl>
.1 Kiee per lt>
.. .IKa 10
]*oik Vtti . .
In Tohiu-co per Ifn 4'lCa{*\
L.ird 1' II)
HFo I'J 'I'ea, .lap , h(*st in*/ tt>..ti0
•SuKar. IKin, 1'IK n'?» 7'TVa. (hd’iig, V
75
•Sugar, Hi , i' IK
. , HiColTue, Hio, per ft),
Mmasses I’gul .LjfhKO,........................... 14(& IH
Haul IK, Hlict'tl.
iK'Cidfee, .lava, )H>r fit...50
Flmir't'hhl .^K.iNKn li *2.5 MiddtiiigH, porcwt. t.tio
Hal Mi-al 1'li> .
..5 Wheat per hush ..1.8.5
Ktau pel { wt
.1 *21) ('otion S.‘i*d M'f |H*r uwt
Mm-kwin-at peril*
..5.........
. 1.8,5

Cleveland’s Salary is
PEarliNE
txt BEST THINS KNOWN
WASHING*«»BLEAOHING
a HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
8AVCA LAnOK, TtMRamTHOAP AMAZIKOLY, and gives utiUnrHut ■ntUfuttluii.
So family, rich or poor ahniild bo without it.
Sofdbr ah Qroocrt. UEWAllBof Iniltiitlona
well dosigin'd to mislead. I'KAKLINK is the
OlfLY BAPB la)s>r saving coinpoinid, an^
slwaye boars tho nbox <* symlmL ainl name of
JAMES PYLB. KBW YOKK
____________ _______ f'
_

Catarrh
CREAM BALM,I
i.s woK'rii

sulTerlng from
-A K.NKWM.'N
(iriiliiig. 5(lc>i

HAY-FEVER
A particle Ir Applied into lacli nostril, and In
agreeable to ««o . Price ftii eenta by mall or wt
iTriigglRiH* Send for circular.
KIA nUOJIlKRS.DruggisIs Owego. X, Y.

ijOibliyHECHEAPBf

Is

ATRIAL
entVIHEE
6c @0'

^

-rjC-BOSTONOfe-

'*

LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFL
LFL

I PI
The proof of the pudding I C|
" lain the eating,” and Jiistas
|_ C I truly the pruuf of the iwed- | E* I
* ■ " lotno Is nliown by Its cITecta;
I PI atulforJAyi
*L
;1.FL
wood s UU
have
IPI provwl ihuos wittiout iiuni-|P|_
^ 1*04* to 1*0 thu most relhit*Iu
^
n P E ami unfest medU-lne yet pro- I P|_
, L., dueed, for reliexiiig
Louring liver and tiillotis I Pl_
I. MB froublcs, ronstnjatloii, dN»-« Lr*
L r L l^l**ki aiul liidigostloii. Try L P L
I MM thom and you will use no > hLI”L<^^her. Iinitatioin are for^^^L
1^
^ sale, so )»o sure you get (he |
’ Atwuoci Med- LFL
l^p 1^ ic^e^Willi rtU tnule-iiiftrlc I

LFL
LFL
LFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
lytHG.

Liadies

BAZAR
SKIRT FORM
FOH DnA?IN<.
(n \ l I'm I-4T1 .s 1 )
A Long i'rlt W.int in thr limisrhold.

HALL’,3 BAZAR FORM 00.
I>KM it Nl. Disinilit 11.\(. Ol-h l( h
it* L 1 Itli .St. (I'nion Scpi.uc ), Xru Voik.
i'iii
hkitir ioinii* iK.ntf ii iIk ia^i
la.ilt ri li, il ( >uipi(vuttvi Iv unli'trui libie, luijio laltie
K* III!) ^ixi- I.) lln 1 ipi- iinirki it lii tin in r i(rouii<l iliiw in-l ami iilp*. ■ xiom-litl ii a rigutur iiiiiniKr lu
(Inuw lln (•kiiluutln |iru)> i furiu fur (niin, iiiik tloij }i4 iglil, w I iglip lull nn p.iimi', iloi R lip
.1' Riiiim Ufl Jill iimbri ll.i mill w III tn* ill i inink.
1)11 pi>inak( IP 4 111 ri il w it li tin la w lii u tin y gu out
to w I'I k, iiiid 4. III. no I Will g( I iilui g wilinuit It, an il
ih liglitp nil (tn ir cusluiin i m aud ii lu n r iIk-ih ul llun diuup hipk of Pt iinliiie liiuir uf i r lioiir w liili tin ir
illl-xR ia 1)4 il u (Inipid
l.xiri Ind) kiiuwntiuw llioiuiieK]) ilu- i> nl Hr
UK 14 J ul till- dri ppiiiuki-r w lli it- (IiIh (t I dpi eg prm i-rh
IH IM (|( r u 114, and i m i in-l !■ nn 11 ri uiu ui ill iin
w luk i-tnilpiii d. 1K< ' Pu^ai' kill Ki rm )p iKi-ii
111 r ow II mowt welccu.4 RiitPlitute hr l,) itk upi pin
4 ail Ml e Ik r di i ip iih utiii f' m e it, iiml iii.iki 11 r own
piiyge>Nli>i p—.4 pri4U»v» wil li 'Ik K.h tuiiiufOM
In-411 (Il [irivid ul
It ml* li* iiR< d fur iti.ipiiig till- di(‘*iP uf i4ii)
Hli mb' r uf (In f.iUiily , fium tUe in h klip» up, a* tl in
a 4 liu.ii*! .tddiliua lu (Ik 44ai>lruli4, up fioiii Up
jpuitibllii4 iliim in eurili d ill u iriiiik 44 In ii tra* el
(Ig uiiil (n of guat *ci\li.i-iu ilu brupUiug win* ti
ariui giiig 41 «lriPHi
1.41*1) laiK plioii'it ln>4t 4 lie. In fnt pIic cuiiiiol
g( I along 4viiliuiil ll> uud ilH uitUlg iu6t biiigp il
44 hidii tin n IU II ul all.
.Sl-iii to aiiN address on recript ol
oo
ItiKrewce .Iawls Mil’ni .V Co , rublipKerp,
XI( ('.dl'-II.iaai I'lilieiii-i, td
mil .si,,Xe44 X’uik
IMK .s VI K in

4^ II. < X It r i:
T I) It,
XViiO‘1'4 illc, Tliiiiie.
A(.i:..t

s wan

I i.D,

AMERICAN A FOREIGN BOOKS.
IMPORTANT TO THE BEADING PUBLIC,

LIBRARY AGENCY

JOMOSr
Broker
Insurance Agent.
(iiivmiitiM'til , Sliili . (itN. *i<>44n iiiiil
K i.irmt I KoinN.
11)4 il lor invt'-l
:in nt at lovvi rt 111.oki 1 pi im (*.
l*ii< Insiir.inC'* vvi jiii 11 in hiiKianti *1, I*I 11 Kk (4>111 panic-, il li*441 -1 i al< s.
nt fur tin
liOitiharil aik« csHiioiiI <
OF li isro.v.
.'or tin* Mull of tin Ir 4l pi I c« t I (>(i.irr.o.l('( d l.ui.11
fruin 4‘.*l>0 (o 4*').(8'0 f'lj 4\(>l( 111 r II in- 440il)i / t>
S linn <4 the uiintiKil Kuii i d 'I lie ini iininiiil In
tl ri Mt cotipoii-]) (hi If (|( Hired lit Nli-ri linni'h Xu
thmul Punk, U nti 14IIU-. tn il> y 4 nr*'1 xp« r1i in i
tile nninitgi rn uf Ih h ('oiii|)||»44 (him- iiul lu-t u
(loll ir t <r iii4 ecliOH in tin ne hi in-*
ov r i( r i>
Jkll.ltCH VS i’.*- .V \ I lONAI. i; \\l4 (it n I'lNG
w \ 11 ii\ n.i.K, maim;

EDMUND IfUKKE, late Commltaloner of Patoam.

Large Silk Parasols for $h

Builders, Attention!

DIRIGO MARKET !

Two Large Stocks of Groceries in One!

J. FURBISH

Having piirtli.ised of W. M. Diinn his I.H’ge .stock of groceries and provisions, and
adding m) kirgo stotk, will hereafter be found at the .stand latelv occupied by Mr. Dunn.
In order lo reduce* this inimen.se slock,

Doors, Sasb, Blinds^ Window m4
Door Frames, Mooldlnirst

I SHAM. ShM. FDR THL NLXT -THIKTV DAYS AT VKRY LOW FRICKS.

4ko«y

Choice Croccues^ Meats, Fish, Canficd Goods,
J ■Provisions and Choice C'amily Flour,
ALL SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.
■IWU DOOKS SOUTH OK 1'. O.

ienco. One box will
boxofpiUs. Find out
about them, and you
do more lo purity ths
Will always be thank
I bloodandeurcchroW'
ie ill health than $d
ful Ono pill a dose.
ParsoDs'PiIls contain
V worth of any othsr
Iremedy yet diieevnotbms; harmful, aro
Fered. If people could
easy to take, and
cause no inconveobe made to realixe
the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be had
without. Sent by road fbr 25 cents m stamps. Illustrat'd pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;
tho information is vary valuable. I. S J91INS0R k, CO., 28 Custom House Street, BOSTOH, MASS.

(. ui.ui 1(»i itvi vsious.

S( 01(11
VM>
.Sl-Asisll
^AKNS.
A.SOI I CM V \ AKN.OKN VMI.S I VI
'T VSM I S. TCKklMl

S VI IS,

--------- KtSMNf.luS CUAl'I..----------

Waterville

Maine

Corn, Flour & Feed.

Till uiiderHigned Iia4 h u pur-l IIH4 d ihi M'tk ind
good win III irude. il W. 8., It. IH .S .S 111 .s 44llt
cunthiuc lilt-

.Grain Business
nt the old rI.iimI, In coiiiitclloii 4iitli the

Oi'oeery KiiNiiieNM,
where will be fouinl runonitiil) on luiinl, u full *luck
of Klunr (Iruin, Feed. Hnlt, Ar . 44 lilt h 44 ill he
•tild ul llotuim PtlCi*
lliiyera lu Urge
(|uantitlei 4vill do 441II to give uh 11 «iill

Teas A Coffees a Specialty.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

KS'TEV

Organs & Pianos,

Mowing Machines

Mailt Stn*t*t,

Wuterville, Maine.

SELLING AT CO^
for

nvxt 30 dayM.

As we (le.sire t» make u elmuge in onr
biiaiiiess, we offer utir sttK'k euiiHUitiiiK of
Dr) and Faiiev (iotMis, ami a grt-ut variety
of other iiMefiil arfieles wliieli are all new
ami bought lately at tlie lowest market
prieesa \Ve will sell at prices legartllesM of
emit.

COME ONE, COME ALL,
and get home of theM* gtMMl bargitins and
the Ih'sI value tor your investinent.
Yours Tridy»

nUH, F.

IKMl-l.K srUKK’l'.

{

Hriilg (lieiii early ill nrder to avoid the
mail.
lull

Very Low Prices
IN

HATS,

CAPS,

I iiLKTi ka—IK III* I Foti'i r, Muarri I yfiird
Cortiirli I-riiiil.llii Hmll'i, Xulh Mi adii,
(iruoiiv Olid, (D-orgi- >V, lie) iiulilr.

New Spring Millinery,

IN A LARtiE VAK1ET4 .

Nis lit Robes

O
A X

Dipohll r of OIK* (lulUr aim u.jwai<5i* ri-criitd
and put on lulcrt r I Nt Hie ronim* n< < tin nl ofi-gcti
miMith.
No tux to hi- jiairi un dt »^UNita >1) i) ‘puallora
Di4 i•li.ndr iiiiido In 5(04 kkI Xi*4i‘iiibir and 1
nol wlHidrniv u are added to depo-ltr and Intcres
la lliiia comiuKini)(-d lwk<- a year.
(Hill r In 8ii4inj;ii Haul, ilulldliig Uaok opeu
dHily from 9 u lu. o )2.au p. ui , nad V to 4 p, m
8.klur4lHy K44 iiiiigti, 4..4)iu & 30.
K l( DCinniOND.Ircaa.
VVatcr4i))(', .luiH- • tSS4.

Just (loni New \<uk .uul Koston. .it

Miss S. L. Bl.-iisdell’s.
\ls() .1 i.ugf .lAsortmoiU ot

Trimmed Hats & Bonnets,
IIII. I.A I I.S I Dl.SIG.N.S.

Come and set the New Styles.

boilIr maker

I

lliulig innili- iirrai I'I nil iilf> 4rlih I'aitlo* iu
llo»(nii lu g. I ii|i VVorl. for iiii. I urn piepand tu

Before trading, or letting your work
()l( a^< (.(11 i.l lilt
O A K I. V \ l>

Make Boilers at'.Boston Prices
put up Hit* Ik I'prigl.i lioil. r^in tbi* Coin
try. dv-iguril 4 > MarUr klioliaitlc J. VV. Pint
DKK'K, niiil biilli hy tiM . 1‘Niticular HtU-itloa
gl44-n to Kepiiiri (Inli ra out of town pionipil)
HttC44d<d (u. SuiDf iviLuii gunranlrrd.
1

(>.\KI.A\I), MI

TV. VITAO.TIB,
a.'l

l/KAI.hll I.'

Monuiiieu s. Tablets h Headstones.
Kcsl ol slock .md uorkm.inship giui.mtc.ul in ()iiuu\ and ollici New Kngl.md
(ii.initcs.
.Sri.AM I'DlJSHI.NCi done in a (listcl.iss ni.iunei

WATKKVn LK. W.VINI-.

D I.K'l'—>\ ilouMv (4 DVUI4 1 1, (440 alurv Itourv,
i\e»r till* .slijiiili Fiictury itHra —Ahu, tl.e
biilldinffoii Miilii .-irvi I, ri 4-4 iiliy orcuplid by (he
l.luuor Aguiil.
s.
KlO.S
Aug. (.*(1, |NS.'t.~-l.'if

I

TO LET.

Deairabh- 14}iieni(*iit—furiilalMd ttr uiifurnUhed
Apply lo
IIAX8DX. UKHHKK k CO

Benton's Hair Grower.
All 44 )io ulc llA I.D, ult 44 liu nn- tt-eoiiihig It V i.D,
III! 4Vhu ilu iiu( want iu Ik* It V I.D .til 4vlio iin- tritub|(i) 4villi D.VNDKI t-F.ur IK DING uf ilit- tiiili*:
*l(4>ul4l ii»« IIl-iiIui.'m linir (iru4V4r
Kiujitv I'i it
t'hNT uf tliU)>(‘unIiiX it (1841* gr044 n liuir. Il ti(4t‘
f,tlla lo )4tu|4 (Itu hair (runt f it(iii);. I lir(Kig)i p|cki)«-»a
and f<4vri thv liair (ruiiutiiiK• falli ulC lu u »(i4>rt
lliur, uikI ulttMiiivh IIh* |)(-rvoi> niii> IiUvl* rumi4lii(4l
b.iji) fur yi'iir*), If you utu
Hair (Jiowvr
nCi oitiiiig (u Uircilioi •>) Ul. niv *ur(- 4 f ■ firu44ili uf
hair. Ill )iuiK)rv4)« u* cJiHUx in* hti4(* prodiici'd a
good cruH))i uf liulr UII thuiu w)io )ki\>* bmi )*ii)i)
anil gTiix<<l fill yutrx wi* )ia4c full) Mib'iitiitiatcd tlufollu4v]iig lu(-t>:
W« grow (luir in M)4»iui * uut of )uu iiu mutli'r liu4v
luiig bald.
(Jiiliku ollii r pri |i irutloiiM II cinilul* » iiu uugtirof
ivud. ur 4 4'g4-« KI4> 4)r mlttvrul puti^ui)*
It U a Rpfi-ilit* r<r tiilliiig liulr, daiiilrull, idid ii« li
iiiK ul lilt* vculii
't'hc Itair Cirowi r U u l4.4ii food, lUul rumruAltl.iu
ia alinort cxorl'y 11X4* tlii* ull Wlildi MUpidii-a
tho liair hIiIi Ita 4hallty.
DODKI.K ANDTUlIM.K SniKNM.I’)l,
Wheu till! akin U 4i-ry loiiuti uud hurd, uud tinfulilctu li uptiuM-ntl) cmciuatly cluxd, tlic aiiigli*
htrcngOi 44 ill i‘uiiittliiii-» (ail tu irncli (Ik* pupil la; 111
auoli cuaca (lie (lu hlu ur irlph* Ntrciigdi mIiuiiI<I litused in eoniicetiuii \rl4(i liiu ahijtic, iiHliig Ilii‘i4i al
tcriiBlcI).
I’ricc, .singlo atriiigtli, tiuu, Doulik* itroigth,
#:jU0. Tripli* atrciiglii, #I(U If your dniggialu
)i»4c Dot g')V it 4V(* 4vl)l aciid It prepaid o,i ri cclpl of
price*.
IIEXI'DX IIAlIt GKDWKK t’O.
ly
t'leieland, O.

PENN YROYAL PILLS
**CHICHESTER'5 ENGLISH.”

Th4* SArlirliiiil iiiul <Aiil.v 4i4*iiiitu«*.

ll»l» Mi4at»a>« Itrlia* f liraarvur mwKXI*-** IoUuUuu.
|y.np|N M>•l)k (>■ LADIES. Aat )t>ur llrUMlat iui
**( blabMirr'a EB|rl1air*Ma I U4» mu ..(iMr ar li.th>M <.
(.(aiii|M) bi u' l<ir i.ariliulii Ih (•Htr I.) r-tlufa Mali.
NAME PAPER. 4 XULci-r 4 h(M(<-u( 4«.,
as I 8 VImiII-um K.tUurt, DbllMitu.. i'la.
) Xlii, . rritUc ‘U

I 11 Oil.
COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Coii.staiill) oil lian.I ami ilrliveicO to aiu
|xirt III the villngc in (|u.iiiliik's
ilesiifil.
HI.ACKSMri'M’S CUAI., h) the biistiel
or car- load.
DKV. IIAXU AND SDK I' \Vl)OD, prejxireil foi stotc.s, or foil, feet long.
Will contract to MI| |)l) (JKKKN WUOD
in lots (lesi.eil, al loucsl cash |iilies.
l-kl'.SSI'.l) IIAV ami SI KAM', IIAIK,
ami t'AH'INK.D 1‘l.AS I KK
Nenaik, Koman.amI I'oiihml CKMI.N 1'
I)) the poilml or c isk.
A,;ent lo. I’oillaml Stone Ware Co'.s
DKAIN I'll-I'. ami KIKI'. IIRICKS, all
sizes on liiml; .itso 111,1. |„i Diaiiiin,;
laiml.
Down hnvn oliice al .Manlet .t loiiei'.
Marston Hliuk

G. S. FLOOD & CO,

, IlualuM. Vlua*

WATl'.in’II I.l.

-

-

MAINI-.

New Furnishing Store
NEXT TO K. h, VKAZjK*S.
Csll and a4H4 tin* Ibirgaina olTen>d

in

Straw HatH !

FRANK

WRSi. F. BOIVIIVR.
For Sail!.
lluuse and Lot Nil. 8, Boutdie Avenue. Hutw*
euntalns t4-n fliil")(( d ro(*tna bi*lde aioie.roum and
aiiiulecioa ts iiiMd »(aU* anil cement a«l1ar,ant(
good well uf pure water Larg4- gardru and lawn
A liumlter of trull ire4-i> In bearing. AM In good re
i.alp Inquire nr
%f V VL-I
rii
pair
oful
8lMi:oX
KElfU
Waivrville. April IS, li-HC.
4M/

Maine Central Railroad;
Time Table.

June S8,1888.

I*iHShNuhit TiuiNa li*avc WHt4-rvllle fur I’uri
luiid and Uo>(uu, vlii Aiigushi. u.OV a m., V -tO a m ,
Ksprass.2 (ui*. m .'(.IS r. u-.aitd it* <*8 e. m.
— \ la LkhDiuii, w to a. m.
Kur Bangor, kllsH urth an*) Bar llsrbur, X.ia a.
M., anti .1.20 I* M.
For Ua'igor. .Vr4>o«(ouk Coanty, and .<•! .lobii,
1.1S A. M., 1 us I*, a.
For llclfHrt aud Bangor, 8.05 a. m.
kur BolfaJt and Deiicr, at 4.00 p u
Kuy hkuwlirgHii, lulii-d, S.CO a. ID., (Mundays ea.
eep(ed), and 4.at p. u
Tlii-V.tO V. M Kxpnss stube betaed) WatrivlMe
aud Bruiiswlclt ai Auguola. lJuMowell aud (iUrdi'
nironly, atidl.lup u. Bar llart*ur Kspri ss mikt-s
uu »top- beiwt*«-B Watt rvMlo and HaDgor.
Pulluiaii'Jrali.s i-acli wa.*,t4eiy iilglii,hundays
lu( ludvd, hut llo uul run to llrlfaec or Dixler. uor
fa4->ui)d (iHhgor, cxrcpiliig lo B-Ar lUrlior, oa fun
(Uy luaruiug
Pasmxncjkh'ruAisa are duo fruui I'urtlanil via
Augusta, 10.10 A. M . aud from )*nrt)auil mid ))U '
iuii.utJ.07A M. dal y, and 8.15,1 58 ai.d N42P m
—Via LewUtuii, al 3.52 p. m.
Frum HkQwht gan. 0 cu x u., 1.00 p. h., (mixed.i
From Vanci-boru\ llangur, ai d Kasi, V.(0a m ,
1U7 p. m.,5 tUi*. M.,k 10 00 1*. M .^iilgltt I'ullmav.l
Krum lUrllarb r. KlUauiHtaud Ua'iUt)r,Vl6 a
M . .1.07 P. M. and lUOOp, M.
FaXKiUT 1 HAiNit Itavo fur I'urtland, via Augusu,
tf 45 A M —Via I.rnlst4>«, at 0.30 and H 05 a,
1.15
an4l8.tf0 H. N —Kor8liowbegau,a0U A. ■ , (Moiida)*
excepit<d). and .1.05 p. m , Natardays uo(y.—For Ban
gor aud Vanerboru', 7.10 a. ui , U 16 a. m , aud 1 tu
p M.
Fmkiuut Yrainh are dae from PoitUnd. via Au
gusta,2A0p M.—Via Ia*wUu>ii,2 35 aud li 05 a m,
1*2.50 and 5 62 P. u.—Fruin Hkowhegan, .^00 p. M .
and Mondays only ol H.oda. m —J'roiu Bangor aud
Vauct-buiuS 10 4u a. M , 1.05 ai d6Jb/. m.
PAYSDXTGCKKK.Gen Manager.
V. K. BOOTH BY. Gen Pas and'J'likrt Ageai

FOR BOSTOM.
1«H«. SUMMKK AKHANGKMKNT. 1884).

HTKAMER

STAR of the EAST
CAI'rAlN .lASDN COLl.lNS.
will V4iii.tui-4i4 • lii-rr'gulur iri|.» f4»r il.e iwasuR ot
lii*6 bitHk-iti ViHtkliiK-v Htkd ilobiou uu Ibu'sdat
Aprils.*. >88(1 Ml null g as fulluM pl.t-ave Gar
diiurvvti) 5|utdH>Hitt| |liiir*(fa) t,l 2 30 p m.,
itUhnit ml, OUti ui .Bat . 5 40 P tu. kHurnIna.
wlMliavi l.lu.i.liiV Whaif, Iluaiuu, eVtry 'Tuesday
and Friilay >•( D u’clm-k p ni.
^
KAUKd.
Kr,>iu \ uguvis, liailuHvll auil Gariliuir lo Boa
toil #2 00, i(ii-'.m«p<l. 1 75, Bath, 1 60.
KDDND TlllP ni'hKid. fismt Augusta. Ilaitu
well and GNnliiier, #100; lilrliuioitd, *250. llaib.
200. Mh VlJ(.504.*«*nis

STEAMKK DELLA CUlLLINS
Hill run III eoniitk* lu« »itb the Mar uf t e Kart,
lug ..\uga>)A.
.
U'MvIug
Vumlais am) T)iur*4)ays al 12dU
p. Ml , llalluwi-il lit Ip m , arriving at tfardlner
In
tlai “
Ilmi* to eonm el Willi Hit* Mtr uf thv l^t. Heiurn
(ng. will IvkVH Gntdii IT nn the airivai if ibe Btar
•very WeifiiOilav and Saturday,
H. FIJLLEK, fieiH'ial .\gi‘ut.
April 20, isdd.

Portland and Boston
STEAMERt.

The M.vrkct Krict* ixvld for

FLEESE WOOL A WOOL SKINS
At the old J'aiicry Wool Shop, by

> HUT CLAM gTKAVFUS of Ui(a

A. I*. l-hnKKV.
Watcri'ille, Me., May 24, 1886,

yx eveeloalHuuUayaexot-iardlallo'cluca
' arriving tu fiuetun tu aruMun luriurttr«l (ralu for I.«wclltl.yiin.WalShaiai, LAWreaea*. l*ra»videHe«*
WwreeaSer. JPiali Mlver,

$

Kn.il lu i. 44(. ;.4K.tk gt, nud ai- wHI
mall 41III/,«>r Nr4*)ul.4uliiN(l**.i>aiu

WOOL! WOOL!
jiif

*■*•••• J?1CT|8C0mK OeafjSmt

SUNDAY TRIPS

r¥oli<*o ol Forec'loMiirt*.

Long «ind Short Skirls, Infants' SUpa.
from 2$ cenl.s up lo $5.00.^ Infants’
KoIh's. Irom fi.7) to 'j^lo.oo.
Plain .md Embroidered Flan
nels at the lowest prices.

//

PORTLAND A BOSTON 8TEAMER8
w

ft* / B*|Tf

H 1j|II P'i* i<«)X III aiii-do iliMi Hill pul you
■ ■ WSCE lu H.i’Huy uf Ukaklitg MUfp tHUHia
Hi uace, lliaii anvlhiii|r e|a4- lu Aiiierlcu. Iluiliaeara
of an ogu" run IIv4- ui Ihiok* uud uutk In apuri iiuiii
or ail Die lime Capitul uul ii i{iilr4il. We will atari
v«»u luimcuKi* imy miif lur thi ai* whnrtaM a( onee,
STiNauN k 0(1i) ,. Viirtlniiil
I*4ir‘* ‘ * Maine
** ■

(lale’a Honey Ia t' c l>e(( Cough L'luv, 2S, 'A. >1.
Gleuii'a Niilphtir Sou btalt ai'd bcautilie*.^ *c.
Gorman Corn honiovtr I tih C«ana, lluiuiMu. iic.
Dili's Hair A Whisker Dye— Idack iimint, ooc.
t*iku*aT4Miihuv'kO llt‘<4t>»cur^4ul Mniitti*,(lj&
l}4Miii'a Ithiiuinntl'i i*llUuroa aureoire COc

A. B. foaHang.

lUkLviN g. Kcllks of Wiioluw,
U'ilKUKAS,
llslnf, by Ida luortgsgs dvo«l, tlHtvd ihs (weu

i) tliirddayuf February, A. U. 11x6, and reCi>rd4)4t
In KiuoobMX'uuiity UegUlry of de«t)s, book SIS,
page 120, con44-ysd tu thu Wulirvllls Hsvlngs Hsiik,
a eurLHirstloii duly exUtlag by (he laws of aaldBtaiv*
of Uslue, the uuuerslgurd.a oeiUiu usret I or trsol
of land ailuulcd ill (he tuwii uf Wluafuw slort-puid.
and bouuded uoitherly by (he tfllsa it. (lettliell
place now euupoaed to be owned by Aire IJuiy Kiv'eman aud t'olby Getriiuli, w eat by ilis 10 d n siting
by raid Fullei5» tu (he Tuwu Ksroi. ruulti l<) land u(
tv llllam K. (ieiehel). und eam by the tk-biwlicoak
Ulvor, cuutaJnlag sboul dAy soreR snd the isiae
oat* liair uf whtoB said Kuiler bought of duiausi >V.
Puilsr, und the reiuslnder of Ml u<y K. Puffer, la
about Ilie year 1171,11 wlioae deeds r«fertave Is
inado! and whereas the ooudilion* uf said morlgaae
have D«t>u broken, now iliertfuru.hy n-a*ou of the
bleach uf the ruiid((luint Uteri uf, said bank olaiius a
f^ierluiiuro of said murfguge.
VVulurillle, Uaiiie, .lunc f4(h, A.U. \btO.
TIIK WATKItVfl.l.K M.WINO.'f UANff.
Uy It. PusThH. Ifsattpriiey,

H
11

'When Vabj woa tlok, we pivo her CARTORt K,
When abo waa a Glii)il, aim rriial fur DAHTGli TA,
Wliuu ahe beoamu M(»», she ilong to CARTOVXIA
Wbeu aim had ChUdruu, she ga4re thoiu C A8TOE1

g

AT TIIK

OhelQises tk Drawers to oorrespoud

Fis'ighL lakeii at I.uw liiitt'a

4.! K fVI T » H

(J oo DS,

HINDERCORNS

SACQUES,SKIRTS, & APRONS,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

iv

AND

FURNISH Tn

The boat Coagh Care you eoa oae.
And the bast preTcntivaknomn for CoMunnUoa. Mi
enraa bodily palna. and all dlaordciaof tha Mamaoh.
Dowela, Lun^ Liver, ICUneya, Urinary Ornna aad
all reroala CuiupiuinU. Tito f4*ab)a and ak-c, atrug
giing against dlMaso, and slowly drifting CowaA
theg-.uTe, wtUlanoaleaaM rocotar Ihelr haaKh by
(batliuely aso of Pamaant Tonic, Uii delay Is dangrruua. Taka It M time. Sold fay aU Hraggtsta In
largaboOlcaattLOl

Ladies' Wrapjiers,

REPAIRED,

FRANK WALKl'R,

PARKER S TONIC

From 50 cent** iipuard.

Latest Styles

.'1l!>|-]kl«‘ illKl (lir.'lllilo

k,

»a popnlor favorita for draaRng
velukir, lleatorlng color
ray. and provontlag Daudniff.
( deaiuun (lt« aealp, s(ct>a (ha
Vfaalr foliiiiff, uud D eura to pWad,
Me. audgLuiiakXiruggMa.

The aataat, aumd- oaickaet and best mra for Coma.
Ounlons,Waiis. MoIctsC'aihMiaea.Ac. Hlnderathalrfor
(bergrowth. Stopaallpahi Olvostiolronhlr Makeatiin
(eA-taotnCiwtabU-. niatlt-n-orika eamt HtH'uawothla?
clsefaiU. fk>kniyr>niC7l-'(Hatri |{m-ux.t( k.,N V

Make New Ricli Blood!

Im(

Sii

Coualanlly on band Bouthvro Fine Pluet Beardt,
matched or n^uare Jolali fllted for nie. Glased
Windows to order. Ualnatera, hard wood or aofl.
Newel Posta. Mouldings In great variety for out
side and inside houi4* finish, Circle Mouldings of
any radius.
SA'AII work made by tlte day and warraatcd»aa4l
we are selling at a very low figure, h
agr-Por work taken at the shops our retail prk-«s
aro as low as our wholesale, and we deliver al) or
dera at thu same rate.

PARSONS
I
PILLS
l\

Ao»

PARKBR'a
[HAIR BAL8AM

These pills were a wonderlU discovery. Ho others like them in the world. Will poiitivtly evr#>
or relieve all manner of diuaso. The inlhrmaUon around each box is worth ten times the cost of a

Stephen Blaisdell,

him.

MANUFACTURES

Howard C. Morse.

MkLINERYii FANCY MS, MARBLE AND RRANITE WORKS,

Sold on I-.as) K.tymeiHs .it M.tniif.H(mots’
W.tioioom.s,
'Tin uinli-rpigin-ii, puati ■>( () uF iiiiipli' rinllhlvp uinl
130 .M.'tiii StrLVt, W’.itcivillc.
t-x peril inn-, laakt-R (ititi Iniporiuul i<ui( uf ItU bu»1
III »• lo (111 ortli rH fur IniokH of ul) klinlR lur I’l in K*
or Tim 4Tt. l.iitit 41111 *4, t*r lM>i4 no Al I.
Ora nil Co.
.Ml 44)10 (lepirc to procuri tiu* bept iuuka uinl bi.*»V
4 (111lullR III 1I1U ii>u*l i cuiiuiiilrsl 44 iiy , uinl t n-tt Ive
proinpl uin tiiioii (0 Un-lr (*i(|<-rp, 44 ill Uinl 11 (u tin ir
roi- N.-iic.
Inn r< Hi (u »4iill (Il nut hen uf ilil* Agency
OrUtra for Aun-rli'jui or Furotgn Hooka of every *2 Xi w VVaguliH,'2 Xi 44 tlpeii flux Kiiggii H I lt>p
ilt'piripliuti, uliellter for wlni'e iniriirleH or MOgli- U8V> • clii lip
lioukp, w III be proiii|>lly uinl <.irt-rully I1llt-ij at ine
fbir.
DOW imo'HL VttiUK
luweot publiilnr'a ratt-a, ninl iiny uurk not pnbliHlied
(11 III la 4 on lit ry , 44 111 be iinijui tt il rioin n broad.
Any llifi’i niulioii aa tu tin- prli e uf booka, aty ItH uf
bltnlKig, iiuniber of 4.)uiiu-a In »e|a,'Ai-„ 44 ill he
pruiuplly givi n tu our correapuinlt ula
t’orri-HnoinJeiilH 44 ill ubtaln (In- luweal lerina uo all
book* win llnr On y unli r by tin- tlnniPHinl or »Ingle
4uluini*.
(’uplea uf in 44 buokn run bt and iiiiiin-iUulely on
p4tbKi* 4Nlun.
VII uidt-ra inukt In* in eoiilpanlid by the nui.<>,
uud 44111 linn be rent (ret* uf expenie to the pur
i-lnv'i-r, ur (bey ei44» be a4 nl by Hxnieaa, l' (,). I).
Itv
t'ai-h rtniUtiincea l•il(m|(l In nniue tillier by )*uat
Olllci* iiioiiey urdtra, Tuxlal Nutt*. Iteglaii red la (ler,
or AiutrU-uu t.xpri-aa klouiy ordvr
V.ldreaR
110

Uoiton, Oato|l)ar IL IkTOU. It. KDDV, K*4j.—Dear flirt Yon proeakadfer
me. In INO, my flrit patent, glace Ihaii, yon have
acted for and adrfiodjn* fn hundrede of eaooe, and
roeured many patent*, re.laauea tod eaionalw. i
are oecaalonalfy employed toe boil agvnolca In New
York. Philadelphia ana WMhlngion; hal I itUi
give yon almoit the whole of my buciboii, In your
line, and ad4|fe others to employ you.
Yourf truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Roeton, January f, IIM.—1 year.

K

Aivn

A full line of Stamped
Linen Goods,

or llooliM,

A. n. I»l XMAU,

** Inveal^Wi eannot employ a paroon mota tniai
worthy or more capable of etearlng for tkwn an
early and favorable eoneldcraHoD al tha Wtaat

one«.”

5 Button Kid Gloves for $1.

MRS. S. E. KKlN'lVAL,

Fnt{ tiiK

l*'m* Kubln-Ol* Kiivati* LiluarieH, or HiugU*
Kookh till Imliv iilnalrt; ALo, for siiliKi'iiptiuu to ivnv llmm* or Koreign
Magazines,

. -

.Sh.tll keep (onslanti) on hand, a large .supply of

lTflfufuflflflfl

Sri Nour J)resH ns
o(hri*s srr it hy
Using (hr

Are Still Selling

TAKE NOTICE I

GATARRH.I

•I

- * - W’.iteiNillc.

HMITH & DAVIS

**l regard Mr. Eddy m one of the (raoH aatable
and luceeMfu) graetionere wUb whom I hara had
oAeial fntercoDrat.’*
f’flAh. MAgUN, Goramlieloner of Fatwia.

'HAVFEVERf ■" ■

lull Sidiiiu' l*la(<‘.s.

.Nl) 123 \l.(in .S(

Htcurra Tatcnta In H>« Gol(«d Statra; alM !■ Qntt
HrItaJn. France, and other foralgh eouatrle* OOptei
of tho oialmi of any Puteot fuinlihed by reMliilat
one dollar. Atilfnineatt rteorded al WMblafton
No Agency In the t’niwd gtateiypoMOMca nnerlur
facilitlea for obtaining Palenti or aiceriafnlag the
pitcnlablllfy orinvantlona.
It. H. EDDY, Sollfllor of PaU

'ncBnifONULS.

niTj-

Woman or Cbihlj

Charcoal Tin Shingles

\VL KA\ e \sn l'(l« WOOL

No. 76 Slate St., opp. Kilby St., Boatou,

)!i( 1 o o o
■ IO AXV 3rAN

AlJl.XI.S l-OIt
WaltorN

root k aiiw II, imil wli li li } 011 e tii )iiit oa ) otirsi tf
t. lln ulil> nliiiigli proi iiting fur ( xpamiun, (oil
tr.iclloii .111(1 iiltar i.tliiabli- iiiipro\eMTLiits, wlil( ii
will nut rallit . ainl ) > ( U i In* ip in cuiiip.n ituii whit
wNlw rs.
\V(- will ginirimlte 1N* rj iliilin w e inakr fur it

R. H. EDDY,

I

Bridges & Truworthy,

M)|{ N\ nil II M Ul \n \ SI i.KI> :
t. ^n alu-oliiti 1\ *luriii proof r t/f, III it willvnir>iir iKnci* the'( rvl(e oi wood.uiiil iloaKli- (IkiI uf
ordiii.m till s)u-< t ItuT) 4ir roiiniioa ol.ile.
2. \ roof ( K n win \j(sv J ou pruiACiioa iroiu iKe
Him I, III* 11 is »t(>riu, will) .itnl Ilii proof.
.1. lln* stiuiigi t>t, iiiuu ininicItM- aud ti)(lili‘i>t

PATENTS.

I
I

WATKHVlIJaK

MarbleJIforks,

Fare only One Dollar,
The flrei.clars flitaaser*. JOHN figOOKM aid
TKXMONT, will alttroaiil/ foava rraaklta Wlwif,
Portland, alt o'elOekp. m.. and India Wkarf. Hna’
Ion. nt T u'etoak p.
dally, (fluudays axeenu d.)
Pnssengvii by Ihla Ilu* aranff n eomforla^
night's r«al, aud avoU^ba •«•••#• and Ineonvan
leuo* ornnlvingln Eaetnnlnfe atilgbi.
Through ilek^a lo lidw
vln ina varlaia Hall
and Bound L(nt«, lot |akf ti very low vatea.

Krtlgki taken n« ns nal.
^ J. y. llliOMH.CPi. gihi

W. H. TURSVER,
MAXUrAOTURKU OP

ADVEHTISERS
Monuments, Tablets.,
can
leam the exact cost
Grave Stones,
of any profiosed line of
Mantel Pieces^
OmuMete lu ou* voluuia. (luiiUlua over
aupiwb
Xugravlugti. Amoute uiM* qufok oalae aud
op
advertising in Amerksp
Send lur Urine aud apeoUl^tnM lUla at unoe, tu
I llwlinn Or Auier, BlarMe
J. A. «e U. Al UBID, mbilabere,
A1.8U
FrevUene#« U. 1.
papers by addreasmg
I Polinhed
(,'i
unite
Afonuments
PICTURE8QUa
MAI '
., WAIEIIVILLB.
Gto. P. Rowell & Co..
WA8HIIIICTON!

kVe want cuergeilo Men nnd weMen In every
levrn le eell

THAYER. PictorespWasliiiigtoii
100

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATKSVIU.E, MAINF.
DfHt'i* in Hum'll HliM-k, Nu. Ul Main St.
lloipw from K io I’i tvml from I tu 0.

n st

Pure yUruM (hide ttnU Ktha timetuntiff
•(H kUHti.

0*(1 Hlaaduf glrvenaRToaJar.

I

Putiiehti tn Jjptiteiicft.

Idnwnpopwr A4^rf%i»iug Mutf—y,
10 SpniQW 8Lf Hww York.
fwiMl lOoM. for lOCKPiRg* PomphlnL

